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The next meeting of the Shawnee
County Horticultural Society wlll be
held 'October 1 at the farm of W. H.

Coultis, two miles southeast of Tevis,
on the Missouri Pacific railway. Mr.
Coultis wlll meet the trains and con
vey . the horticulturists to the farm.
Following is the program: "Plant
Bre.eding." H. F. Roberts; "Outdoor
Cellars for Storage... · J. S. Austin; "Fu
ture Possibilities of Commercial Or
chards," W. H. Barnes; "Literature
for the Home," Miss Minnis.

Our representatives. at the fairs of
last week have had a dimcult task..
Two Kansaa faira have each claimed

TOPEKA, _KANSAS� SEPTEMBER 24, 1903.

to be "The State Fair." . There aeems

to be no reason why 'any number ot
fairs may not incorporate the word
State in their names. The representa
tive at each fair has written his ac

count of the event he visited as if it
were the only State fair. Readers wUl
avoid confusion by noticing whether
they are reading of the "State Fair"
at Hutchinson or the "State Fair" at

Topeka.

During the fair ·at Topeka last week
the. Kansas Ltve-stock Committee, se

lected . last
:

winter by the Improved
Stock Breeders' Association had a

brief conference with the Kansas
World's. Fair Commiaalon, but owing
to the lack of time it was thought best
to postpone the final eonterenceto per
fect arrangements for next year, and
-to hold a joint conference at the Coates
House. Kansas City. Mo., Tuesday
evening, October 20. Every member
of the committee is expected to be

present. This meeting will be held
during the American Royal Live-stock
Show which will be held at Kansas

City during the week of October 19·

24, 1903.

A statement just presented by the

Department of Commerce and Labor,
through .Its bureau of statistics, shows
.that importations of goatskins into the

. United States are now running at the
rate of $25.000.000 per annum, and
that a large share of these are brought
from India. China. Arabia, and south
eastern Russia. The increasing pop
ularity of certain classes of kid leath
er for footwear. as well as gloves, has
increased very greatly the demand for'
goatskins in; the United States within
recent years. In 1885 the value of

goatskins imported was about $4,000.-
000; by 1890 it had grown to $9.000,-
000. by 1898 it was $15.000,000, in 1900
it was $22.000.000. and in 1903. $25.-
000,000, in round numbers. It is stat
ed that the' Importations consist of
about 20.000,000 skins for 1903.
Whether the farmers of the United
States can profiitably turn a portion'
of their attention to the production of
the class of goats from which tliese
skins are produced depends .for its'
answer. at least in a measure, upon
the willingness of town people to eat

goat meat. The profit of raising a

goat for a $1.25 skin and nothing else
does not appeal very alluringly to the
-farmer who is producing beeves worth
$50 to $100. and-hogs worth $12 to '$26.
When a' goat industry shall become

largely implanted in the United States
it will probably be devoted to the An

gora goat," whose fieece has an attrac
tive value and: whose skin is too valu
able to use for making shoes.

BLOCKS OF TWO.
. The regular subscription price for

the KANSAS FARMER Is one dollar a/

·year. That it is worth the money is
attested- by the fact that thousands
have for many years been. paying the
price and found it. profitable. But the

. publishers have determined to make it
possible to secure the paper at. half
price. . While. the subscription price
will remain at one dollar a year, every
old subscriber' is authcrtzed to send
his own renewal for one year and one

• I.) ,.,'

new aubecrfptlon for one year with
one .dollar to pay for both. In like
manner two new subscribers will. be
entered, both for one year, for one dol
lar. Address, Kansas Farmer Com
pany, 'Topeka, Kans.

WICHITA FAIR SEPTEMBER.28 TO

OC::rOBER 3.

From Wichita comes the report that
the fair and carnival to be given, in
that city this year will eclipse any
thing of the kind ever before :attempt··
ed in the great Southwest.· Nearly
$12,000 in the way of prizes, purses,
and premiums have been hung up, and
the association in charge of th,e affair,
which is incorporated with a view to

making it a permanent organization,
and which is composed.not of a few
men who expect to make a pot of mon
ey, but of representative business and

professional men who are in it simply
for the good which it will do for Wich
ita and the surrounding territory, and
for the varied Interests which w1ll _be
represented, announces that the money
will be' on deposit in the banks of the

city when the fair .opens.cso that tl1ere
will be no delay and no trouble in

procuring the premiums when they
have been won and when the winners
have been announced by the' judges in
the various classes. Already entries
in each class are pouring in with ev

ery mail. while never before have such
a lot of fast horses been entered for
Wichita races. Over $6,000 has been
hung up in purses for the great fj,V!:l'
days' racing, and as special attrac
tions, Cresceus, the king of trotters,
will try to beat the .;worid's record for
trotters, two minutes. fiat, on Thurs
day, and every day of the meeting
Cute, the guldeless pacing wonder, will
go without rider. or driver. Cute's rec

ord of 2: 04% was made without rider
or driver, and she paces heats every

day she starts dangerously near that
mark. Senators Burton, of Kansas,
and Tillman. of South Carolina, wil1
debate upon the' status of the negro in

America and other equally important
questions of the day.

.

HORSES. AT THE AMERlCAN
ROYAL SHOW.

The American Royal Stock Show, to
be held at Kansas Ci\y, October 19;24,
1903, is JlOW close at hand,' and. it is

important that breeders who expect to
be represented in the show: should be

prompt in getting tneir entries booked.
.

The horse-snow division, of which
Mr. O. P. Updegraff, Topeka, is general
superintendent, is one of the new fell.'
tures of this year.

.

In view of the fast
and growing demand for draft and
coach horses in the Kansas City tel"
ritory it is important that this first
effort should be made an unqualified
success. It is especially imperative
that Kansas breeders should do their
full duty at this' time. 'for the reason

that the draft and coach horse feature
was added at the earnest solicitation
.ot the Kansas Improved Stock Breed-'
ers' Association' and largely owing to

the infiuence of such Kansas horsemen
as MeBElrs. Robison, .A,very, and Upde
graff, and every Kansas breeder. 'who
can be represented in this .show should
do so. Kansas horaes have been qUite

Established 1863. $1. Year.

successful at the -Western State f$.
Having the stock fitted, they should
not fail to get their entries in at once
for the American Royal Show. ,

Entries close October 1 for this show
in order that the management may set
out a catalogue of all the animals on

exhibition.
-

BEE·KEEPERS ORGANIZE.

For some time past prominent bee
keepers of the State have felt the need
of ·an organization similar to those ex

isting in other States of the Union.
Accordingly on September 16, while

a
. large number were attending the

State Fair at Topeka, an organization
. was perfected to be known as the Kan
sas State Beekeepers' Associa.tion. The
omcers for the first year are: Dr. G.
Bohrer, Lyons, president; E. W. DUn

ham, Topeka, vtce-presldent; O. A.

Keene, Topeka, secretary; J. J. Meas
er, Hutchinson, treasurer.
The obfecta of the association are

first to promote the interests of b.ee
keepers, second to se-ctml'a law agal_Qtlt
the sale of'adulterated honey. The
dues have been placed at 60 cents per
year. All persons interested in bee's
are urged to become members:

.

Kansas is fast coming to the frpnt
as a honey-producing State. It is high
ly Important- therefore that bee-keepers
should . organize to secure some much
needed legislation. The sale of glu
cose, labeled honey, has been one of the
chief drawbacks to apiaculture, and
this evil can be overcome only through

.

organlsatton and cooperation. It is
earnestly hoped that a large number
of members can be secured before the
annual meeting which will 'be some

time during the holidays. Membership
fees can be sent to anyone of the
omcers or to O. A. Keene, secretary,
Topeka, Kans.

TO LIVE-STOCK EXHIBITORS.

Breeders of pure-bred stock who con

template showing any stock at the.
American Royal Show to be held at
Kansas City, October 19-24, or at the
International Live-stock Exposition at

Chicago. November 28 to December
5, 1903, .ahould send in their entries
at once. The entries for Kansas City
close October 1, and the entries for
Chicago, October ·15. Each of these
places proposes to get out a catalogue
of every animal exhibited in every
class without cost to the exhibitor.
This of itself is a big advertlsement,
as every visitor to the show will want
.a catalogue and will preserve the same
for future reference. Breeders have a

habit of dragging along each year and
frequently get left out of the catalogue
because they are so slow.
The KANSAS FARMER urges each ex

hibitor to get in his entries without
delay.

KANSAS AUCTIONEERS.
During the big. fair at Hutchinson

last week, the Kansas Auctioneers' As
sociation were the guests of the fair
association. and conducted a series of
auction sales each day on the ground
for exhibitors and consignors' who
each contributed one or more animals
to the sale. On one day of the fair,
fifty-seven auctioneers were present. A

(OonUnuecl on .,.,8'882.)
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Jloricufturaf MaUm.
This Year's Big Wheat Harvest In

Kanaaa.

I'HILIP EASTlIIAN, IN REVIEW OF REVIEWS

FOR AUGUST.

Time, tide and wheat wait for no

man; for thirty days, 'ending about

the 20th of July, the annual battle

between man and nature was fought in

the wheat fields of Kansas. The cam

paign began in the southern counties

and progressed northward. Its course

was marked by the stacks of grain and

fields of stubble left behind. The

great army of harvesters, equipped
with the most modern machinery, con

quered. The campaign was quick and

decisive. Kansas called upon all her

sturdy men to lend their aid. The State

could not furnish enough, and 28,000
additional men, a force half as large

as the standing army of the United

States, were recruited from other sec

tions.
Kansas harvests more wheat, annu

ally, than any other State in the

Union. Extending from the northern

to the southern boundary, and includ

ing the thirty counties in the central

third of the State, is the famous wheat

belt. In this area, three-fourths of the

entire 'crop of the 105 counties of the

State is raised. Not a county in the

wheat belt raises less than a mlllion

bushels annually. Sumner County, on

the southern line, was credited with

6,812,102 bushels as the .result of one

year's harvest, which was more than

the combined yields of Maine, New

Hampshire, Vermont, Mississippi, Wy

oming, New Mexico, Arizona, Nevada,

Alabama, and New Jersey. Sumner is

the buckle of the wheat belt.

All who were wllling and able to work

found employment' awaiting them dur

ing the harvest. A wheat-field is like

the proverbial street car-there is al

most always room for' one more. In

SaUne and cloud Counties, when the

harvest started and there was a short

age of hands, the farmers' daughters
went into the fields while the ther

mometer was close to the one hun

dred mark and did the work of men.

COLLEGE BOYS IN THE WHEAT-FIELDS.

The harvest leveled all social barri

ers, and at the same time raised the

standard of living in the country. The

sturdy college man, whose mighty

muscles won him glory on the football
field, worked with the country lad

whose distinction lay in the fact that

he had shocked twenty acres of wheat

in a day, rubbed elbows with the Mis:

sissippi levee hand, temporarily turned

harvester, slept at night in the cool of

the open beside some laborer, with

only a wagon overhead' as shelter

from the dew, and felt the better for

it. And all of these, the college man,

the levee hand, the country lad, and

the laborer, demanded that their em

ployer set a table that would shame,
in abundance and quality, the fare of

many a house that attracts the sum

mer boarder.
Harvest hands, in companies of one

hundred and two hundred, were sent

from employment agencies in the

States adjacent to Kansas to various

points in the wheat belt. Just before

the harvest, some farmers found them

selves needing help. Then the farmer

used all the guile and promises at his

command to induce men to stop with

him instead of journeying to the point
to which they were ticketed. Harvest

hands who ventured onto the platform
of some railway station whlle the en

gine took water have actually. been

kidnapped by farmers, who used force

to hold them until the train had gone.

One farmer who raises hundreds of

acres of wheat always secures his

full quota of harvest hands from col

leges. He prefers the collegians, and

says they make the most Intelligent
and trustworthy help, and he selects

them in preference to some other

classes of men able to do more work

each day.
Men are not alone in the vocation of

harvest hand. Women play no unim

portant part of the work necessary to

the gathering of the grain. The men

have to be fed, and during the har

vest aeorea of women worked in the

v,

THE KANSAS FARMER.

Belcl-cllmllll aB �ooks. ' In the western
.

counties, where one man may have

thousands of acres to be harvested, the
fields may be many mlles from a farm

house. Then small, one-story bulldings
are bullt in a corner of the field, to
be used during the harvesting, thrash

ing, plowing and planting seasons.

Such houses are often supplemented

by tents. Harvesters often travel in

covered wagons and camp in gypsy

fashion.
KANSAS A RECORD·BREAKER IN WHEAT;

The demand for extra help during
the harvest resulted from the fact that

the State of Kansas harvested more

acres of wheat this year than were cut

in 1901. In that year, the State passed
her own record, which, up to that time,
was the highest yield credited to any

Stat� and led the list with more than

90,000,000 bushels as the result of the

year's harvest. In forty years, the
wheat acreage of Kansas increased

from 16,434 acres to 5,355,638, and in
the same time the value of a year's

crop advanced from $231,399 to '$58,-
456,789.
Kansas raised the first record-break

ink wheat crop in 1892, with a yield
of nearly seventy-four mlllion bushels,
which was more than had ever been

raised before by any State. In 1901,
Kansas distanced her own record and

was credited by the United States

Year Book of the Department of Ag
riculture with 90,333,095 bushels.

F. D. Coburn, secretary of the Kan

sas State Board of A�icu1ture, never
estimates or guesses on the wheat

crops of the State. He counts the

bushels after they are thrashed. His

advance report on the conditions of

the wheat crop, June 20, 1903, on the

eve of the harvest, gave the proportion
of the total acreage to be harvested as

94.6 per cent of the total area sown,

of 5,709,485 acres, and the average

condition as 89 per cent, which was

7 per cent better than the famous

crop of 1901 at the same period.
NEW HABVESTINQ MACHINERY.

Chickens can not be safely counted

before they are hatched, and the far

mer is not certain of his wheat crop
untll it' is thrashed. Too much rain

just before the time for the reapers

to enter the field, a hallstorm or a

heavy wind shortly before the har

vest, and a field which may have prom
ised thousands of dollars is lost or

seriously damaged. There are many
anxious days for the farmer. He must

watch his fields as closely as the steel

roller watches the molten metal. Be

tween one day and the next, t.he de

termining changes in the heads of the

wheat may take place, and the field

is then ready for the cutting. The

time to harvest is short. Within two

weeks after the grain has turned to

just the right shade of yellow, the

harvest must be over. If the wheat

is too ripe, the harvesting machines

wlll .shatter it and the farmer will

lose heavlly.
The grower w.ho raises a square mlle

or more of wheat Is constantly look

ing for machinery that wlll lessen the

expense of harvesting and thrashing
the crop. For this reason the ma

chine known as the header has come

into favor within a few years. The

header clips the stalks of, wheat a few

inches below the head of the grain,
and" no binding Is necessary. It cuts

a swath twelve feet wide. The four

horses which furnish the power are

hitched behind, and they push the ma

chine over the field. A self-binder Is

drawn by three or four horses and cuts

a swath six or seven feet wide. A

header wlll harvest forty acres a day,
whlle the capacity of a binder Is fifteen
acres a day_ The cuttings are car

ried from the header, by an endless

belt, to a header barge, which Is

driven beside the machine. When one

barge is full, it is driven to. the stack

and another takes its place. The ad

vantage of a binder Is that the wheat

can be cut before It is thoroughly
ripe, as the ripening: process wlll con
tinue in the shock. Harvesting is often

begun with a binder and finished with

a header. A new,machhie which is

being tested by the farmers Is a COIl!

blnation binder and header. 'A header
Is Indispensable when the whea� Is

short. It lessens the expense of har

vesting, as t.he wheat goes at once

Into the stack, instead of being
shocked and then stacked.
The trusts have long since cornered

binding twtne, and that ,has advaqced
the header in favor. The trusts have

put the price they wished upon twine.

Just before the harvest, binding-twine
may advance 50 per cent In price. The
'cost- of twine for a harvest varies with
the thickness and the stand of the

wheat. From thirty cents to fifty
cents an acre for twine means an ex

penditure of from three hundred' dol

lars to five hundred dollars for a field
of a thousand acres.

To counteract the trust, the State
of Kansas, a few years ago, estab

lished a plant for the manufacture

of binding-twine at the State Peni

tentiary. Before the harvest In south
ern Kansas had begun, that section of
the State sent In rush orders to the

penitentiary for three millioon pounds.
One farmer sent a check for $18,000
with his order. The twine sold at

9% cts. a pound.
Every machine that goes Into the

harvest field must be hi perfect condi
tion. A break In tile mechanism means

a costly delay.
Machines are In use, both of horse

and steam-power, which harvest the

grain on one side and turn it out

thrashed and in sacks on the other.

Such machines cut a twenty-foot swath
and will cover sixty acres In a day.
Steam, machines harvest the! crop and

plow and harrow the ground at the
same time, leaving behind a strip
twelve teet wide ready for the plant
Ing, As coming between the ordinary
plow and this machine are gang plows,
which are really two plows In one,
drawn by four horses. They wlll turn
twenty acres a day.
THRASHING AND MARKETING THE CROP.

The thrashing of the stacks which

hold the year's crop Is a work of no

small magnitude, though not so exact

big as to time as harvesting. One of
the largest thrashlng-machlnes-or

separators, as the farmers call them

Is credited with turning out 3,600 bush

els of wheat in a run of nine hours

and forty-five minutes: The big ma

chtne is provided with labor- and time

saving devices, such as an extension

feed-carrier and hopper scales which

automatically weigh the grain and load
It Into a wagon. It takes but a few

minutes for this machine to load a

sixty-bushel wagon, and then arises a

difficulty for the farmer to overcome.

,The wheat must be gotten away from

the thrasher, for If the machinery is
forced to stop, that much time Is lost,
and time is money while the thrashing
crew Is being paid. The owner of the

thrashing outfit has contracted to
thrash the crop for so much a bushel,
and the grain Is delivered from the
machine. The owner must then take

charge of it. To haul and store it in

a granary on the field means that it

must be handled twice before it
reaches the market.' If the field Is ten

miles from a town, which is not at all

uncommon, It requires at least fifty
wagons, making one trip a day, to

carry the grain from the separator to
the elevator. In this manner the grain
Is often handled, and on country roads

leading to town can be seen a steady
line of wagons, passing from sunrise

tlll sundown, loaded with wheat.
The owner of the thrashing-machine

contracts ahead for as much work as

he can do from harvest untll winter.

The traction engine used to furnish

power for the thrasher is also used

as motive power to haul the thrashing
outfit, the coal-wagon, the water-wagon,
and the "cook-shack" over the country
roads from one field to another. The
"book-shack" Is a product of the West.

It is a small house on wheels which

serves as a kitchen and dining-room.
The traction engines and their trains

may travel severel hundred miles dur

ing a season.

LARGE AND SMALL WHEAT FARMS.

Southern Kansas and western Kan

sas show a marked contrast In the
manner of raising wheat. The average

wheat farm in southern Kansas is
about 300 acres. The average wheat
farm on the western border is about

1,000 acres. A southern Kansas farm

er owns all the horses and machinery
necessary to the planUn, of his fields,
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and he hires but little extra help dur

Ing the harvest.
The total cost of planting and har

vesting for a southern-Kansas wheat
farm of 300 acres, taking an actual ex
ample of a farm, three mlles from a

railway station, which was bought In
1884 for $20 an acre, has been planted
to wheat. every year since, and Is now

worth $60 an acre, would be, for this
year's crop, $1,660.
Reckoning the yield at 30 bushels

an acre and the price at 62 cents a

bushel, the Income wlll be $5,580, to
which should be added the value of the
crops for grazing, $450, and the value
of the straw, $160.
The western Kansas wheat-raiser

may own several thousand acres and
not possess a plow, a single harvesting
machine, nor any horses. He contracts
for all the work from the time the
ground is plowed untll the grain is
delivered at the elevator. Col. Wll
liam Scott, who harvested four thou
sand acres this year, estimated the ell

pense as follows:

bl��lng, $1 per acre $4,000

S
r ding, 25 cents per acre 1,000
ee , 3 pecks per acre.......... 1,800

Cost of plantlng := $6,800
Heading and; stacking, at $1.25 per

T��:iiliig: ..� .

b'u�iiei8 p'i�' acre'
.

'or 6!_00j)
80,000 bushels at 6 cents :.... 4.800

Hauling, at 4 cents a bushel......... 8,200
,

" ...,...._.:>-
Cost of crop at market $19,80(i"
The receipts, on the other hand, may

be computed thus:
Eighty thousand bushels at 60 cents � 000
Use of fields for grazing durtng

,

winter..... . 2',600
$60,600

A New York,capltalist owns several

thousand acres of wheat land In west
ern Kansas which he has never seen.

He farms by mall. All the work is
done by contract, through -an agent.
Some of the accounts of money made

by raising wheat in western Kansas
and other of the thinly settled counties
where land is to be had for ten dollars
an acre put to shame the most entlc
Ing announcements of the "get rich
quick" concerns. For Instance, a man

who worked through the season as

harvester, then at thrashing and fall
plowing and planting, earning about
one hundred and fifty dollars, bought
a team of horses and arranged to plant
a quarter of a section of land-160
acres-to Wheat, and take, as his sh¥e.
two-thirds Qf the crop. In favorable
seasons, when the crop was thrashed,
his share, on a yield of twenty bushels
an acre and a market value of sixty
cents, was over twelve hundred dol
lars: With this, a payment was made
on a quarter-section and his own crop
planted. Another as good. a year. and
the land Is paid for.
Muscle is the only capital absolutely

necessary for the man who wishes to

engage In wheat-raising. Fifteen years
ago, a stone mason left Ohio, followed
Horace Greeley's advice, and went
West. He arrived In western Kansas
with a large famlly and very IlttIe
money. He took up a homestead claim,
He began raising wheat. Last year,
his daughter was married, and as a

wedding present he gave her a $10,000
farm. He Is worth not less than
$50,000.
Four years ago a man, with his wife

and three chlldren, drove to 'western
Kansas. He had a wagon and two

mules, and was pennlless. He bor
rowed fifteen dollars, and then made
arrangements to raise a quarter-section
of wheat on shares. He lived In' a

granary on the land. Now he owns
that quarter-section and another, has

bullt a large, comfortable house, bas

barns and sheds and granaries wind,
mllls and stock, and he recli:o�s that
this year's crop wlll bring him nearly

,7,000.
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Time to 8Qw English Blue-graaa.
Please let me know when is the best

time to sow English blue-grass, and

how do you flx or work the ground be

fore sowing_ Which is the best for

hogs?
.

BEN A.. REIs.

Osage CoUhty.
I have sent you bulletin No. 125,

but no re(erence is made in It to

seeding the grass with a nurse-Crop:
This method has not been practiced
at this station but I find that others

have been suecessful in getting a good
catch by seeding with wheat in the

fall. Mr. E. Studebaker, Summerfield,
Kans., grows a large amount of Eng"
Jish blue-grass and has succeeded in

getting a catch in this way. In gen

eral I would recommend seeding in

the fall without a nurse-crop on. well

prepared land.
English blue-grass makes good pas

ture for all kinds of stock. For hog
.

pasture I would recommend to seed

clover with the English blue-grass. In
case of spring seeding, the clover had
best be sown broadcast early iII. the

spring, depending upon the rains to

cover the seed. For pasture, sow three

of four pounds of clover seed per acre

and from 25 to 30 pounds ot" good
quality of English blue-grass seed. At

the station we find alfalfa to make

splendid pasture for hogs; Bromus tn

ermis also makes excellent pasture. I

believe it practicable to seed alfalfa
and Bromus inermis together ff?r hog
pasture. In. Osage County perhaps the
clover mixture w11l make a better pas
ture for hogs than the alfalfa mixture.

A. M. TENEYCK.

Is English Blue-grass Hardy?
Will you kindly tell me something

about English blue-grass? Is it hardy,
will It kUl out in winter, or does it last
a number of years? Also, when
thrashed, is the roughage good for cat-
tle? MRS. THOS. TAYLOR.
Marshall County.
I have sent you a copy of press bul

letin No. 125 which will perhaps give
you such information as you require.
I have lately been in Marshall County
and have seen several large fields of

English blue-grass ; the grass seems

to be perfectly hardy in that county. It
will produce profitable crops of hay
four or five years after seeding and

may be used for pasture for a longer
period. The first three or four crops
are valuable for seed-production; the

straw is used for roughage and makes
better feed for cattle than other kinds
of straw, although it is not equal to
good hay in feeding value. ,

A. M. TENEYCK.

Old Wheat for Seed.

Will old seed wheat grow, last year's
Heed? C. F. PETERSON.
Morris County.
Wheat from the crop of 1902 which

is of good quality and has been kept
rlry and in good condition, ought to
make good seed wheat to sow in 1904.
Such experiments as have been made
in testing loss in vitaIlty due to age of

seed, have shown that wheat loses
very little vitality or power to germin
ate and grow in one year. That is, 1,
year·old seed, well kept, will germinate
practically as well as new seed.

.A. M. TENEYCK.

Shrinkage In Stored Corn.
I would like some information in re

gard to the shrinkage of corn. This
Corn was cribbed the last of December
and the first of January and shelled
August 15. Would like to know the
shrinkage of It per bushel according to
Your experiments. F. P. JOHNSON.
Pottawatomte County.
We have made no experiment at this

station on the shrinkage of corn. The

I?wa Experiment Station has pub
hshed some results of experiments
Which are recorded in bulletin No. 55
of that station. The corn was cribbed
on October 19, 1898, and lost 9 per cent
of its weight in the first three' months,
5 4'7 pe.r cent during the second three
Olonths, 3 1-7 per cent during the third
three months and 2 5-7 per cent during
the fourth three months.> In the pe
riod of one year the corn lost a little
Olore than 20 per cent in weight. In

��e first six months the corn lost about
per cent tn weight.

TBE:· ;KANSAS. FAiwEit.. ., .
.

If the com cribbed January ·1, 1908,
to which· you refer, lost by shr1nkage
in the same ratio as stated above, It
would have lost 15 or 16 per cent in
weight by August 15. This means that
a bushel of corn on the cob, weighing
80 'pounda when cribbed January I,
would weigh about 67 or 68 pounds
when shelled August 15.
The Iowa station continued the ex

periment in 1899 and 1900 and the loss
from shrinkage was much less that'
year than the year previous; being only
9 2-7 per cent. This was accounted for
by the fact that there was a larger
rainfall during the season of 1900. It·
would seem, therefore, that the amount
of shrinkage depends to a consider-·
able .extent upon the.weather, and that
in a dry winter and summer we may
expect a much greater shrinkage than
will occur during a wet season.

The Iowa Experiment Station is con

tinuing experiments in this line and
has secured some interesting results,
not yet published. I suggest that you
write to Professor P. G: Holden for
the latest results. A. M. TENEYCK.

To Kill Crab-Grass.
I beg leave to ask, would you ad

vise disking alfalfa ground this month?
I am now cutting my third crop and
there is a great deal of crab-grass and
of other grasses. The alfalfa was sown

two years ago last spring. How can I
kill out the grass without killing the
alfalfa? CHAS. TYLER.
Marshall County.
Disking alfalfa immediately after

the third cutting will not injure it but
is likely to give good results. In a fa
vorable growing season or when the
ground is too wet after the heavy rains
that you have had in your locality, it
is not likely that the crab-grass will be
killed out very thoroughly, but some Ilf
it will be destroyed and the cultivation
of the ground will assist the growth
of the alfalfa.
If the ground is in good condition

to cultivate it will not be necessary to
set the disks very slanting although
the more slanting the disks are set the
better the crab-grass will be killed but
there is also more danger of cutting
off the roots of the alfalfa. Where the
crowns of the alfalfa are cut off, the
plants are very apt to be destroyed.
As a usual thing, it is well to follow
the disk with a harrow. This will pull
out considerable of the crab-grasa and
leave a better soil mulch than the disk
ing alone. If the ground is very hard
and dry the disking will not be of
much benefit, but in your locality the
ground must be in good condition for
cultivation. I can not recommend a

better remedy for killing the crab
grass than disking and harrowing im
mediately after cutting the alfalfa. In
wet season, crab-grass will give more
trouble than in dryer seasons. It is
likely that the last crop will make a

better growth of alfalfa and with less
crab-grass than the crop that has just
been cut. As the alfalfa fields get old
the crab-grass usually becomes more

dominant and the remedy which we

have practiced at this station is to seed
new fields to alfalfa and plow up the
old ones. A. M. TENEYCK.

Growing Hairy Vetch for Seed.

The following information relating
to the growing of the hairy vetch for
seed is furnished by the Bureau of
Plant Industry of the United States
Department of Agriculture, through its
Seed Laboratory, in response to nu

merous inquiries on the subject:
The cultivation of hairy vetch has

increased rapidly in the last few years
and would be much more common if
the seed were raised in this country,
and especially on the farms where it
is to be sown.

Practically all the seed now used in
the United States is imported from
Europe. During the fiscal year end
ing June 30, 1903, over 80,000 pounds
of this seed was brought in.
Experiments have been carried on

by the Seed Laboratory of the Bureau
for two years in St. Marys County,
Maryland, and the past year in Wayne
County, Ohio, to determine the practl
cablUty of growing the seed in this
country. From the results of these
trials'it is evident that the seed can be

produced at 'a proflt over a wide area.
in the United States.
Great difficulty has been experienced

in harvesting the seed When grown
alone. It ripens very unevenly and if
left until most of the seed is mature it
.becomes matted on the ground and
ahella and moulds badly. It was found
that by .sowing with rye a suffici�nt
support was furnished to keep it off
the ground and allow it to be cut eas
ily with a· mowing-machine. Rye
seems best adapted as a supporting
crop on account of the time of' ripening
and the stiff straw.
The best' results were obtained with

seeding from, one-half .to three-fourths
bushels of vetch and one-half- bushel
of rye to the. acre,

.

sowing from the
middle to the last of September.
The crop should be cut about the

time the last pods are formed and the
vines are getting dry. The cutting Is
done with an ordinary mowing-ma
chine, after which the vines and straw
should be put in piles and allowed to
dry. The thrashing can be done with
an ordinary grain thrashing-machine.
The 4 acres in Ohio yielded 13 bush

els of vetch and 61 bushels of rye. In
Maryland the storms knocked the rye
down so it. did non fill well, but the 4
acres yielded 18 bushels of vetch and
8 bushels of rye. Reports from Miss
issippi show a yield of from 5 to 7
bushels per acre in that State.
In many instances hairy vetch has

been sown and proved a failure under
ordinary cultivation. As it is adapted
to a considerable variety of soils and
a wide area, it is certain that the 'fall
ure 'In most Instances is due to the ab
sence of the organism which produces
the root tuberclea.and has the proper
ty of fixing the free nitrogen in the
air, making it available for plant-food.
In sowing the areas referred to above
the greater part was inoculated with
the nitrifying organism, but a strip
was left in each case on which none of
the inoculating material was used. A
vigorous growth of hairy vetch was ob
tained on the inoculated plots, whlle
on the uninoculated plots in both
cases the growth was .very scanty and
the ground almost bare. This shows
the ability of the vetch to make a very
satisfactory growth by means of the
Inoculation on ground where it proves
an entire failure under ordinary cultt
vatton,
Unless hairy vetch has already been

grown successfully on a piece of
ground, it should be inoculated to in
sure success. Inoculating material
will be furnished by, and all inquiries
concerning it should be addressed to
Bureau of Plant Industry, United
States Department of Agriculture
Washington, D. C.

'

The Department has no seed ot
hairy vetch for distribution.

Chicago's Centennial.
During the last week of September, the

most notable Jubilee that has ever oc
curred In this country will be held In the
city of Chicago.
It will cemmemorate the founding of

th� second largest city on the continent.
'1 he scale on which It IB planned and the

Importance and splendor of the event will
attract thousands of vtsltora.
The program Is extraordlnarllv varied

ar-d Includes a reproduction of 'the Cht
cago fire of 1871. There will also be auto
mobile, tndustrtat and mllltary parades
as well as water sports and an old set�
tters' reunion. A vast number of relics
of Chicago's early days have been gath
ered together and wlll be on view
Exceedingly low rates will apply from

all points on the Rock Island System Sep
tember 26, 21 and 28, 'and the return limit
October 5, Is long enough to make It
worth while to visit Chicago for business
purposes, even If one had no desire to see
the remarkable series of celebrations
which the citizens of Chicago have ar-
ranged. '

Details of train service, etc., can be se
cured at any Rock Island ticket office.

They All Got Well.
Fairport, Mo., Feb. 22, 1902.

I had six hogs, which got sick at the
same time, and showed plain symptoms
of cholera. I began doctoring them with
Watkins' Vegetable Anodyne Liniment
giving a tablespoonrul of liniment In milk
for each hog, and after giving It three
times, they all got well. Of course we
Intend In the future to alwavs keep a
supply of the liniment on hand.

_______.:D:,:.,.;D=.::avldson.
Splendid Results.

Finleyvllle, Pa., March 25 1903
Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., Enosburg Fa'ns' Vt
Gentlemen:-Enclosed please find a \:wo�

cent stamp, for which please send me a
copy of your book entitled "A TreatiBe
on the Horse and His Diseases." Have
used your Kendall's Spavin CUre with
splendid reeults. Yours respectfully,

H. J. Meater.

$SOO������
.". fMlMOJ' BE INIRSL

Backed up by over a third of a eenturJ
of remarlr.a1)le and uniform cures a recoril
lIuch as uo other remedy' for th� disease!
and wealr.ueSBe811 peculiar to women ever
attained, the prollr-ietors and makers of
Dr. Pierce's Favonte Prescriptiou now feel
fully warranted in offeri'nlr to pay.h» in
legal mouey of the United Statesl (or any
case of Leucorrhea, Female Wealr.ne811
Prolapsus, or Fslling of Womb which the!
cannot cure. AU they ask is a fair and
reasonable trial of their means Itf cure.

.

They have the most remarkable record
of curea made by this world-famed remedy
ever placed to the credit of any prepara
tion esr._ecially designed for the care of
woman 8 pecuUar ailmenta.

.... beautlfbl GeorgIa lady, Vlce-Preeldesrt of

!!...� JtDd Palmetto Club1 of Savannah, and
....v�ent lJOCIally there, !'elates the following
�rlence: .You certainly have produced the
'beet medicine for suffering women that Is to
he had In the country. I want to reoonimend
ites�y to mother-. I was ,aeventeen yean
014 when my darling � was born. Pelt very
eKhauated and weal[ for a long time. and it
_ed I c:onld not getmy atren� bac:k. lIlT
alster·in-law bought me a bottle of Dr. Plen:el's
Pavorlte Preecriptlon (after I had tried eeveml

-

of the other remedies which are 80 much ad:
vertlsed. and found no relief). I had little faith
in the medicine at the time and was 80 weak
and sick. that I felt dIscoursged, but within a
week .after I had commenced taking your • Pre
acriptton' I was like a different woman. ·New

.

life and vitality seemed to come with each suo- -

ceeding day, nntU, in a' few weekS, I was in fine
health. and a happy; hearty woman. My boy
Is now two years 0111, and, thanks to your splen
did me�cine. I am enloylng perfect health, If'
at any tlme I feel tired or In need of a tonic a
few doses of your • Favorite Prescription' re
cuperates me at once. My addresa Is No. 5:11
Jones Street, aaat, Savannah. Ga.

Mrs. Suam WILLLUlS.
To Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y."

..

Accept no substitute for' "Golden Med-
.

ical Discovery." There is nothing "jUBt _

as geod " for diseases of the stomach, blood
and lungs.
The Common Sense Medical Adviser

1008 large pages in psper covers, is sent
free on receipt of 21 one-cent stamps to
pay expense of mailing only. Address
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are a Iadies'

laxative. No other medicine equals them
.

for gentleness and thoroughness.

THE LARGEST AND BEST LINE OF·

WELL DRILLINC
MACHINERY 1n America. We have
been making 1t for 2Xl years. Do not buy un
ttl you see our new IlluBtrated Catalogue
No. 41. Bend for It. It Is FREE.
F. C. AUSTIN MFG. CO., CHICAGO.

WELLD.RILLI••Machines
....�r·70 IIIzea and M7lee tordrilling eltber deep·or
,.......ow wells In any kind ot soil or rock. Hounted
iIIIl wbeele or on sllla. WltbeujpneBor honepo_
IItronl,. IIImple aud durable. . Auy mecluuila _.
operate themN81!y. !!end toroaWQg.

WII.J,UM8 BR08..ltllaca, R."Yo
. .1

EBtab.(WELL DRILLl.riS1J:��d MAOHINEIlr•.
PORTABLE and drill aoy deptb

by steam or horse powtir:'
r

'J! DIFFERENT STYLES.
We�hallenge competition.

.

Beael tor Free Iliadr.ted C•••Josue N•••••
KELLY'" TANEYlIILL CO.

·.88 (lbeetnut St., Waterloo, 10....
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£)orti�ufture.
Fruits and Refrigeration.

The first thorough test of cold stor

age for fruits at any international ex

position will be given at the World's

Fair, at St. Louis in 1904. An immense

cold-storage warehouse and refrtgerat

lng plant will be in operation on the

grounds, 'and all tests will be of the

most practical nature.
Fruit-growers from the most remote

part of the United States will be able

to show their choicest products and

to place them on the exhibit tables in

perfect condition. The wonderful

strides made toward perfection in re

frigeration make possible this long
desired result. The strawberry-grower

in Oregon may pick his berries, ship
them half across the continent to St.

Louis, and when placed on exhibition

they will appear as fresh and fair as

they were when plucked from the

vine.
Apples harvested this fall in widely

separated States will be assembled in

St. Louis; and a year hence, when

hundreds of thousands of visitors

throng the beautiful City of Knowl

edge, the fruit will be shown and it

will be seen that it retains its beau

tiful colors, its texture, aroma and fla·

vor. Since the Columbian Exposition
at Chicago ten years ago, mechanical

refrigeration has advanced in Import
ance by leaps and bounds. It has rev

olutionized many industries, and no

class has received greater or more dl

rect. benefits than has the fruit-grower.
Cold' storage has solved the over

stocked market problem, and the

"gluts" of ten years ago, then of so

frequent occurrance with perishable
fruit, are scarcely noticeable to-day.
Frederick W. Taylor, Chief of the

Department of Horticulture and Agrf
culture for the World's Fair, and Prof.

John T. Stinson, Superintendent of

Pomology, are planning to assist the

commissions of the various States and

have obtained the uniform rate from

all the cold-storage houses of St. Louis

of 50 cents per barrel for the storage
of apples from October to May. The
department will receive all consign'
ments of exhibits and will see that

they are properly handled.

The Exposition management, appre
ciating the importance of the coiu

storage industry, has established the

Bureau of Refrigeration and is erect

Ing the Refrigerating Building, 320 by
210 feet, with a model cold-storage
warehouse of more than 300,000 cubic

feet capacity.
As the Exposition will open on April

30, 1904, and the space in the Palace

of Horticulture assigned to each State

must at all times be covered with

fresh fruits, the months of May and

June next year will" necessarily wit

ness the d'isplay of apples kept in

cold storage. As it has been demon

strated that apples may be kept per

fectly in cold storage for two years, it

is reasonable' to assume that during
the first two months of the World's

Fair, and longer, if need be, perfect
specimens of trutts will be daily ex

hibited.
Prof. Stinson advises that all fruits

designed for exhibition should be

carefully picked by hand. Each apple
should be wrapped In tissue paper,

with an outside wrapper of heavier

paper. For the second wrapper a par

affine 'paper Is most desirable. Fruit

for exhibition Is better kept when

packed in boxes of about fifty pounds

capacity than in barrels. It is tre

quently the case that fruit in the cen

ter of a barrel ripens too much before

it becomes cooled. A box made of

thick material Is better than thin, for
there is less danger of the fruit be

coming bruised. Again, in removing
the apples from cold storage to the ex

hibit rooms the box is found to be

much the more convenient package.
With careful handling the apples
should be packed in packages In the

orchard, taken as rapidly as possible
to iced cars and sent to St. Louis,
where the arrangements are so per

fect that there is no chance for the

fruit to' become heated when It is

transferred from refrigerator cars to

the permanent cold-etorege ware

Julule8.

THE KANSAS FARMER.

Many growers' hold to the opinion
that apples keep better if they are

picked before they are -fully ripe. Tests
in cold storage show this to be erron

eous. Fruit picked before it is ripe,
before it is fully grown, is frequently
damaged by scald, and it is likely to

shrivel somewhat. While the fruits

should be ripe they should not be

"dead ripe," for then even cold stor

age will not avert decay.
While cold storage greatly prolongs

the life of the strawberry, its extreme

ly perishable nature will not permit
its being kept anything like the length
of time that apples or stone fruit may

be kept. Two weeks are considered

as the limit, and this may be only at

talned on especially firm varieties.

Strawberries seen at. the World's

Fair will be handled with even greater
care than apples. Only the choice

fruits will be selected. The exhibitors

are advised to place on the bottom of

the box a layer of cotton and put the
berries on this in layers, with cotton

between the layers. This will prevent
"bleaching," and when placed in cold

storage, decay will be arrested for a

remarkable while, and the natural ap

pearance of the berry and its flavor
retained. If the temperature of the
cold storage is kept at the proper de

gree, the berry when taken to the

warm air of the exhibit room, will last

as long almost as if taken fresh from

the fields.
New York grape-growers have sig

nified their intention of making a

splendid display of grapes, and they
hope with the exposition's refrigerat
ing advantages to have grapes on ex

hlbition every day of the fair. Ca
tawbas grown in New York In 1903

will be kept in cold storage, and when

the fair opens it Is con.fldently pre
dicted that they will be placed on the

tables In as perfect condition as they
were when cut from the vines. Grow

ers of Concords will have fresh ex

hlblts every, day from the opening of

the Concord season until the close of
the exposition.
Peaches; too, are given a new lease

on life by cold storage. Experiments
have shown that the delicious fruit

may be kept in perfect condition for

two and three months. And so it is

with plums, cherries, and many other

fruits.
,

Perhaps the most striking example
of ti:!e advantakes of what cold storage
will 'accomplish will be shown by an

exhibit that will come all the way
from 'South Africa to St. Louis. Chief

Taylor has awarded space in the Pal·
ace of Horticulture to the managers of

the farm of the late Cecil Rhodes in.

South Africa. Fresh fruft from that
far distant point will be shipped to St.
Louis each week, the fruit being un

der the protection of the most ap

proved refrigeration at all times. This

feat has never been attempted at any
former international exposition, but

the, South African frutt-ralsers have

experimented, and are sanguine that

they can place their fruit on the tables

in as good condition as can the Amer

ican fruit-growers.
Of course the Refrigerating Building

will be of importance to industries oth

er than horticulture. There will be

an ice making plant of 300 tons daily

capacity. All modern methods of reo

frigeration will be shown. Pipes will

lead from the building to other build

ings and cooled brine will be forced

through coils of pipe and the tempera
ture of rooms reduced many degrees.
In some of the buildings using this

pipe-line refrigeration may be seen

some very useful and interesting appll
cations of refrigeration, such as, mak

ing ice-cream, freezing ice for a skat

Ing-rlnk, wherein daily snow-storms

may be seen; freezing snow-sltdes for

Norwegian skeeing or tobogganing,
cooling drinking water for refrtgera
tors, refrigerating an Esquimaux vtl

lage, and cooling entertainment halls,
theatres and restaurants for the .com

fort of visitors durIng the hot weather,

Here the visitor to the exposition may

rest and be dined and entertained duro

ing the hottest SUlDIDer day in an at

mosphere as cool an.d exhilerating as

that of the mountains or seashore.

Please mention KanslL8 Farmer when

wrlUnl' to our advertller•.

Forestry on the Farm.

Before our ancestors came to this

country forestry had already taken an

Important place in Europe. It was

based there entirely on the exclusion

of the farmer from all rights in the

forest. Forest protection arose purely
from game protection, and the farmer

was carefully kept out of the forest.

He got In that wayan extreme respect
for the forest and for forest protection:
and when the early Pilgrims came

over to America they brought' with
them the tradition of centuries of re

spect for the forest.
,

The consequence was that when this

handful of people landed on the shore

of a continent which they did not know

stretched westward for about 3;000
miles, nearly half of which was' cov

ered with forest, one of the first things
they did was to provide for the pro
tection of trees, for protection to the

forest, which in actual fact was one

of the severest obstacles with which

they had to contend. They began pass

ing laws in Massachusetts, New York,
and New Jersey to prevent the cutting
of timber which might be used for

masts. It was simply a survival of
what had come over with them from

the other side. Then, as there came

Ii. better understanding of their sltua

tion, driven into their minds by their

contention with the forest for the bare

necessities of life, the conception of

forestry which until recently held sway

practically throughout the United

States came gradually into being. The

forest was recognized as the enemy of

the farmer, and his whole e:lfort for

many years was to get rid of enough
of it to give him a place to raise his

crops.
With that conception of their relation

to the forest, the pioneers pressed
westward, and they carried with them

the American axe, which, so far as I

know, Is the most e:lfective tool that

man has yet devised; and the Ameri·

can axeman-tarmsr began getting rid

of the forest as rapidly as possible.
Then came slowly the reaction, the

beginning of which we are feeling
now, the reaction in favor of forest

protection, and the destruction of the

forest began to be limited and con

trolled, partly by the agitation of the

forest question, but chlefiy' by the eco

nomic condition of the Nation. This

question, like many others, has its so

lution in the economic situation. The

situation in early days was that there

was more timber In the country than

people at the time had any reason to

believe ,they should need. Timber was

cheap, and much of it had to be got
out of the way to make room for the

farm. For that very reason, until just
now, it was not worth anybody's while
to look to forest protection. The eco

nomic situation was not ready for the

agitation which was being made in

favor of it, and consequently forest

preservation interested very few peo

ple and had no hold whatever on the

great body of the Nation. Now we

are getting to the place whero it is

worth men's while to consider whether

forest protection is not to the advan

tage of their pockets.
The essence of forest policy, as we

understand it now, the basic principle
of It in this or any other country, is

the putting of every part of the land

to' Its best use. That conception con

troIs the whole forest policy of the Na

tional Government. It controls; like
wise, the forest policy of a good many

of the large landholders who are tak

ing up this question, and in some re

spects most important of all, it should
control the policy of the practical farm.
er on the ground. As a producer, the
farmer is vitally Interested, necessa

rily, in this point of view; as consum

er, his conception of the matter Is a

totally dl:lferent one.

First, then, a word as to the' relation

of the farmer to the forest as a pro
ducer. If it be the policy of the farm

er to put every bit of his land! to the

best use, it must be his policy to make

his bit of woodland as productive to

him as possible, and usually in one of

two ways-either by giving him his

material for fence-posts, building mao

terials, and cordwood, or by yielding
Its money equivalent. The farmer, as
a rule, Is not Interested In his woodlot

(Continued on pap W1,)
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Horse Ownersl Use
GOlllllA1J.LT'.

Caustic
Balsam
.ls.rOo�."" roa_ ....

The safest, Bel':tBLISTER ever ueed. Tak.
�be place of all ttnamenta for mild or seve� acllOlll.,
Remove. all Bunch•• or Blemlsbes from Ron..
llllid Vattle, SUPE.R8EllE8 ALI, VAUTIt:Rff
aDR FIKING. Impo.BlblelO�BCaf' OI"&IernIa.II!
lil:very oottle lold la warranted to gIve nUltaotl••

1�ioe 8•.SO jtey bottle. Bold by drnglilti. or I.e
�I' lI:r:p-ee•• Cl!itarge" IPRndl, wltb!!ull dlreeSlou __
:�� ��t.. d6�ld to� �e8CJ1_ptjf..e ekrGillan'l.
),D ll"A 'Il!Iltll:N01l!i wnJ.lLF .'l.l1M1I 100-. 'ClIi81'1I!1\:llIll. ((il.
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'Cremoline
Oomblnes the greatest henllng qunlltles aud anti.

septic properties of auy known preparation

For Man, Beast or Fowl.
Highly coucentr ..ted; to be diluted as requIred.
Qllicklycur" BOreB, cutB, oalls. so'remouth or teall.

oreaB., heel, BC1'atcheB, mange,eczema;al.lskin diseaBe.;
killI hee,fleaB, bed bugB, nitB, Beretvwo'rmB.warbleB,elll.

Cremoline Dip
Is an absolute nnd unohjectionable Cure for Scab
I!'oot Rot, Mauge, etc. Kills al1 vermin on Horaes'
Oattle, Sheep and Hogs without Injnrlng them.

Cremoline Cholera Cure
A lure preventive and Cure fo' Hog Cbolera
Swine Plaeue, Chicken Cholern, Roup. Gapea aud
other diseases In Hoga and Fowls.

,

General dealers sell 25 cent bottles, but if your
dealer doea not keep CremollDfI, nceept no sub
stltute andwewill ship promptly on dlrectordera.

I Nothing else Is "Just as good" as CremollDo I
Sample G&llon, which mlkel 50 gallona of Iwo per cenllolllllOIl

for ordmary purposes, only $1.50. express ,repaid.
Sample bottla by mail. 10 cent•• Makee one qUirt.
Circulars of all our CremollDoRemedies, Free.

The CremoliDIIMigCo., 17'9·31 Olive St., St.Lou;••

You can cure all these
diseases and blemishes
easily, thoroughly and
Inexpensively, You can
also cure Curb, Splint,
Sweeny and softenlarge·
ments of every descrlp
tion. If ,cu have anJ'
such cases to treat,write
us, We will send J'OU
two big booklets giving
JOU all the information
you need. No matter
how old the case or

what has failed, we will
guarantee a cure by tbe
methods the books tell
of-methods now em

ployed by over 140,000
farmers and stockmen.
Write toda,.
FL.EMINQ BROS ••

Chemists,
:11:1 Union Stoc:k Yant..

Cbll:a,o. III.

(lUBE8 Mange and Itch; 1Ut.L8 Lloe,
Tloks and Sorew-Worms; REALII Cute,
Wounds, Galls and all Sores.
GUARANTEED todo theworkwltb01lti

1DJ1U7 to e,,811 or other parts of animaL
Atdealere or by' express, prepaid, 11.10

per lfBllon. 26 oent cans-dealers onlJ.
Speera! price in quantities. Write to-4ay
tor book and ,,_ "Ia' Car-Sol A4dre8I

MOORE CHEMICAL CO.v
1801a--8t.,"_ IDIQ','"

LUMP JAW
A pOlltl'n and tborougb cure euU,. ae

complished. Latest sotenttno treatment,
Inexpensive and harmless. 10 CURE. 18 PAY,
Our method rully explained on receipt of
postal.,

Chal, E. Bartlett, Columbul, Kanl

Plealle mention Ka.nslLll Farmer when
wrltlnl' to our advertisers.
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THOROUGHBRED, .TooK .A.LJIIL

DaU8 olcl�med onlll lor .aIeI tAlMollor. adwf'CUecI
or are 10 be advertised (fl tllis pa.per.
October 1, 1903-W. S. HamUton, Clarklldale, 1Il0.,

b8���: 1903-Poland-Cblnaa, J. R. KWoutrh a
'3ons. Ottawa. Kana.

.

October 1, 1903-Comblnat!onlaaie of Poland-Chlnaa
nt Hlawatba, Kans. JOlepb Gibbs, lIlanager.
October 3, 1903.-Jobn Crawford, Lebanon, KanL,

Poland-Cilina swine. .

October 6, 1008-1Il. C. Vansell, Muscotah, 'KanL,
Poland-Cilinaa and Sborthorns.
Uctober 6, 1908-A. E. Burleigh, Kan8B8 City, dill-

pe���":"elop�����natlon sale of Poland-
Ontuaa and Silortilorns. Poland"()hlnaa on the 7th,
Sho:tborns on the 8th. Jamee P. Labr, Sabstha,

I{:fc't;t!::,"f��''::sabetha Combination Sale oe., Sa

oe6��o��"J.'i,.J1e:3e!�. O. Hoag, Centerville, KanL,
P��0�N:.a1��borthorns atWellington, KanL
D. H. Robinson, Jamesport, 1Il0.
October 14, 1003-C. M. Garver & Son, Abilene,

Kans., Poland-Ohlnas,
October 14, 1903-A. G. Lamb, Eldorado, Kalil.,

Poland-Ohlnaa.
October 16, 1903-0entralllllssourl Hereford Breed

ers' Assoclatlon�!!t Salisbury, Mo. S. L. Brock, Sec
retary. Macon, m.o.
Ucto[¥!r 16,1903-W. S. Wlleon..t Manager, Short

borna and Herefords, at 1Il0nroe lJlty�o.
October 19, 1903-0ak Grove, 1Il0., .t"oland"()hInBL

E'O�te���24, 1903-Amerlcan Royal, Kan8B8 City,
sale by Galloway Breeders' Association.
October 21, 1903-Amerlcan Aberdeen-Anlr1ls

Breeders' Aasoclatlon sale at Kan8B8 City. w. C.
lIlcGavock;Mt. Pulaski, m., manager.
Uctober 22, 1903-100 head 01 Herefords, at Kan8B8

City, Mu. O. R. 'rbomas, Secretary.
Uotober 24, 1903.-Newton BroL Wbltlnr, Kans.,

D����rrse�, s��Duroc_Jerseys, Peter Blocller,

R'g���; �OO3-:W. W. MUier & Sons, Lyons,

K��;;���,arMf����l':atlon 8aie of Poland-
Chinas, Olay Center. Kans. J. R. Johnson,m.anarer.
November 3, 1903.-U. B. Smith & Son, CUba,

KWo"ve!�d3�bi=':"'Aberdeen_Anrns at Soutb
Omaba. Ohaa. ElIcller, Jr., Manager.
November 6, 1908-Breeders Combination Sale,

W3'��g:,��:�-Cooper County Shorthorn
Breeders' Aesoslatlon sale at Buncetan, Mo. W. H.
H. Stephens, Secretary.
November 10\ 1003-D. A. Kramer, Waablngton,

K�:�e��t�r1��-MarshaU County Hereford
breeders' annual sale at Blue Ra/i:lds, Kana.November 11, 1003-Davld Cook, Waahlnrton',

KWo"ve�a:e�t�b��:..purdy Bros., Harris, Mo.,

S����t!� 13, 100a -Central 1Illaaouri Hereford
Breeders' Aesoclatlon, annual sale; S. L. Brock, lila-

cO:o�':ii�c��. 19, 1003-Armour FunkhOuser,
Herefords. at Kan8Bs Olty, Mo.
November 21, 1903-L. E. Moyer, Junction lJlty,

Kan�., Poland-Cblnas.
November 21, 1903-Htnry W. Kuper and W. D.

Elmore, Humboldt, Nebr., Shortborn••
November '/:1, 11lO3-Bcotch topped Sborthorns,

A. B. & F. A. Heatb. Republican Olty, Neb.
December 2, 1903-Amerlcan Galloway Breedel'll'

Association sale. at International Exposition, Chi
eago.
December a,_1903-100 head of Hereforda, at Cbl

caro, Ill. C • .1<. Thomas, Secretary.
December 4, 1903-Amerlcan Aberdeen-ADrus

Breeders' Aesoclatlon sale at Cblcago. W. C. Me-

G'!je��t!:· fo��';\ioi�H�:''i���r'cattle and Berk-
shire swine, Sunny Slope Farm, Emporia, Kans.,
C. A. Stannard, owner.
December 18, 1908-PlalnvWe Breeders' Asaocla

lion combination sale of cattle and swine, PJalnvWe,
Kans.
February 1, IIlO4-Poland-Chln88, Thompson Broa.,

Marysville, Knns.
February 2, 11lO4-Duroc-Jersey 8wlne alHumboldt,

Neb. Wm. Brandow, Manarer.
February a, ll104-Jno. O. Hunt, lIlaryvllle, KanB.,

Duree-Jersey sows.
j<'ebrul\ry 4, 19(1.1-0. E. Pratt, Frankfort, KanB.,

Duree-Jersey BOWS.

FebruarY:;,l9U4-J. B Davis, Fairview Kans.
Duroc-Jersey suws

February 4, 6, 6, 7, 11lO4-Percberons, Sborthorns,
Herefords, and Poland-Chinas, at Wlcblta, Kans.,
J. C. Robison. Towanda, Kans.. Manager.
February 23, 11lO4-Duroc-Jerseys, A. F. Johnson,

O.ceom, Neb.
February 24, 1904-Duroc-Jerseys, E. J. Brown,

Osceola, Neb.
Februllry 25, ll104-Duroc-Jerseys, Nels. Holm,

Osceola, Neb.
February 26, 11lO4-Duroc-Jerseys, C. G. Johnson,

Osceola, Neb.

GREAT FAIR AT TOPEKA.

The second annual event by the
Kansas State Exposition Company was

held at Topeka, September 14-19, 1903.
It was a gratifying success from al
most every conceivable standpoint.
The visitors and the exhibitors were

all pleased, and unhesitatingly com

mended the management for their effi
cient and untiring efforts in demon

strating that Topeka is the proper and

logical place for a representative and
creditable State Fair and Exposition.
It is the first time in many years that
Kansas has had such an all-around
State Fair as the one just closed. On
all hands were heard praises for the
management in securing such credita
ble exhibits in every department, and
for the fact that the grounds were free
from gambling devices and the illiclt
sale of liquors. Consequently the thou
sands of men, women, and children
made it a gala occasion and evidently
.enjoyed themselves from start to fin
ish.
The fair this year was the first at

tempt for many years to hold an aU
around old-fashioned State Fair. With
the exception' of one or two minor de
partments there were no weak spots
In the exhibition, notwithstanding the
fact that the management were greatly
handicapped by the preceding bad
weather as well as the demorallzhig

II
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lnfluepce of the Topeka flood last
June. The week started off with cold,
rainy weather on the first two or three
days of the fair. This had a tendency
to cut down the attendance from over

the State. However, it is gt'atifylng to
state that there were ten visitors from
other parts of the State -thIs year to
where there was one last year, and

notwithstanding the fact of the State
Reunion at Lawrence, the annual fair
at Ottawa, and the gt'eat Hutchinson
Fall' holding annual events at the
same time, the attendance was large
on the pleasant days of the week, so

that the management are well satis
fied with the outcome.
The attractions and events In the

speed department, which Is the best
oganlzed department of the fatr, were
a brllUant success In every way and
not surpassed by any' other li'ssoclation,
In the Western State-Fall' circuit this
year.
The general display of fine stock

was a hlgh-ciass exhibition never be
fore surpassed In quality in the State.
The only weak spot In the general
live-stock display was the sheep de

partment, the absence of Red Polled,
Jersey, and Angus cattle. The show of.

Duroc-Jersey swine was not as good
as last year. The talllng off In-these
departments was occasioned by the
bad weather of the preceding two
weeks whereby those having made en

tries were prevented from making the
exhibits" arranged for. Had all of the
fine- stock exhibitors who had planned
to show been able to be present the
accommodation of pens and stalls,
would have been wholly inadequate,
notwithstanding the fact that the ca

pacity for the care of fine stock had
been increased to nearly double· that
provided for last year. The general
display of beef and dairy breeds of
cattle, swine. and horses was a cred
itable and representative State dis
play, and the visitors interested in this
part of the exhlbltlon were highly
pleased, as most of them declared it
much better than they had expected
to see.

The county agricultural collective
exhibits shown in the mammoth tent
was the greatest display of the kind
ever made in Kansas, and the Kan
sas Commission for the Louisiana Ex

posltlon, who hung up $1,200 In prizes,
were well pleased with the display.
It was necessary for each county

display to score at least 800
.

points,
and the only. county falling short was
Nemaha, which lacked 100 points,
while the other counties scored from
835 to 1000 points. This department
was under the auspices of the Kansas
State Grange, which was represented
by A. P. Reardon, of McLouth, as su

perintendent of that department, who
proved to be an ideal man for' the
place.
The poultry show was held under

the auspice", of the Kansas State Poul
try Association, with Thos. Owen, of
Topeka, as superintendent, and the
display was a gratifying success. Fan
ciers from all parts of the State con

tributed some of their best specimens
and eighty-six rings were represented
by pens of old or young birds, and it
was the biggest and b"est display of
fine poultry ever made at a State Fair
in Kansas, and is an Indication of what
may be expected at the Annual Poul

try Show to be held next winter at To
peka.
Perhaps the most Interesting and

attractive new feature this year was

the display In the Industrial Hall, a

new building erected this fall which
contained displays by manufacturers,
merchants, and also the exhibitions of
the dairy and' apiary departmehts.

County Displays.
The largest tent ever erected on the

State Fair grounds was the temporary
quarters for the county collective ag
ricultural displays, and it was probably
the largest and most a:ttractive exhibit
of this kind ever made In Kansas.
The jury of awards who placed the

premiums were: H. H. Kern, Bonner
Springs, selected by the Kansas
World's Fair Commission, and E. W.
Westgate, of Manhattan, Master of
the Kansas State Grange, selected by
the association. M. E. Moore, of
Cameron, Mo., was selected as referee.

Each county display was lJCored ac

cording to the scale of points, as shown
In the detailed results below. The re
sult of their day's work was as fol
lows:
Linn County, 1000 points, first prize,

blue ribbon, $500.
Osage County, 935 points, second

prize, red ribbon, $250.
-

Shawnee County, 885 points, third
prize, yellow ribbon, $125.
Barton County, 835 _points, fourth

prize, green ribbon, $100.
Nemeha County, 700 points, sixth

prize, white ribbon, $75.
The exhibitors were so well pleased

with accommodations and treatment
by the judges and fair management
that on Saturday morning they had a

_

meeting and passed the follpwing res-
6lution:
In behalt ot" the counties we represent·

lUI exhibitors at the State talr, In To

pekak we desire to extend our sincere
than s to the omcera ot the fair aasoct
atlon, the superintendent and the judges
and espedally to Superintendent Rear
don tor the many courtesies extended
and the gentlemanly manner In which
we have been treated.

LINN COUNTY.

The Linn Gounty display was in
charge of N. E. Bartholomew, of
Mound City, Kans., who gathered the
entire collectlon and arranged the
same. Mr. Bartholomew was probably
the 'most experienced man in making
county displays, and had the advan
tage of experience, but it was gener
ally conceded that he was entitled to
all that he received. The result of the
score for this county was as follows: .

Corn 60

'ta��.t:::::::::::::::::: .:::::::::::::::::::: �
Barley 30
Rye 25
Other varieties of graln.................. 30
Native grasses and other torage plants
not otherwise enumerated In this
schooule................. .. 100

Tame grasses, Including mlllet 100
Potatoes.............. 70
Onlons 90
Oabbages and beets....................... 40
Squashes, melons, and pumpkins....... 40
Grain In the sheat 100
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DR. HESS
Breat Stock Book
F

If JOU will wrlta and eay what

re.
.tOOk you bsv&-bowmany IlPad

�:c���!to;;�n�r.:::1 ll��
-paper. Tbla book Ia a comprehenBlve treatiBe

�� \16�c:,'i::lt:����':=��r'a'f.!tru\=
of tbe eminent vetarinarlan, Dr. HeN (lIl.».,

�e�d�;a��K;P����gm:
wb8re. Get It and become a maater of �
'atoct� Wrltato-da7,to

DR. HESS • CLARK, A,hland, Ohio.
lIlakerB of Dr.B_ Stock Food.

""'"

PINK EYE.
PlDk Eye Tablets are a sure and speedy

cure tor Pmk Eye In cattle.
loUn Tablets never taU to oure Pertodte
Ophthalmia (moon blindness) In
borses, price 11.110 per box. Send

...... tor pampDlet.......
THE 10LIN ·CO., Lock Box 912, JOPLIN, MO.

Miscellaneous, embracing varieties ot
all other tarm products not enumer
ated In this schedule................... 70

Taste a.nd display III arrangement ot
exhlblt 100
Greatest number ot varletles........... 75

Total number ot points scored ....... lOOO

OSAGE COUNTY.

The Osage County display was in
charge of O. L: Tabor, of Burllngame,
assisted by T. M. Dickson, of Carbon
dale, who together collected the exhib
its, assisted by their local granges a.qd
were well pleased at receiving second
money, as this was their first attempt
In making a county display away from

CATTLE, HOGS, HORSES, SHEEP.

••• val!: •••

B/obe .tockFood
FOR. YOVR.

Tbe Greatest MUIr. Producer, Fleeb Producer
DIIIeaae Preventive, andStock Toner In tbeWorld
It Ie tbe Beet and Cbeapest Stock Food on tbe

MarKet.
It coate only 18� cente a montb to feed a steer or

horae and lees tban balf tbat amount
to feed hogs or sbeep.

PrIce for 2,000 pounds, 8� cente per pound; 1,000
pounds, 7 cente per pound, and 600 pounds

or lees, 7� cente per pound. ,

Awarded First Premium at Iowa State Falr-
1896,1896,1897, 1899, 1900, 1901. 1902, 1903.

We will bave an exhibit at tbe Topeka State
Fair next week wblch wW be In cbarge of· Mr.
Cbas. L. Walker, State Arent (known to many
feedel'll and breeders In Kan8B8), who bopes to
see many of tbe old patrons of the Globe Stock
FOOd Company and make many new onee.
Stockmen drop In and smoke up wltb UL

O. aOBINSON fA CO.,
D•• Moln.••, lo_a•.

� �y

ACKLEGOID�
BEST PREVENTIVE OF BLACKLEGo

Blacklecolda arrord the latest and best method o' vacclnadoD
against �lactleg-limplest, safest, surest. They are always read!for use; no filtering, measunng or mixing is necessary. Accuracy o'dosage is always assured, because each Blacklecold

(or pill) is exactly sufficient for one inoculation.
Administration with our Blacklegoid I, ,jector I.

easy. Theoperation need not consume on � minUU
Blacklecolda are sold by druggists; ask/ortAntt.,

Oula=.r:..�;r..�":::-�c... oM N_ of�" .. .e

IPARKE. DAVIS'" CO. - DETROIT, MICM.
...... N_T....�c;ttr .._,lIf-�ewo..WIlbnlllO,O"";I(�QM.I�... t'¥.

DIP
CURED MANGE WITH REX OFFICIAL LIME AND SULPHUR DIP
AFTER FAILING WITH OTHERS
"To "bom It may concsrn:-In 1900 and 1901 we used varloua

cattle DIPS at Lakeelde and Whitman, Nebr., wltb very nnsatlB
factory results. Laat year and thlll we used Rex OWclnl Lh".e
and Sulphur Dip at both places and to-<lay our cattle are free from
Itcb or manre for tbe first Ume In 3 years. Simonson Broil.,
Alliance, Nebr." Write 10

Rex Stock Food Co •• Dellt. 9. Omaha). Neb. for prloeeand fulllnformatloD, and copy of Government ",uarantlne order.
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home. The .result of th� score for

Osage Oounty was as follows:

��:F/TiT//HHHH: '�
Other varieties of grain.... 75

Natrve grasses and other forage plants
not otherwise enumerated In this
schedule............... .. ....... c......... 76

Tame grasses, Including mlllet ......... 100

��l�����:::: :::::.:::::: ::: ::::::::: ::::: 1�
Cabbages and beets 30

Squashes, melons, and pumpklns....... 50
Grain In the sheaf........................ 60

Miscellaneous, embracing varieties of

ali other farm products not enumer

ated In this schedule................... 50

Taste and display' In arrangement of
exhlblt. 90

Greatest number of varletles........... 75

Total number of points scored ....... 986

SHAWNEE COUNTY.

The Shawnee Oounty display was'
highly creditable to Messrs. Gillmore

and Heil, who were the active men in

getting the creditable display togeth
er, and Mr. Gilmore was well satisfied

with the award as made:

Corn ,
70

Wheat 30

Oats 16

Bartey; ·....... .. '25"
�iier' 'va:rletles' of' 'graln:::::::::::::::::: 70
Native grasses and other forage plants
not otherwise enumerated In this
schedule..... 60

Tame grasses, Including mlllet. 100
Potatoes 100

Onlons 100

Ca.bbages and beets "........... 50

Squashes, melons, and pumpkins...... 60

Grain In the sheaf 50
Miscellaneous, embracing varieties of

all other farm products not enumer

ated In this schedule................... 60
Taste and display In arrangement of
exhibit, and greatest number of va-
rleties 86

Total number of points scored 865

BARTON COUNTY.

The best advertising ever done by

any county In Kansas was the work

done at the State Fair by the Great

Bend
.

contingent, who had charge of

the Barton Oounty display, consisting
of the following enterprising business

men of that city: W. E. Stoke, J. S.

Ewalt, L. O. Breeden, M. F. Sowards,

Ben Giles, 'Porter Young, and W. Tor-.

rey. This display was gotten up on

-short notice, and notwithstanding the

fact that they were handicapped in

being unable to show many products,

yet they made up for all defects by
scoring highest in taste and arrange

ment of display, and were quite fortu

nate in being able to score 835 points
in all. On fruits their individual spec
imens were entered in the horticultur

al classes, and they won first in every

clas�' of fruit shown-a big card for

the short-grass country. Everybody in

Topeka, as well as every visitor on the

fair grounds, was made aware of the

fact that Barton Oounty was the ban

ner wheat county for 1903, having pro

duced 6,004,305 bushels. This display
was gotten up on short notice at Great

Bend, and $400 raised to defray the

expense of making the same, and whet}
the award was made Mr. Ewalt said

to the KANSA:S FARMER: "We are still

happy' and no sore spots. Barton

Oounty was first in the hearts of the

people and fourth in awards. We will

be with you next year." The detailed

awards for Barton Oounty are as fol

lows:
Corn 50
Wheat. 25

gat� ��
R��.�:·::::::: ::::: ::::: . ::: :::: ::::::::::::::
Other varieties of graln .

Native graases and other forage plants
not otherwise enumerated In this
schedule................. 60

'Dame grasses, Including mlllet.......... 60
Potatoes.................. 80
Onlons 90

Cabbages and beets....................... 65

Squashes, melons, and pumpkins....... 80

Grain In the sheaf '60

Miscellaneous, embracing varieties of

all other farm products not enumer

ated In this schedule................... 60
Taste and display In arrangement of
exhlhlt. 90

Greatest number of varletles............ 85

Total number of points scored ....... 835

NEMAHA COUNTY.

The Nemaha Oounty display was

made up from the exhibits at the Nem

eha County Fair, and was creditable

so far as it went, but did not cover all

the scale points called for, as will be

shown by the detailed awards below.

The score of 700 points was 100 below

that required, but the specimens shown

were so good that the judges awarded

them the sixth prize and gave them

the white ribbon. Mr. B. B. Fisher, of

�eDeca, had charge of this display, and

THE' KANSJWJ :FAItMER.

was .well pleased with the showins
made for his county at tols fair.

Corn 60
V\'heat.; ,...

20
Oats 30
Barley 30
Rye : 20
Ot her varIetes 'of graln 10
Native grasses and other forage plants
not otherwise enumerated In this
schedule 20

Tame grasses, Including mlllet..:...... 30
Potatoes 76
Onlons 75
Cabbages and beets .

Squashes, melons, and pumpklns....... 30
Grain In the sheaf 80
Miscellaneous, embracing varieties of
all other farm products not enumer
ated In this schedule................... 60

'I'aate and dlsplay.ln arrangement of
exhlblt 40

Greatest number of varletles............ 70

Totll:,l number of points scored 630

SHORTHORN EXHIBITS AND
AWARDS.

A very strong ·and creditable exhibit of
Shorthorns was made by T. K. Tomson
& Sons, Dover, ·an>d H. W. McAfee, To

peka. Each of these exhibitors had a

good string of cattle with one or more

entries In eactr class. The expert judges
consisted of the well known' Shorthorn

breeds, S. C. Hanna, Howard, and F. M.
Gilford, Milford.
Aged bull-First, McAfee on Violet,

Prince 145647.
Two-year-old bull-First, Tomson on

Dictator; second, McAfee on Lord Butter

fly 187717.
Yearling 'bull-Flrst, Tomson on Belted

Knight.
Senior bull calf-First, Tomson on Sil

very Knight.
.Tunlor bull calf-First, McAfee; second,

McAfee.
Aged cow-First, Tomson on Victoria o�

Maple Hili; second, McAfee on Butterfly
11th.
'1'wo-year-old cow-First, Tomson on

Eloderlawn Victoria; second, McAfee on

Marian.
Yearling heifer-First, Tomson on Mary

of Elderlawn 7th; second Tomson on

Rose Sterne 7th.
Senior heifer calf-First, Tomson on El

derlawn Victoria 3d; second, Tomson on

Sweet Harmony.
Junior heifer calf-First, McAfee.
Get of Sire-First, Tomson on get of

Gallant Knight; second, McAfec on get
of Vanquish.
Produce of cow-First, Tomson; second,

McAfee.
Aged herd-First, Tomson; second, Mc-

Afee. .

Young herd-First, Tomson. .

Senior champion bull-Tomson on Dicta
tor.
Junior champion bull-'£omson on Belted

Knight.
Senior champion cow-Tomson on Elder

lawn Victoria.
Junior champion cow-Tomson on EI

derlawn Victoria 3d.
Best bull, any age-Tomson on Belted

Knight. _.

Best cow, any age-Tomson on Elder
lawn Victoria 3d.

HEREFORD EXHIBITS AND
AWARDS.

The Sunny Slope Farm of C. A. Stan
nard, Emporia, Steele Bros., Belvoir,
Kans., J. Condell, Eldorado, Kans., and
J. M. Curtice, Kansas City, Mo., were

the exhibitors.
The Hereford judges were J. A. Lar

son. of Everest, Kans., and Fred Gif

ford, of Milford, Kans. The awards were

as follows:
Aged bull-Steele Bros., first on Majes

tic; C. A. Stannard, second 011 Dem's

Keep On.
Two-year-old bull-Stannard on Java

5th. No second.
Yearling bull-Stannard first on Keep

On 26th; Steele Bros., second on Rhode
rlck.
Senior bull calf-J. M. Curtice, first on

Beau's Champion 3d; Stannard, second
on Keep On 40th.
Junior bull calf-Curtice first on Beau's

Champion 4th, and second on Beau's
Champion 6th.
Aged cow-Stannard, first on Blanche

2d; Steele Bros., second on Priscilla.
'l'wo-year-old cow-First, Steele Bros.,

on Francis May 2d; second, Stannard on

Dora 10th.
Yearling heifer-First, Stannard on El

via 5t11; second, Steele on Domestic.
Senior heifer calf-First, J. M. Curtice,

on Perfect 2d; second. Stannard, on Erma.
Junior heifer calf-F.lrst, Stannard on

Capitola 10th; second, J. Condell, on Lady
Washington ..
Get of sire-First, Stannard on get of

Keep On; second, Steele on get of Prln-
�� .

Produce of cow-First, Steele; second,
Stannai'd on produce of Elvira 2d.
Aged herd-First, Stannard; second,

Steele.
Young herd-First; Stannard; second,

Steele.
Senior champion bull-Steele Bros., on

Majestic,
Junlor champion bull-Stannard on Keep

On 26th.
Senior champion cow-Stannard on

Blanche 2d.
Junior champion cow-Stannard on El

vira 5th.
Best ·bull, an}' age-Stannard on Keep

On 26th.
Best cow, any age-Stannard on Elvira

6th.
HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE.

The champion dairy herds of cattle In
the Western State Fall' circuit this sea

son were the exhibits of M. E. Moore,
Cameron, Mo., and C. F. Stone, Peabody,
Kans. .

H. W. Cheney, of Topeka, acted as

judge of the dairy cattle. The herd of
M. E. Moore won the following In the
Holstein-Friesian class:
First, aged bull, Missouri Chief; first

yearling bull; second, bull calf; first and
second, aged cow; second on �-year-old
heifer; second on yearling heifer; third on

heifer calf; first on aged hero; first on

yearling herd; first on young herd; sec

om1 on young herd; second on get of sire;
first on produce of cow; champion bull,
champion cow, champion young· bull.
C. F. Stone, of Peabody, won the fol

lowing In the Holstelh.Frleslan class:
Second on aged bull; first on hull calf;

tlrst on 2-).'ear-old. helter; tint on yearlln, .

heifer; flrs't and second on hetter(ca1t;second on aged herd; 'flrst on get 0 sire;
second on young-herdj second on produce
of cow; champion hetrer under 2 years.
The Kansas Farmer's special prize of

a silver trophy cup awarded to the best
herd of dairy cattle, any breed, was at the
suggestion of the exhibitors of Holsteln
F'rteslan cattle, who were anxious to show
against all other dairy breeds of cattle

put up for the fall' next year and thereby
give other ·breeds 'a last chance to get It.

THE DISPLAY OF SWINE.

The show of pure-bred hogs was cer

tafnly va, high-quality show. The exhibits
of Berkshlres, Poland-Chinas and Ches
ter-Whites were exceptionally good and
the Berkshire show was perhaps the best
made In the western State fair circuit this
year. The only weak feature' was the
few exhibits of Duroc-Jersey swine which
had promise of ·belng the largest In num

ber of any breed on exhibition, but was

greatly reduced on account of the Mis
souri and Nebra.ska breeders having sold
all their sale ·stuff and quit the fall' cir
cuit at Lincoln. Mr. J. B. Davis, of Fair
view, had made entries for a large show
but owing to the serious Illness of his
mother -was compelled to cancel his or

der for tent. Mr. N.. B. Sawyer, of Cher
ryvale. who had made entries, dlod not get
his shipment here In time to show, ow

Ing to a failure to catch a southern Kan
sas freight on Sunday, so the' Duroc-Jer
seys were represented by local breeders'
only. .

POLAND-CHINA EXHIBITS AND
AWARDS.

Splendid exhibits were made by Dei
trich & Spaulding, Richmond..!. Kans., H.
G. Sims, Smith Center, C. J!'. Hutchin
son, Bellaire, W. T. Hammond, Portis,
John Crawford, Lebanon, and W. W. Det
lor, GrantVille. Mr. E. E. Ax'llne, of Oak
Grove, Mo., acted as expert judge and
made the following awards:
Aged boar-First, W. T. Hammond,

on Guy's Price 26037; second, H. G. Sims,
on Black Chief.
Boar 12 and under 18 months-First,

Dietrich & Spaulding.
Boar 6 and under 12 months-First, John

Crawford; second, Dietrich & Spaulding.
Boar under 6 months-First, H. G.

Sims; second, Dietrich & Spaulding.
Aged sow-First, Dietrich & Spaulding;

second, W. W. Detter,
Sow 18 and under 24 months-First, C.

F. Hutchinson; second, W. W. DeUer.
Sow 12 and under 18 months-First, C.

F. Hutchinson on Tecumseh Whiteface;
second, Dietrich & Spaulding.
Sow 6 and under 12 months-First and

second, Dietrich & Spaulding..
Sow under 6 months-First, H. G. Sims;

second, H. G. Sims.
.

Aged herd'::"'Flrst, Dietrich & Spaulding.
Young herd-First, Dietrich & Bpauld

Ing: second, H. G. Sims.
Produce of sow (bred' by exhlbltor)

First, H. G. Sims; second, Dietrich &
Spaulding.
Get of boar (bred by exhlbltor)-Flrst,

H. G. Sims; second, Dietrich & Spaulding.
Produce of sow (open competltlon)

First, H. G. Sims; second, Dietrich &
��M�� .

Get of boar (open competltlon)-Flrst,
Dietrich & Spaulding; second, Dietrich &
Spaulding.
Best boar, any age-W. T. Hammond,

on Guy's Price 26037.
Best sow, any age-C. F. Hutchinson,

on Tecumseh Whiteface.

BERKSHIRE EXHIBITS AND
AWARDS.

The magnirlcent >dIsplay of Berkshlres
were, from the celebrated herds of Thos.
Teal & Bon, Stockport, Iowa, C. A. Stan
nard, Sunny Slope, Emporia, Geo. W.
Berry, Mgr., and Manwaring Bros., Law
rence, Kans.
'£he awards were made by H. E. Good

ell, formerly a breeder of Berkshlres ·at
Tecumseh, Kans., and were as follows:
Aged boar-First, Sunny Slope Farm,

on Black Robin Hood 66086; second, Man
waring 'Bros., on Moonlight 63845.
Boar 18 and under 24 months-First,

Manwaring on Columbua Moonlight 66244;
second, 'l'eal & Son, Stockport, Iowa.
Boar 12 and under 18 months-First,

Teal' & Son; second, Sunny Slope Farm
on Dale.
Boar 6 and under 12 months-First,

Sunny Slope Farm; second, Sunny Slope
Fnrm.
Aged sow-First, Sunny Slope Farm;

second, Manwaring Bros.
Sow 18 and under 24 monthS-First, Teal

& Son; no second prize.
Sow 12 and under 18 monthS-First, Sun

ny Slope Farm; second, Teal & Son.
Sow 6 and under 12 months-First, Teal

.

& Son; second, Teal & Son.
Sow under 6 months-First, Sunny ·Slope

Farm; second, Sunny Slope Farm.
Aged herd-C. A. Stannard first; Teal

second.
.

Young Iierd-Stannard first; Teal sec-

ond. .

Produce of sow bred by exhibitor-Stan
nard' first! and second.
Produce . of sow, open competition':"

Stannard first and second.
Get of boar bred by exhibitor-Stan ..

nard first; Teal second.
Get of ·boar, open competltlon--l:ltannard

first; Teal second.
Champion boar-Stannard, on Black

Robin Hood.
Champion sow-Stannard, on sow by

Black Robin Hood.

DUROC-JERSEYS.

Only one herd of red hogs wall entered
and H. A. J. Coppins, of Ekiorado, Kans.,
awarded all the prizes for which there
were entries 10 F. L. McClellan, Berry
ton, Kans..

·

who exhibited eight head.
CHESTER-WHITES.

F. D. Humbert, of Nashua, Iowa, 'had
the only herd of Chester-White hogs on

exhibition and was awarded all the prizes
In classes for which he had entries.

MISCELLANEOUS LIVE-STOCK
AWARDS.

SHETLANDS.

J. W. Bell judged the Shetland ponies
and awarded the prizes as follows:
First for Shetland stallion, Mrs. C. J.

Devlin.
First and second for mare pony, S. B.

Rohrer.
First and second ·for best pony turnout,

C. B. Foote.
CLYDESDALES.

E. W. Westbrook, Peabody, judge.
Mrs. C. J. Devlin, Topekllr-Flrst prize

It!l-lUon; tint prize, stalllon a.nd set; tirst

-
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Th•.Test of Time

Complete
Stock-Doctor

The largest and best Illustrated work on Live Stock
ever published. "It fills a place not heretofore met

In agricultUral literature." A �hole library In one

volume. It treats exhaustively on Live Stock of all

kinds In health and In disease; also on Poultry and
Beea. It Is the result of thirty-three ,.ears' prall
tical experience and study, and contains

1438 Pages
800 Cosdy Itngravings
8 Lithographs (6 colors each)

All animal diseases are accurately described In

this book and the proper treatment given. Thus

stock raisers are are enabled to properly care for

their sick animals, without the servlces of a veter

Inarian. It Is equally as strong In causes and

preventlon of diseases as In cure.

wm save any farmer ten
times its cost every year.
PriceR: Extra English Cloth, $3.75. Half

Russia, $4.50. Leather bound, library style, $5.50.

AGENTS WANTED. ���:::���::��'iieab:O�el!
a wondeetul eefler. Orden are takenwlthouttroublo.

::'ltel�:t��;'t���!o:ng3��!fi�r�!�t!i
'erma on application.

N, 0,TbompsonPubllshlngCo.
208 OLIVE STREET

ST. LOUIS, MO.

HOG CHOLERA.

Some ot our large hog-raisers ot the coun

t.ry have heen trying the Snoddy Remedy for
Hog cholera, and many ot them say It 18 cer
tainly the long-lOOked-tor cure for this de
structive disease.

Henry Wisely, Grover Hili, Ohio, a large
breeder of thoroughhred P.-C. hogs, says the
remedy will do all claimed for It.

Albert French, manager ot the French Cream
ery, Lebanon, Ohio, says he had lost one hun
dred hogs out of two hundred and sixty betore
he heard of the remedy, but got a case ot It
and cured the remaining 160 head, losing but
three after he began giving this remedy.
Geo. S. Prine, Oskaloosa, Iowa, Is President

of the American Berkshire Record Associa

tion, and Is good authority on all hog ques
tions, says he had used this remedy flve years
and that It will do all that It Is recommended
to do.
R. L. Dawson, EOlia, Mo., I. P. Roy, Wa

kita, Okla.; O. A. Wells, Ardmore, Ind. Ter.;
Blhl" & Workman, Emporia, Kans.; R. H.
London, Philadelphia, Ills.; and hundreds ot
others who have cured their hogs with this

remedy say It wlll certainly do the work
when properly used. No matter how bad the
disease Is raging, they say this remedy will

stop It and save almost every hog yet able to
take the treatment, and when ted as a pre
ventive It wlll keep hogs In thrift In a lot
adjoining to lots where hogs are sl�k and dy
In&'.

Snoddy's book on hog-cholera fully explains
how to prevent or cure this disease, and full

particulars ot the Ohio test, all tree to any

hog-raiser who will send his name and ad
dress to The Snoddy Remedy Co., Dept. W,
Alton, Ills.

A Doctor's Cnse of eight remedies for every
dl\Y 111. of Ilfe. Treatment hook Includ.d,
tree. Case complete, 81.00; sent postpaid.

MAKE .MO.NEY

r�gll�c��ln���c��nd�t��\WiI t�� Y§O)�?{R�m
lIt:MEDIES. Wrlto for book and full In
strnctions torngents. F'ree,

THE SIMILlA DOMESTIC REMEDY CO.,
Uncasville, Conn.

MEAL OR FEED
J'1Dem.l'" famll, u... Ear 00l'D oru,her and pinder, COrD on.ok... ,

.u J'Qund reed �ker tor .""1 farm oeed.

Monarch Mills
attf'ltlaa or reD'lInl Imported 'nDob buno ''11...

!rb� lD UN. :n��e;:i:du.�;�-:at�i�r.-
�

a., M'onarob olotalO( befon bU1IDC.
Sprout Waldron £ Co

Box 241, Muno,. P••

$25 a.iSWHATYOU
CAN SAVill:

ON We make all kind!; of scales.

5 TON . AllO B. B. Pumpi ":':.
and Windmill.. __

BECKMAN BROS., DES MOINE.,IO_A.
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prise, best berd; ftrst prize, belt stalllon
any age; ,ftrst prize best mare any age.
Henry McAfee, of Topeka, won the first

prize for carriage teams and first prize
for best team of mules and second prize
ror produce of standard-bred mare.

R. I, Lee, of Topeka, won first prize for
produce of standard-bred mare.

PERCHERON AND FRENCH COACH
ERS.

McLaughlin Bros., Columbus, won ev

. erytblng In the Percheton and French
.coach class. •

.

GALLOWAYS.
Bales & Son, of Stockport, Iowa, haod a

good herd of Galloways on exhibition,
and took the bulk of the ribbons. Geo.
M. KeUam & Son, of Richmond,

-

Kans.,
entered two animals and took second prize
on yearling bull, and first prize on senior,
bull calf. . Bales took all the other prizes.
Allen Thompson, of Nashua, Mo., made
the awards.

POLLED DURHAMS.
L. S. Shaver, of Kalona, Iowa, won the,

following In the Polled Durham class:
First on bull calf. ,first and second on 2-
year-old helfer, first on yearling helter,
first on heifer calf, first on get of sire,
first on produce'of cow, senior champion
cow, junior bull calf. junior helfer, grand
champion .bull, grand champion cow.

ANGORA GOATS.
R. C. Johnston, of Lawrence, expert

judA'e.
N. A. Given, of Lawrenee, won the fol

lowing In the Angora goat class: First
ami second on yearling buck, ,first 'and
second on yearling doe, first and second
on doe kids, first and second on buck
kids, first on flock, first on kids.

FAIR NOTES.
J. F. True & Son, Perry Kans., made a

splendid show of saddle' horses and sold
their first prtae stallion to H. W. McAfee,
Topeka.

Mr. E. E. Woodman, secretary of the
Marshall County Hereford Breeders' As
sociation, advertising their second annual
sale to be held at Blue Rapids, Kans.,
on November 10-11. 1903.

In the awards In the apiary department.
the Topeka Bee Supply Company won

five out of a possible seven first premi
ums. Cheek & Wellinger, of Las Animas,
Colo., won the other two.

The Western State Fall' circuit ne�t
year will comprise a circuit, of Dcs
Moines, Lincoln. Topeka, and possibly Pu
eblo. and Wichita., Ottawa. Salina, and
T(lpel�a will have a splendid Kansas cir
cuit.

Ex-Governor G. W. Glick. of Atchison,
visited the fair and seemed to enjoy the
cattle division and the great show of farm'
products In the county display. He be
lieves that the next Legislature will pro
"Ide for a permanent State Fall' which
will be located at Topeka.

O. O. Heffner, of Nebraska City, Neb.,
the expert judge on draft- and coach
horse classes at Topeka, won great popu
larity as a capable judge and will be se
lected as one of the jury of awards In the'
new horse division at the American Royal
at Kansas City next month.

Owing to the numerous reports of big
fairs held In Kansas last week consid
erable matter In' the way of notes has
been crowded out, Including a

-

special
notice of the exhibits In the Industrial,
Hall, a new building erected this year to
accommodate manuracturers' and mer

chants' displays.

The State fall' was made the occasion
for advertising a number of public 'sales
of pure-bred stock which are to be held
In the near future. Among those thus
exploited were the breeders' combination
sale of Shorthorn cattle and Poland-China
swine to be held October 8, and a sale
of Duroc-Jersey swine on October 9, both
to be held at Sabetha, Kans.

Manwaring Bros., of Lawrence. made a

highly creditable show of Berkshlres and
every animal shown was of thetr own

breeding. They purchased Forest King of
Sunny Slope Herd, One ot the prize win
ners sired by Black Robin Hood. T. H.
Blodgett. of Beatrice, Neb., bought a

litter brother of the same. Several par
ties wished to buy another litter brother
and $200 was refused for him.'

Jos. Watson, of Beatrice, Neb., of the
firm of Watson, Wood Bros. & Kelly was
one of the Interested spectators who had
Intended to show a display of Shire horses
but owing to the cold stormy weather
gave up the Idea of shipping. atter hav
Ing engaeed cars for the same. He prom
Ises however at the next fear held here
to make' a big show of English Shires,
Belgians and Percheron horses.

Another man conspicuous by his absence
at this fall' was T. A. Hubbard, Rome,
Sumner County, Kans. However. he sent
his best regards to everybody and a bunch
of cards announcing a big public sale of
Berkshire and Poland-China hoga at his
farm on Tuesday, September 29, 1903. He
says everybody can buy round-trip tick
ets at the special rate to the Wichita
F-alr and take In his sale as the main at
traction.

W. F. Schell. superintendent of the hor
ticultural display for Kansas, at the
World's Fair. judged the fruits, flower
and plant classes at both Hutchinson and
Topeka. He Is using every possible eltort
to secure as many good exhibits as pos
sible for the World's Fall', It 'Is under
stood that such exhibits will be handled
enttrnlv at the expense of the World's
Fall' Commission and when desired will
be returned to the exhibitor free of
charge.

'

C. M. Irwin, president. and H. L. Res
lng, secretary of the Southern Kansas
Fall' Association, Wichita, were present
at the Topeka fall' securing some notable
exhibits for the big fall' to be held at
Wichita. September 28 to October 3, which
they promise will have the cream of all
the exhibits of the fall' of Topek!L.J Hutch
Inson, Ottawa and elsewhere. Mr. Irwin
announces that while he Is fitting up a
nne herd from the R. S. Cook and Elm
Beach Farm Herd, that he will not make
an exhibit at bl. own fair but bopes to
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= FASHIONABLY BRED =

! POLAND·C'HINAS !
= AT· OAK BROVE, MISSOURI, =
" MONDAY;OCTO�ERI9,1903 •

= =
" I will sell at Oak Orove, about 75 head of Poland- •
" China hogs, conslstfng' of 30 head of early spring Boars, •
� 30 head of early spring Oilts, and 15 head of choice ', ........ fall Oilts. All are fashionably bred and are good �

.' individuals.. Free C_talogue ready October 1. it

: =
" E. E. AXLINE, •
� LONG DISTANCE' TELEPHONE R F D 17 OAK GROVE MO ....
... AT HOME. • • • , ,. �

.
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1'HE
have iI. ble show 'at the World'. Fair nut'
year.

Some of the Hutchinson 'Falr manage
ment who are' Inclined to be quarrelsome
have, tried to give out the misleading Im
pressloh that the Kansas State ExpOSition
Company had ta:ken -their dates,' The fact
of the matter Is that the dates were fixed
at Chicago last December, when the
Western' State Fall' circuit was made. To
peka was to follow Lincoln and It was

naturally expected by, exhibitors that
Hutcnlnson 'WOUld 'follow Topeka the same

as last )o'ear.
-

E. E. Axline, of Oak Grove, Mo., the
famous breeder of Poland-Chinas, acted
as expert judge on Poland-China swine
to .the entire satisfaction of all the exhtb
Itors, and In this week's paper he places
an announcement of his annual sale of
fashionably bred swine to be sold at his
farm, about an hour's ride from Kansas

Cltyl, on Monday, October 19, the first day
of toe-American Royal Show. The olter
Ing WI! consist of 76 head, 30. of which are

el;i.rlY. spring boars, and the same number
of gilts. Also 15 head of enoree fall gilts.
Catalogues will ·�e ready next week.

Jos. S. Ewalt, of Great Bend, Kans.,.
one of the parties In charge of' the Bar
ton County display, has an advertlse-
"ment In the Kansas Farmer this week
of land tor sale or exchange1 In Barton,
the banner wheat county 01 the State,
which raised over 6,000,000 bushels of
wheat this. year. After the splendid ad
vertising received during the fair. Bar
ton County land Is sure to be In brisk
demand. No county In Kansas ever re

ceived so eltectlve advertising In one week
as did Barton County last ·week..

Sunny Slope Farm herds of Hereford.
cattle and Berkshire swine of Emporia
constituted the biggest live-stock exhibit,
at the fall' and required three cars to,
carry the exhibition. With his Hereford
cattle he won thirteen first and five sec
ond prizes and the Berkshlres won ex

actly the same number of fi'rst and second
prizes. With his Herefords he won all
the champion prizes except senior cbam
pion bull. The show of Berkshlres was
the best ever made by this establishment.
It was real'ly a Robin Hood show for the
'reason that Black Robin Hood 66086, the
head of his aged herd, .won first In class,
first with sire and get and he was sire
of four pigs the produce of darn, also the
sire of the first prize yearling sow, sire
of the champion sow and the sire of some
of the younger animals that won first In
class. The Sunny Slope display was from
a cattle and swine standpoint tbe best
ever made by that establishment.

'Quite a number Important sales were
made by exhibitors during the week In
the swine and cattle department, but the'
most notable one of the week was In' tbe
horse department, when H. W. McAfee,
Prospect Farm, Topeka, the owner of
one of the best Clydesdale establishments
In the West, closed out his entire hold
Ings of that breed, which had not pre
viously been sold to Mrs. C. J. Devlin,
of Topeka who owns a famous' stock
farm at Springdale, Ill., 100 miles west
of Chicago. She purchased the bead of
the stud, Attractive McGregor 8991, win
ner, of first prize In class, aged stallion,
first with herd of colts. By this sale Mrs.
Devlin now has with previous purchases
the entire herd of Prospect Farm Clydes
dales. She also purchased the Cruick
shank Shorthorn ,bull {;ord Butterfly
187717, the .Crulckshank cow, Butterfly
11th and two. Scotch helfl'rs. All four
head were prize-winners at the fall" last
week.

The visitors' register at the Kansas
Farmer headquarters In Industrial Hall
showed a good attendance from all parts
of Kansas. At the State Fair at To
peka there, was a very large attend
ance of breeders who have not .hereto
fore been exhibitors of live stock but
were looking the field over with a view
to making a show In the future. Among
those breeders who were present who
promised to'make a show In the future
at Topeka were JW!. Mains, Oskaloosa,
Kans., breeder of Poland-Chinas; H. E.
Huber; Meriden, breeder of Pcland-Oht-:
nas; H. A. Thomas, Scranton, draft
horses; Goo. Stevenson. Jr., Waterville,
breeder of Aberdeen-Angus cattle; Peter
Blocher, Richland, breeder of Duroc-Jer
sey swine E. D. King, Burlington, breed
er of 'Merlno and Ramboulllet sheep; N.
B. Sawyer, Cherryvale, breeder of Duroc
Jerseys; Wilkie Blair... Girard, Red Polled
cattle; Geo. Kerr, Babetha, breeder of
Duroc-Jerseys; D. L. Houston, Chanute,
Kans., breeder of Herefords; W. G. Mc
Candless, Cottonwood 'Falls, breeder of
Galloways, and otl)ers.

Colonist Rates to California.
Another period of low rates to Califor

nia has been arranged for ,by the Rock
Island System.
The first sel'llng date Is September 15;

the last, November 30. The rates are the
same as were In eltect last spring:
$33.00 from Chicago.
$31.00 from Peoria and Rock Island.
$32.90 from St. Paul and Minneapolis.
$.�1.70 from Cedar Rapids.
$29.25 from Des MOines.

.

$26.00 from Missouri River potnts,
Corresponding reductions from all other

Rock Island stations.
Tickets are good II) tourist sleeping cars.
Go now before the rush begins. There

will be no reduced rates to California dur
Ing the winter.
The Rock Island

.

System offers two
routes to Callfornl'a-"Scenlc" and "South
ern."
Ask nearest Rock Island ticket agent

for. folder "Across the Continent In a

Tourist Sleeping Car." It gives full In
formation.

-------------------

Make Rome Howl.
At Rome Park Stock Farm, owned by

that royal 'and genial breeder of Poland
Chinas and' Berkshire swine, T. A. Hub
bard, of Rome, Sumner County, Kans.,
will be held on next Tuesday, the 29th
Inst., a great sale of beautiful Berkshlres
and pompous Poland-Chlnas, that will
make Rome howl with their porcine
squeal unless there Is a big crowd of
buyers. Mr. Hubbard will become the
new county treasurer next month and
finds It necessary to reduce his herd at
onee., He says come to the Wichita fall'
at reduced rates and take In bl. 11&1.,'
then return to the fair.

TWO DAYS'

COMBINATION SALE I
SABETHA, KANSAS.AT

OCTOBERTHURSDAY, 8,
Will sell 24 head of Registered Shorthorn Cattle

and 50 head of Pedigreed Poland-China Hogs
JAMES' P. LAHR, Sabetha, Kansas, Manager.

OCTOBERFRIDAY, 9,
50 head of Duroc-Jersey Hogs.

J. a. DAVIS, Fairview, Kansas, Manager.

Sal. to b._In .aah day at on.. o'aloak .h.arp.

OOL. JAS. W. SPARKS COL. T. C. CALAHAN AU'CTIONEERS.
OOL. O. H. MARION, CbL. JAS. T. MCOULLOCH, COL. D. D. WICKENS� AND
OOL. wx, SPEAK, ASSISTANTS. ROY HESSELT1NE, CLERK.
Catalogues now ready of eltber sale 8nd can be bad by addresslni tbe Managers.
Send bids to either Auctioneer or Clerk, In care oftbe Manager. .

:Pt:.J:BLIC S.A.LE
•••OF....

SHORTHORN CATTLE I
WE WILL SELL

50 REGISTERED FEMALES AND 10 BULLS
AT WICHITA, KANS., OCTOBER 8, 1903.

.

a ..a." H. T. GROOM, MANAGERS, GROOM, TEXAS

C9L. EDMONSON, AUCTIONEER.
For Catalollues, addre88 WICHITA, KANSAS.

,SEMI =ANNUAL SALE!GRAND

Prairie Dale Poland- Chinas
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1903.

75--Head of Choicest Boars and Gilts.....75
Sired by the great Kansas Chief 28260 and Hard to Beat 296l2. This consign
ment has exactly the same breeding as those which made the wonderful av
erage In the February sale, and are better Individuals. Here I.B the opportunity
to get the very. best -at. your own price. Sale at farm. For catalogue addreu

c. M. �,A.R.VICR. .. 80N, � ABILICNIC, KAN.,A..
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MOTHER'S APRON STRINGS.

When I was but a verdant youth
I thought the truly great

Were those who had attained, In truth,
To man's mature estate.

And none my soul so sadly tried,
Or spoke such bitter things,

As he who said that I was tied
To mother's apron strings.

I loved that mother, yet It seemed
That I must break away

And find the broader world I dreamed
Beyond her presence lay.

But I have signed and I have cried
O'er all the cruel stings
I would have missed had I been tied
To mother's apron strings.

o happy, trustful girls ami boys!
The mother's way Is best;

She leads you 'mid the 'fairest joys,
Through paths of peace and rest.
It you would have the safest guide,
And drink from sweetest springs,

o keep your hearts forever. tied
To mother's apron strings.

-Nixon Waterman.

Bob's "Peach Pluck."

Barbara Ellsworth Wilson, common
ly known as Bob, sat on the edge of
the kitchen table and stirred the big
kettle of peach-butter Industriously.
Sbe was nine years old, but small for
her age, and when big Sister Nell lett,
she had put Bob on the table, saying:
"You sit here and stir, Bob, so you

can reach easily, and by the time I've.

dressed mother It wlll be almost done,
and you shall have some as a reward."
So Bob pushed the long-handled

stirrer back and forth, dlllgently scrap

Ing the bottom lest. the butter stick.·

She loved to watch the little spurts
of thick butter .fiy through the top
holes of the stick, and to push It' back
and forth, making patterns In the mess;
but best of all she loved a slice of bread

spread thickly with the still smoking
butter. The stirrer had belonged to

her mother's mother, and Bob often

put her nose close to It as It hung by
the fire, for It seemed to her that odors
of long-eaten jams and butters clung

•
to It.
She glanced anxiously at the butter,

and then called Nell softly, for her

mother must not be startled. But Nell
did not come, and Bob stirred faster
as the butter darkened and thickened
and the little lumps of richness fiew

up, sometimes even over the stove In

spite of her care.
Darker grew the jam, and Bob knew

that many more minutes would thicken
It beyond her control, and the bottom

would stick. She looked out of the

door to see If any of the darkles were

. near, but they never were when they
were wanted, and then she remem

bered that everyone was busy in the

peach orchard, for the fruit was rip'
enlng fast. Suddenly she caught her
breath with a gasp .of terror as she

saw the-figure of a 'man move among

the bushes near the house.
"Peach pluck!" she thought, and set

her teeth together to keep from

screaming for Nell.
.

Two years before she had gone down

to get the mail from the box at the

end of the long road, and, too busy
to notice anything else, she had turned
to find herself surrounded by five of

the rough class of men who wandered
from farm to farm In the peach sea

son, pl-pcklng the fruit for the farmers,
thereby earning the name of "peach
plucks." Tliey had done her no harm,
but they had teased her, one of them

putting hilt finget in his mouth, then
touching her mass of red curls to

"see It they would sizz."
She had broken from them and

rushed for home, too frightened to

make a sound, and from that time

had dreaded the peach season. Now

she looked from kettle to the door.

Nell would not come, and in another

. minute it would be too late. Bob

turned desperately to the door, and

beckoned.
"Come here," she called to the man.

He looked toward her, hesitated.
then turned away.
"Man!

.

Come here! " she called

frantically. "Quick! "

The man appeared at the door, his

cap in his hand. "Did you call, little
girl?" he asked, quietly. Bob's heart

gave a throb of relief. He could not

be a peach pluck.
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"Yes-the butter-take It oft," she

ordered, still stirring.
The man glanced at the kettle, took

the stirrer from her, and carried it
to the sink, turned swiftly and
snatched a wadded holder from the
wan beside the stove, lifted the huge
brass kettle and carried it to the table,
where he stood It in the granite basin

standing in readiness. Absorbed in
his work, he turned to. the stove once

more, changed the draughts and put
coal on the fire. Bob watched him, too
dumfounded; at first, to move.

"There! It w11l be ready to get the
dinner," he said, then laughed in a

shame faced way. "I must go now,"
and he started to the door.
But Bob returned to life suddenly;

she sUpped from the table and caught
his coat..
"No, no!" she cried. "Wait, you

must eat the things! Yes, it won't
take me a minute. You must," as

he tried to move away.
He looked at her, then moved un

easily.
"You're a funny kid," he said; "All

right, I'll stay; only 1 must be going
soon, and 1 don't want much." Then
he glanced down at his hands. "I ex

pect I'd better wash them, hadn't 11"
He went out of the door, and Bob

tiptoed after him, watching, until he
turned into the inclosed porch, be
tween the kitchen and the smoke
house. Then, she went back to the

kitchen, and with a funny little ges
ture she pressed both hands over her

mouth, as if to suppress her delighted
giggles, while -she danced from one

foot to the other in her excitement.
When the man returned he opened

his eyes at the repast the child had I

laid out for him.
"I'm sorry it's only the kitchen cloth,

but it's perfectly clean," she assured
him, with a nervous little laugh, as

she tried to carry a chair for him.
He took it from her with a muttered
"Thank you, let me do It," and Bob
sat in a chair opposite and watched his·

every movement Intently, He was a

little uneasy at first, but he evidently
needed the food and ate hungrily.
Bob's eyes brightened as she saw

him untold' his napkin with a little
shaka and lay it across his knee, and
move his knife, fork and glass of milk
a little to one side and back again.
Slice after slice of cold beef and ham

disappeared, and when he cut the raw..

tomatoes in slices in the small plate
and covered them thickly with the rich

mayonnaise dressing Nell had made
that morning, she covered her mouth
again and Indulged In silent laughter.
When the last bite of apple pie van

ished, the man got up and looked
about.
"Thank you, little one! Good-by,"

he said. _

"No, you' mustn't go yet," she an�

swered the child. "Come to mother."
He moved restlessly and shook his

head.
"Mothers don't want to see tramps

or peach plucks," he said.
The chlld looked at him gravely.

"You are my brother Jim," she said.
The man snatched his cap from a

chair and turned, but she was too

quick for him.
"If you go, I'll scream, and that

will frighten mother, and she's sick.

Oh, aren't you my brother Jim?"
"What makes you think so 1" he

asked unsteadlly. Bob laughed hap
plly.
"Cause you never asked me where.

the holder was, and you fixed the fire

just like Nell does, and you put the

kettle in the basin without being told,
and you knew where the coal was. 1

was almost sure you were Jim, for

we're always expecting you, you know.

And then you didn't gq to the pump
to wash; you went to the little room

where Jim made the water run before
I was born. But 1 was certain sure

when you shook your napkin and put
the dressing on the tomatoes, because
mother said Jim shook It like that,
and he loved them that way, and
father told Nell to keep lots of things
in the pantry, 'cause Jim would be

hungry when he came in; he always
was. And I watched, and you d�'

every little teeny bit."
The man hid his face in his arms

against the door, but Bob pulled him
impatlEintly.
"Come to mother," she coaxed.
Together they went through the long

hall, and across the sltting·room to
the shady porch, where Nell was ar

ranging her mother's plllows.
"Mother!" . called the eager little

voice, "I've brought Jim!" And .Bob
glanced wlldly around the grOUP, where
Jtm and Nell and mother were all to
gether on the sofa.
Later on she l3at happllyl on the lap

of her peach pluck, eating a huge
slice of bread and rich; dark peach
butter, and listening as Jim told of
his running away because he wanted
to see the world; how he had wan

dered and worked and tramped for
ten whole years, until the bitter home
sickness had driven him back agaiu.
He had not meant anyone to see

him, for he was ashamed, .but ·thought
some one else had' bought the farm
when he saw the child there. He had
not known It was his own little sta
ter whom he had seen and whose
quickness had kept him from wander
ing away again.
"I thought It was Jim," she chuckled

radiantly, "but I just knew for sure

when 1 gave him the things to eat,
and he ate them aU."-Mary Gibson,
in New York Tribune,

Some Musical Cat••
ONE USED THE TELEPHONE, ANOTHER

PLAYED THE PIANO AND A THmD

WAS A GUITAR VIRTUOSO.

One particularly interesting cat that'
1 knew had a lon� llfe. He had reached
the advanced age of 14 years. He was

not a blue-blooded cat, but simply a

plain, black cat, without pedigree, and
bore the plebian name of Tom, but he
often displayed' a hilth degree of com
mon sense, and sometimes of reason.

In the house he lived in was a speak
ing tube 0,", the ordinary kind, passing
from the upper to the ground fioor. On
one occasion Tom was left alone in
the downstairs room, the doors of
which were closed. Desiring to get out
of the room, and having no means of
opening the door, he climbed upon a

chair near the speaking tube, erected
himself upon his hind legs, steadied
himself by placing his paws upon the
back of the chair, placed his mouth to
the tube, and began whining and mew

Ing into it. In this attitude he was

found by his young mistress, who
came into the room at the moment
that he was trying to call some one

to his aid.
Tom had evidently observed that the

tube was used for such purposes, and
that some one usually came in re-

, sponse to it. He did not know enough
of Its mechnism to remove the plug
or to use the whistle, but he certainly
showed that he knew something about
the use of the 'instrument, and as far
as he had ever seen into the mystery
used it accordingly.
There lives at this' day In New Jer

sey a cat whose tastes are esthetic, if
not cultured. She answers to the pet
name of Bonny. While she is the pet
ot all the family, she is especially de
voted to the only daughter, who is a

young lady of some 20 summers, and
she is equally devoted to the cat.
Bonny is fond of music, and is per

haps the only one of her race that per
forms upon the piano. This she does
of her own volition, and apparently for
her own pleasure, for she Is shy of
performing in the presence of strang
ers; but while alone or In the presence
of her young mistress she does not
hesitate. Bonny seems to have a clear
sense of the fitness of time and plaee,
and never interrupts her mistress
while playing or when otherwise en

gaged, but on seeing her idle she often
goes to her, claws at her skirts, and
runs away to the partor.> It not fol
lowed, she returns and repeats the act
untll her wish Is obeyed.
When the instrument is opened for

her she lightly springs upon the key
board and amuses herself and friends'
by prancing over the keys in a most
stngular manner. Of course her music
is without melody or rhyme, but she
appears to find Infinite pleasure in her
tuneless noises.
Every evening atter her young mts

tress has finished dinner, Bonny climbs
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into her lap, purrs, caresses her, claws
at her drapery, and then runs away to
the parlor. When the piano is opened,
If no one is seated at it, the' cat Imme
diately begins her overture, but when

.

the young lady takes her place on the
stool Bonny promptly resigns in her
favor, and crouches herself on the top
of the instrument, where. she remains
as long as one continues to play it.
A woman whom I recently met told

me that her cat was devoted to the
music of a guitar, and when the in-'
strument was placed within reach the
animal often amused itself for an hour
at a time by plunking the strings.
When the lady herself too•• up the in"
strument, the cat invariably perched
itself upon her shoulder and remained
purring as long as the music was con

tinued.
In the Island of San Thome 1 saw a

cat that was so shy 'of human society
that it rarely entered any part of' the
house when any person was present,
but whenever anyone began playing a

.

guitar it came into the room and
mounted a table or a vacant chair near
the performer, where it quietly re

mained, If not molested, until the mu
sic ceased.-Chlcago Tribune.

Animals In Captivity.
"It is hard to understand

-

how wUd
animals can build up and be happy in
the narrow quarters of a cage," said
one of the attendants at the Zoo, to a

Washington Star man. "The unknow
Ing person wlll tell you that· this' can
not be, but that animals born in a

wild state must pine away when their
liberty is taken away from them. This
idea looks good, and sentimentally is
all right, but somehow the facts at
hand do not bear out this theory. In- •

stead of getting thin and dangerously�1
cranky, the wlld creatures round out
and their nature grows gentle. No'" ��

doubt the good treatment they receive
has much to do with this. It must be
something to them to be sure of ample
food every day and some place to lie
down without fear of the enemy. Un-
able to run at large and living a daily
life with no exciting' change, one
would think they might become mo-
rose and unlovable, it not insane. They
adapt themselves to the ways and
means of amusing themselves.
"Every one knows that elephants

are more or less frolicsome, big as

they are, and pick out a lot of fun
with each other. The cat tribe Is a

greedy lot, and they wlll fight among
themselves at feeding time, but after
the meal is over they mingle with good
humor and seldom ·bear grudges. These
animals are given a neckpiece of beef
that contains a bone and they are

oblige� to tear the meat off slowly
and in small pieces. They are forced
to chew it, and in consequence there
is not a case of dyspepsia among them.
When they have finished with the
bone it has the shine of a bllliard
ball. Monkeys develop ways and
means for mischief, as well as enter
talnment. They are past masters In
the art of stealing, and are as restless
as the waves of the sea. If there are

any great shakes of' good In physical
culture, monkeys, because of their tire
less exercising, ought to have the con
tours and strength of perfect animals.
Somehow or other this does not follow.
Their arms do not get bigger, nor do
their legs, and the deep breathing ex
ercise does not seem to make any dif
ference to their lungs. They are al
most as sensitive as a flower and
wither in draughts as easily. But they
take a cheerful view of life and cut all
kinds of didoes from morning until
night. Their life they try to make
one round of pleasure, as if they ap
preciated its shortness.
"Birds from tropical countries seem

to get over the animosities of their
birthplace and mix up in royal good
fashion, instead of pining away be
cause they can not fly at large. They
agreeably spend their time hopping,
chatting and jumping. A stout string,
with which they play tug-of-war, some
times one and sometimes several on
a side, and tinkling little bells hardly
bigger than a nutshell, with a tooth
pick handle, which a bird would grab
deftly and jingle and then flyaway
hastily, as if i?- fright of pursuit, at-
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forded almost contlnuous amusement
to a family group recently imported
from Australia.-Selected.

[ 1'01' the Little Ones I
THE LITTL� SCHOLAR'S CHOICE.

"Though I were! sleepy as a cat,"
The little scholar said,
"I would not care to take a nap
In 'any river's bed.

"And though I were so starved I scarce
Had strength to stand,

I'd beg through all the valley ere
I sought a table land.

'''Bilt, oh! what jolly 'times I'd have!
I'-d play and never stop
If I could only take a string
Arid spin a 'mountain top."

,

-The Independent.

Two Capable Parrots.

Grandpa Jenks' farm, where Flo and
Harry were visiting, was not far from
New York city. One morning Grand

pa Jenks said: "Harry, to-day we'll

tp.�.e Frolic to see a parrot that is
smart enough to earn his own liv
ing."
"Where shall we find such a par

rot?.. cried Harry.
"Every day, on the New York side

of the ferry, I pass a place where a

parrot does a thriving business," was

Grandpa Jenks' reply.
After' dinner Grandpa and Flo and

Harry and Frolic went over the ferry
into New York, and there, near the

ferry, almost at once the children no

ticed a throng of men and boys around
a little booth at a street corner, and

all seemed to be watching something
curious and amusing. As they drew
nearer they saw' that the booth was

a news-st.and-a new-stand that ap

peared to be tended only by a fine

green parrot.
The green parrot walked about over

the piles of newspapers, calling out:

"Paper, sir? Paper? Extra Sun?"

Grandpa Jenks and his young peo

ple stopped to look on. Every few
moments some man would come up,
take a paper and toss two cents into
a little box upon which the green par
rot kept an eye all the while. At

such times the bird stopped, nodded
his head, and said, "Thankee." Then
he began shouting again, "Paper? Ex
tra Sun?"
"Is it possible that the parrot keeps

the stand alone?" cried Harry. "Sup
pose somebody should cheat him by
taking more than one newspaper with
out paying for them, how would he

know?"
"No one better try it," answered

Grandpa. "Once a boy tried to steal
two Telegrams, but the parrot pounced
upon him and gave him such' a peck
ing and mauling that he was glad to

drop them. But, of course, the parrot
has a partner. Don't you see him?"
In the rear of the booth there was

a lad about Harry's age. He had noth

ing to do, however, but to watch
the papers and the box and come for

ward and make change now and then.

Grandpa gave Frolic some pennies
and pointed to the two piles of pa
pers to show that he wanted one of

each. Frolic knew how to buy things.
Besides, he had been observing the

scene closely. He flew from Harry's
shoulder to the stand in his blue cloak
and cap, and hopped along on one leg,
holding the money tightly .clasped in
his other claw. The parrot newsdealer
was very much surprtaed to see his

queer customer, and was on the point
of driving him ott. But, when he saw

the other parrot gravely drop the pen
nies into the box, just as all his pa
trons did, he smoothed down his
feathers again and said, "Thankee,"
as usual, while Frolic dragged away
a paper from each pile in his beak.

Harry and Frolic were talking now

with the boy, who had told them the
bird's name was Ned. and Frolic

thought he would be friendly, too.
"How do you do?" he called out po

litely. The other bird looked at him

sharply, and then croaked out "No

time to chat! You clear out! Paper,
sir? Extra Sun? Telegram?"
Presently a messenger boy stopped

to watch the droll newsdealer. Ned's

bright eyes always saw whatever was
going on. As soon as he caught sight
of the boy's uniform he screamed:
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"HI, Buttons, hurry along! No idling
here."

"Oh, please!" put in Frolic.'
Ned cocked his eye at him. "You

clear out!" he croaked. Then turn

Ing to tlle messenger boy again, he re

marked; "Come, hurry along! Hurry
along l " t111 the little fellow bad to

go.-Llttle Men and Women.

�fte Aaome <lircfe.
CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

THE HUNTING' GROUND,

[On the top ot a. rocky hill on Elkhorn
Creek In Lincoln County, Kans., Is a. pile'
ot stones, said to ,be the grave of an In

dian, which sugg.ested the followlnc lines.]

Beneath the dome ot a. cloudless skY
The rock-ribbed hills ot the Elkhorn lie,

Rough, grim, and grand. ,
,

As sentrys watch where wa.r-ftres glea.m,
These 'hll.ls stand guard o'er the wand'rlng

stream
On" the' grea.t plainland.

Here all day long through the summer air
The sun looks down with a brazen glare

On the parching earth.
Here winter's cruel legions meet
In carnivals of snow and sleet,

And joyless mirth.

Here, 'neath a. pile ot rounded atones
Lie an Indian chlettaln's moulderlng

bones,
'

His spirit flown
Into that dark, mysterious vale,
Where all who live must leave the trail

And journey on alone.

Here, as the grusome shades ot night
Like specters stole from height to height,

His dirge was sung.
The Indian death-song, wild and weird,
As one J:iy one the stars appeared,

And' night her curtains hung.

No eowled monk, no surpllced priest
To shrive his soul; no funeral feast,

No prayers tor him.
But a few dark comrades stood around
To bid him speed to the hunting-ground

Beyond the shadows dim.

Beyond the realm ot the setting sun

Where the red man goes when his race Is
run,
His bowstring broke.

There, In some torest, wild and grand,
By a crystal stream shall his tepee stand

In the shade of elm and oak.

There ever to chase the elk and deer,
To catch the flsh with hook and spear

In pure delight;
To smoke his pipe by the council flre,
Have gratlfled each nearr's desire,

Have all his wrongs made right;

For such Is the Indian's dream ot bliss.
His tuture world Is much like this,

But far more grand;
A place where sorrows never come,
A place where misery's voice Is dumb,

A happy land.

And who shall say. can mortal man
The mystic realm of the future scan,

Or prophecy
That eternal love shall not provide
A place where each shall be sathlfled

When he shall dle?

Must those who've lived for ages past
Upon these prairies. broad and vast,

Sulfer sar rtftce?
May not the Redman's hunting ground
Close by the white man's heaven be tound

In Paradise?
-G. A. Tanton.

A KANSAS FARMER IN THE OLD

COUNTRY.

XVI, Saint Denis,

In mentioning the name Denis one

might suppose that a member of one

of t.he first families of Ireland was

intended, but such Is not the case for

this Denis was a Frenchman, or at

least lived In the country now known
as France. He rejoiced in another
name, also, that of Dionysius, but his
friends considered that too cumber
some and simply called him Denis.
Now this Dlonysius was a preacher

and lived about from the year 200 to
272.' He was a very good £an, and
was the first bishop the city of Paris
ever had. Denis did not enjoy the

friendship of all the people of Paris,
for their was a clique, or party, of
folks who were not Christians and
who thought Denis was too liberal In
his doctrines, and that his preaching
was not of the proper quality. So

they managed to get hold of him and
two other preachers, by name Rustt
cus and Eleutherlus, and took the
three to the top of Montmartre, which
is Inside of the present city of Paris,
and there they burned them at the
stake, llke is sometimes done with
colored people "down South." The
friends of Rev. Denis gathered up the
ashes and remaining bones of the
three martyrs and conveyed them
about four and one-half miles north
east of the corner of First and Main
streets in the city of Paris, and 'burled

them &ll.d bunt a little church over the
spot.

'

Denis had been such a good man,
and his bones and ashes seemed to

perform miracles of vartous sorts; so

he was put down In the' almanacs as

St. Denis, and has been the patron
saint of France from that ttme, till
now. The little church built over his
remains was called St. Denis. and a

town grew up around It which bears
the same name.

Some three hundred and lIixty years
after the martyrdom of St. Denis,
Dagobert was king of the country we

I)OW call France. Dagobert was 'pos
sibly a good sort of man, but' he had
many wars with the people In his vi
cinity and a great many' had been
kllled. He had built up his kingdom
and had gotten much wealth. which he
had taken from the people his army
had fought with. When he became
old his conscience troubled him, and
he had serious fears as to what might
befall him after he should pass be
yond this vale of tears. Finally he
had the happy thought that he could
arrange the matter satisfactorily by
dividing his wealth with the Lord, so

he turned his attention to the llttle
worn-out church of St. .Denls, and
built In Its place, about tpe year 620,
a big church and abbey, which he
gave I� charge to the" Benedictine
monks, ,who were to say prayers for
him every day. This big stone church
Dagobert Intended for his burial place
and his body was burled under it about
the year 636.
The Church of St. Denis has, for

over twelve hundred years, been close
ly connected with the history of
France. In 764 the Pope of Rome,
Stephen II', was forced to flee from
Italy, and he found refuge in the abbey
of St. Denis, where he crowned Charle- .

magne as King of the Franks.
Nearly' five hundred years after Da

gobert's death the church of St. Denis
had again become very old, and need
ed repairs. At that time Louis VI was
King of France and a gentleman by
the name of Suger was the abbot of
St. Denis. Suger was a very wise
and active man, and he managed Louis
and his kingdom about as he pleased.
He concluded that St. Denis must
have an overhauling, and In the year
1121 he began the work, which was

completed thirty years after.
The St. Denis he then built was a

very large church and probably one

of the finest then' In the world, but It
was the omclal church of France, and
France's kings were usually entombed
within It. During the French revolu
tion, In 1793, It was badly wrecked
by the mob of Frenchmen run mad,
but Napoleon III, some forty or more

years ago, had It repaired and restored
to much of Its ancient grandeur.
Suppose one were In Paris, and de

sired to see the famous church. and
the burial place of the French Kings.
He might take tlie "Chemin de fer Du
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Nord," from the "gare du Nord," (that
Is, the North railway, from the North·
depot) and ride there In a few min
utes. as the trains leave that depot
every quarter of an hour. But If he
wishes to see some of the city of Paris
at the same time, his better course

would be to take the street raUway
cars from the Madeline church. He
should climb up Into the second story
of the cars, where he would have an

excellent view of the city as he pro
ceeded on his journey. It requires
nearly an hour, howeyer, to go by
street railway, and the tourist should
get someone to tell him when the city
llmlts of Paris are left, and the city of
St. Denis, entered. The last-named city
has about 65,000 Inhabitants, which,
however, Is but a small number when
compared with the mlllions In Paris.
Arriving at the big church, the vis

Itor would want first to have a careful
view of Its exterior. If an American,
he would flnd but llttle in Its �ppear·
ance to remind him of any church he
had seen In his own country. In length
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Its Interior Is 354 feet, and breadth
130 'feet. It would require a large
city block In Kansas to accommodate
such a church and leave a small door

yard in front.

UII()U entering the building the vis

ttor' would find himself confronted by
many bilge and lofty columns, and

the wide space to the main altar in

the center of the church. Behind the

"High Altar" is the' chapel and altar
of St. Denis. beneath which his ashes
are supposed to have been placed over

1600 'years ago; and near It is the
tomb of Dagobert, the first French

,king to be buried in this church.

Napoleon Bonaparte, after he had di

vorced 'Josephine, came to St. Denis in

1810 to be married to Marie Louisa,
the princess of Austria, and very

many weddings and funerals of French

kings have been celebrated In this
ancient cathedral.
The' general' visitor would likely

have a few minutes to walk about the

sanctuary and view many of the altars

along the sides of the huge church
room. Soon a sufflcient number of
visitors will be assembled, and an at

tendant will take charge of them, to

show' the royal tombs, and other curi

osities there to be viewed. Unlocking
a gate near the High Altar, he will

lead the party through, and begin his

speecb in French, telling all about the

tombs which he will point out. as he

goes along.
This one, first approached, is for

Louis XII and Anne de Bretagne, his

wife; another Is for Henry II and Cath
erine de Medicis, his queen. Each has

a marble bier about four feet high,
and on the top of each are marble
slabs' with the sculptured forms of a

King and Queen in royal robes, with

sceptre and crown, but with hands
folded- as if in earnest prayer. Then
in order as reached will be shown the
tombs of royalty, extending through
stxteen centuries' of time; but queerly
enough, under none of the tombs re

pose the ashes of a single royal sleep
er. They had been carefully deposited
In these places when their obsequies
bad been finished, but disasters had
followed in succeeding years.

During the French Revolution, in

1793, the Convention of Frenchmen de
creed that the royal tombs be despoiled,
and the royal ashes buried in trenches

outside; and on October 12, of that

year the church' was raided and royal
ty was unceremoniously and inglorious
ly dumped into ditches dug for the

purpose. These ditches were called
"fosses communes," and were used for

the general interment of all classes
of people.
In 1817 when Louis XVIII was King

of France, he had the 'ditches opened
where the royal dead had been sup

posed to be buried, and transferred the
remains found to the crypt of the
church under the main or High Altar.
The guide will lead the party down
the steps under the church, and show
the royal crypt. A light is kept burn
ing -In it, and reaching up, the visitor
Is enabled to look through a barred
window and see several comus which
are deposited on the floor.
Louis XVI and Marie Antoinette, his

queen, after they were beheaded by
'the French mob, were buried In the

'pl.ace near the guilotine and their

graves were carefully marked. Louis

XVIII, in reinterring the royal ones,
had the beheaded King and Queen
carefully removed to the crypt of St.
Denis. The remains supposed to have
been of ancient royalty, which were

gathered from, the "fosses communes"
are by no means certain of identity,
so that Louis XVI and Marie Antoin
ette are the only ones of Royalty, prior
to the revolution, who are surely
burled in the Royal Cathedral of St.
Denis.

Mother Malty's Piety.
When a new family of kittens had

disappeared very mysteriously, Bessie
was greatly grieved for the mother cat,
and was heard to say:
"Where are your kittens, Mother

Maltie?" .

Just then' Maltie walked off, with
her tail in the air, and Bessie, raising
her hand and looking up, exclaimed:
"She points to heaven! "-LittleChron
icle.
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Our Club Roll.

Mutual Improvement Club, Carbondale,
Shawnee County (1895).
Give and Get Good Club, Berryton (1902).
Osborne Woman's Literary Club (1902).
The Ladles' Reading Club or Darlington

Township (1902).
Woman's Club, Logan (1902).
Domestic Science Club, Osage, Oaage

County (1888).
Ladles' Crescent Club, Tully (1902).
Ladles Soclnl Society No.1, Minneapo

lis (1888).
Ladles' Social Society No.2, Minneapo

lis (1889).
Ladles' Social Society No.3, Minneapo

lis (1891).
Ladles' Social Society No.4, lYUnneapo-

lis (1897).
Chllltso, Club, Highland Park (1902).
Cultus Club, Phillipsburg (1902).
Llteratae Club, Ford (1903).
Sabean Club, Topeka, R. R. No. 2 (1903),
Star Valley Woman's Club, lola (1902).
West Side Forestry Club, 'l'opeka (1903).
[It mistakes are made In the above roll,

please Inform us at once. Let each club
look fer Its name, and see that all Infor
mation concerning it, be correctly given.]

It is with a feeling of great pleasure
that we open our club department for
the season. During the long vaca

tion and in all our traveling about,
the Kansas country women's clubs
have been in our mind and the re

membrance of them always brought a

thrlll of pleasure. Whenever we have
,

met an esthusiastlc club woman, east
or west, even a cultivated woman of
broad sympathtes, we have told her
what. we could of the country clubs,
and always the story has called out
intense interest.
In the East, espeelally, when dis

tances are short, and the country
"thickly settled, the tales we told of our
rural clubs were listened to with adml

ration and enthusiasm, We were proud
of what WfY could tell, and we wished
our hearers could see and know their
club sisters in the West, for in intel
ligence and depth of thought and
breadth of interest the western club
woman is easily the peer of her east
ern prototype.
We are glad, that the clubs are tak

ing our suggestion and sending in'
some of their excellent papers. We
think this plan wlll prove a bene1l,.t
'to us all.
The very interesting paper we pre

sent this week on' "Our Feathered
Friends and Foes," Is one written by
Mrs. Loomis and read before the West
Side Forestry Club, of Topeka.

-------------------

Our Feathered Friends and Foes.
Studying and reading about birds

has taught me that I have known but
little of their habits and ways. It
has been said that we must have the
birds in our hearts and then we wUl
find them' in the bush. I have always
enjoyed their song, and have known a

very few when I have seen them.
I am to tell about Kansas birds,

but almost all of them are to be found
in the eastern States, as they go west
when the country' becomes settled.
To classify, I will first take the birds

who live on fish. Among them Is the
ospray, or fish-hawk, whose manner

of catching fish is worthy of notice.
He will fiy high-100 to 200 feet-scan
the water until he sees a fish, then
sail around in curving lines, rarely
moving his wings; then be turns and
sails back. It is because the fish he
was watching has moved away. He
will then watch for another .until he
gets it; but if he drops it after catch
ing it he will not eat it, but leaves
it for eagles or other birds to devour.
Another fish-eating bird is the kingfish
er, who fiies up and down our creeks
and rivers, sure to know where fish
may be taken. In season and out or
season he will sit on a 11mb of a tree
watching. When he sees one, down he
goes with a chuckle and with his long
bill seizes his victim.
The double-breasted cormorants live

on fish and' are taught to catch them
for fishermen, who tie a string around
their throat to keep them, from swal

lowing them when caught. The Chi
nese, especially, teach them as one

can teach a hawk or a sparrow. The
American coot inhabits swampy, boggy
ponds. They use muskrat houses to
live and rear their young in. They
dive for food, aquatic insects, snails,
plants, etc.

'

The heron has a longer bill 'than
the kingfisher, and has long legs,. He
can fly Uke the klngllsher but prefers

to wade out Into the 'Yater among
grasses and weeds and wait for his
food to come near. He wlll look as

if asleep until a fish or frog comes

near, then all is changed; he will dart
his bill into the water and if he gets
a fish swallow it whole, head fore
most. The pelican, duck and goose,
with their web feet, are fitted for
water as well as mud. Some, snipes
have long bllls with which to prod
into the soft mud in search of worms.
The seed-eating birds, sparrows,

quails and chickens have cone-shaped
bills, strong and sharp. The wood
pecker uses his tongue to gather his
food, Burroughs says he tried to feed
one with currants and was amused to
see It try and fall to get it with Its

tongue, bending it ltke a hook to jerk
the currants up but not succeeding.
He placed it with a ldtten and it tried
to lick its eyes.
'The 'humming-bird and butterfiy

have a double-barreled tongue to sip
nectar with. Ducks and geese have
fieshy tongues.
We have our resident birds that stay

with us all winter. They are the blue

bird, hairy and .downy woodpecker,
Quail, meadow-lark, goldfinch, robin,
nuthatch, chickadee, and cardinal, Bob
white and prairie hen. The meadow
lark, robin and bluebird are in tune
with the first touch of spring. The
cardinal can not wait so' long; he
whistles his good cheer for us in the

bright days of winter. In winter these
birds live on winter berries, weed

seeds, and insect eggs. They often
suffer hunger, and at such times the
crumbs thrown out to them as they
come around the' door are no doubt

greatly appreciated, and they will re

pay us in summer by destroying the
insects in our gardens and orchards.
Eating the

-

crumbs scattered one morn

fiig were seen peacocks, p lgeons, squir
rels, sparrows, cardinals, white throats,
and a huge rat eating together amic

ably.
Most of our birds go south In winter,

fiying very high and fast and mostly
at night. Some are thought to fiy a

mile in a minute, and they are no

doubt guided by 'mountains and
streams.
The description of the mating of

birds and the building of their nests Is

very interesting, and their intelligence
almost human. It is thought they find
their old nests when coming back in
the spring, but do they find their old
mates?
I read an imaginary conversa

tion among a flock of birds about

building their nests. 'l'hey first talked
of their trouble with night prowlers,
then of, day trouble with hunters; but
one trouble not to be suffered was

among themselves. They complained
that cow birds used their nests to lay
their eggs in. Mr. Verio said Mrs.

Verio gave the warmth of her breast
to a large egg that hatched out well
and strong and was a cow bird, whlle
her own little birds came out weak

and puny, and soon died, and she was

kept busy feeding this intruder. Mr.
Touchee said, "We just peck a hole in

the egg and throw it out of the nest."
Mr. Yellow Warbler said, "That is

a nasty way. We just cover up the

egg with another floor and lay our

own eggs on that."
This represents what they really do.

The cow birds a.re gregarious and po

lygamous; they exhibit no conjugal af
fection or love of their offspring. In
summer they are found near cattle and
are welcome there on account of clear

ing them of parasites; but, going south
with other blackbirds they do much

damage to rice-fields.
The brown creeper is mentioned in

company with the titmouse and nut

hatcher, not because of sociabillty, but
they all live on insects. The brown

creeper is a singer whose notes are

exquisitely pure and tender. The song
of birds is compared to an orchestra;
all are needed; the warble of the blue

bird, the louder voice of the robin,
the trilling of the hairbird, the twit
terlng of the swallow and loud pip
ing of the oriole. All are like instru

ments, and any discordant sound never

fails to disturb the singers, and some

time will elapse before they wlll re

sume their song.
The catbird is cousin to the mock-
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ing bird, and, like some people; likes
to hear himself talk. He is exqulstte
ly formed and graceful and when he
pleases can be quite an aristocrat
in his grey and velvety black. His
cousin looks like him and is an art
ist; but he is a wag, and as a wag
he is a success. He can deceive the
unguarded into the belief that he Is
a robin, a cat, or a bird new to set
ence. One hears him in the morning re

peating the song of the woodthrush,
the cardinal's notes, the song of the
indigo bird, the yellow throat, vlero,
and the oriole.
We are all familiar with tho wrens,

their songs and habits. They wlll

boldly attack 'larger birds and drive
the house-cat by scolding. They will
take possession of the nests of the mar

tin and the bluebird, and boldly retain
them. A lady tells of finding a wren

sitting alone upon her nest, her mate,
no doubt, being dead. She moaned and
mourned for him until another came

along and fed her. He had his own

to feed, and took care of both until
they could take care of themselves,
showing a kind heart. I read of an

,

oriole which had two mates, and they
each built hanging nests on the branch
of a tree and Mr. Oriole took care of
both.
In another nest of orioles the young

birds were trying to see which could
get the highest and all fell out to
gether. When the old birds gathered
them up one was left, and was put In
a basket and set in the kitchen win
dow. Next day the old birds came

and fed it, and then left it and never
came again. A featherless bobolink
was brought in and both were put In
a cage together. It was hard to teach
them to Cat. They would beg to be
fed at three o'clock in the morning.
The lady called them twins. The
oriole was named Peepsey and the bob
olink, Robert Peepsey. The oriole
was the brighter. Peepsey would ne

glect her own toilet but would pick
and fix: Robert's feathers, much to his

disgust. Peepsey was often let out of
the cage and would go upstairs, hop-
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ping from one stair to the other. then
light on the lady's shoulder 'and watch

her making beds. After a while Rob

ert grew pretty and began to sing flne

ly and took the lead. but his dlspO
slUon was not good. Often he was

left In the cage while Peepsey was

taken out. and one day when she came

back, Robert was furious and bepn a

quarrel. They had to be watched untU

they went to sleep. and it was expect
ed they would be friends when they
awoke, as they had often quarreled
and made up before. But poor Peep
sey was tound dead in the morning.
and Robert was singing and rejoic'
Ing. This went on a few hours. then
he seemed 9-11ed with remorse and
soon began to pine and refuse hijil
food, and after a few weeks, he died;
and in spite of all his faults, was

greatly loved and lamented.
The brown thrasher Is a large. hand·

some songster. The notes of the oven

bird or golden crown thrush, as we

generally hear them, sound Uke "chip."
but Burrough says he reserves a far
rarer song for some nymph whom he

meets in the air; there he launches
into an ecstacy of song. For two years
he was puzzled, as Thoreau was witli
his night warbler. He seemed Uke a

disembodied spirit.
American goldflnches are hardy, gre

garious, and social. Their gentle ways.
bright colors, and sweet songs readily
attract the attention and assure them
a welcome. They are easily tamed
and sing Uke a canary. and make a

favorite cage-bird.
The barn swallow excells all others

of Its family in easy and graceful move
ments in the atr, and It is thought,
Is the swiftest flier among birds. We
have the rumpled shrike, the slate-col
ored junco, the large, handsome fOl[

sparrow, In his habits ltke the touch
ees, who inhabits the tangled thickets
and puts in most of his time scratch

Ing among dead leaves for food. Of
all our unlmltative and natural song
sters the boboltnk Is by far the most

popular and attractive bird. In Lou
Islana they are said to sing In con

cert; one singer will strike a note,
then another, until a flock of thirty
or torty will be singing a medley which
no pen can do justice to in describ·

Ing, They give no such concerts in
the north, still we Uke their song as

they go soaring,
Soaring high up In the bright blue sky,
Can't keep track of him If you. try;
Flitting around In the pasture lot,
Likes to be friendly rather than not..
Dancing along on the old rail fence
Sunshine and flowers where the woods

commence-
Got so he almost talks to me,
Head a nodding, he says, says he,

Bobolink. ollnk, ollnk.

Wings' jet bllick and glosllY as silk,
Waistcoat a gleaming as white as milk.
Dainty .and slender, quicker than Ilg'ht,
First In the morning aoo last one at

night,
Perched on the post of the barnyard gate.
Singing h.s sweetest to waken his mate.
Dressing his feathers 'and winking at me.
Mincing around, he says, says he.

Bobolink, "ollnk, ollnk.

I have just run across an account
of the nightingale's song. He wlll pro
long his notes until the woods ring;
then his notes seem as soft as a kiss',
then loud like a threat, then soft,
swelllng In an amazing crescendo, then
he Imitates the woodwarbler, next the
bullying notes of the nuthatcn. One'
is absorbed by his tempestuous, song
of wild melody, next he Is pleadlng
but no, It is declamatory, now wlerd.
now flerce, triumphant, merry-It
deems to mock and defy in one breatb
The bluejay Is a bird of a good deal

of character; he Is a miser In hoarding
up grain, nuts and acorns, which are

often used by rats and squirrels. His
harsh voice Is a sentinal cry to

animals and birds, when persued by
hunters, he. can imitate tho harsh
scream of the owl for whom he has
a great antipathy. He wlll imitate dif
ferent hawks, the bleat of the lamb,
the neighing of the horse, and when

domesticated, wUl imitate the sound of
the human voice. .One was heard
once to so exactly imitate the sound
of a saw that, although it wall Sunday,
they could hardly believe It was not a

carpenter. One learned to whistle to a

dog, call It by name, and hound him
on the cattle. He Is like the crow and

magpie in purloining things to hide.
He quarrels with birds but will submit
ltke a coward to the kingbird.
The klngblrds are rightly entitled

to
.

their name on account of their
brave attacks upon birds of prey that
Intrude upon their breeding grounds.
The crow (his particular dlsltke).
hawk. or eagle are obliged to flee be
fore him. He will pursue these birds,
striking, them on head or back, and at

tacking them with such vigor that they
.

are glad to dive and flee away.
Bob-white Is known In the East as

quail. Here his cheerful call-note has
become his accepted name. He ap

pears to thrive best In presence ot
man and if given protection and fed·

during our cold winters, would be
come quite' tame. The writer of this
said he once saw a: nest containing
nineteen eggs near a dwelllng house In

Woodson county, Kansas. He pro

posed building a fence around it to

protect it from the cats and dogl!l he
saw running around, but was told It
was not necessary. they were used to

seeing them running and feeding with
the chickens.
We have with us the chimney' swift,

cuckoo, turkey, vulture. dove, pigeon,
prairie hen, killdee, yellowlegs, aandhlll
cranes. ' These are most of the dltrer·
ent birds of Kansas, but not their dlf·
ferent species. There are- 335 North
American birds, arid 176 Kansas birds.
Some of them have almost unpro-
nounceable names.

.

The Audobon Society are trying to

interest people to pass laws for the

protection of birds. They give lectures
and form classes for study, to teach

the young their usefulness in destroy
ing insects. Laws have been passed
in the New England States, and In

eleven other States against killing non-

game birds. MRS. E. B. LooMIS.

To Aka, Kans.

Water In Gasoline.

There Is a constant complaint from
users that the gasoline they buy con

tains water, and that In consequence
they experience trouble with their en

gines, says .the Horseless Age. It may
be well to call attention to means for

effectively separating the water from

the gasollne on Its way to the earbur
eter. It Is known that flne mesh wire

gause wlll not let water pass, while It
allows the gasoline to flow through it

freely. If, then, the gasoline Is caused
to fiow upward through a wire gauze

sieve, the water wlll separate from It
and wlll collect In the bottom of tbe
vessel In which the sieve Is located,.
from which It may be drawn by means

of a cock.
The Idea of such a filter for separat

ing the water from gasoline Is not at
all new, several devices of this kind

being actually to be had on the mar-
.

ket, but the frequent complaint about
water mixed with gasoline seems to In
dicate that these devices are not as

well known to users as they might be.
It would, of course, be better, If all

gasoline sold were entirely free from
water, but we know of no means of In

suring this desirable condition, and at

present those who want to ue free from
troubles of this source will. do well to
fit a device of the kind mentioned In
their gasoline piping.

Milk for Food.

What a pity that so many children
are given tea and coffee with their
meals Instead of milk.
The hasty pudding, of which ·Prof.

W. O. Atwater speaks, Is Indeed, a

savory dish when the cool autumn

evenings give us all a good appetite;
but many people fail to relish it be

cause it Is not always properly cooked.
·The meal should be slowly sifted

from the hand (while the other hand
stirs vigorously) Into boiling water, do
not allow the water to stop bolllng un

tll all the meal Is stirred In. A muslin
mitten should be worn on the hand
that does the stirring. W. W.

How's This.
We ofter One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that can not be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO .• Props., Toledo, O.
We, the underslgnp.d, have known F. J.

WHY BUY. A CORII-BINDER
.... r_ fl••....",,_ •-·.'."-D",,.,.

I_ D....'...'" ,,,. ,.,.,...

Runs easy. and cutsand gathers corn, cane, Kafir·
corn, or anythingwhich Is planted In rows.

Aak your Implement
dealer for It, or aend

.'2.00
-to-

Braen Corn Cutter
Company,

Full, Proteoted by Patente. Topeka, Kansas.

DODD, DOOLEY CO
A. J. DOOLBY. M......r. Tepeka, K.......

Mllllalacta.rer. of PURB &OPT COPPBR CABLB

�l�h:t::n.l:n:KRods
Endorsed by the Farmers' Mntnal Inllur·

ance Company of Kansas. Prices the very
lowellt. Send for tree booklet on the Laws
and Nature of Lightning and how to eon
trol It. A good man wanted In every eoun
ty to handle our CoodB. References-lOO,OOO
farmers In Iowa and �olnlng IItatN, and
tbe Kansas Farmer. Topeka, Kans., Iowa'

Homeltead,_Uve Stock Indicator, Wallace Farmer, of DelMolnes,
of Topeka, Aan., and The Man and Breele.

Llchtnlng Got
Thera First.

Dodd, Dooley &: 00.
Got TherJll:Flrs\.

la., Cashier of Bank

Doa.:Uak..... o&h... fello.......llhtclluoDrlrallland IIv.otook. With 011. of ODr

.=luWlr Rlnlnl &.Ton SOil.. !:f, S29.15 :.:':t��.o�J:�:v��
nip.� ..._I_� It ...... mOllu ....d _lI1""" .atllfaotlon. Sold under lIy. 7e••
.......\7 •• 10 UJ,Y'B PBEE TIlIJ,L. Ball Bearlnll8 Intel'ChaDI!.abl. Part.,
Fall Compoulld Bean!. No t.ao.eWel.hta. B""t Oonatructlop. No rl.k to JOU. No
better ..1. made. ZOD CaD. eno1; It ,oanelf, no 8.J:pert deeded. Reme..bep a
6-T•• PULt. C.�J!!••' B....OM. "'....Ie '0. onl7 .119.'1'6. Send for Oatalog.
O. L. CHASE MERCANTILE CO.. 1486 W.9th 8&.. KansasCit, Mo.

. .

Stock andGrainRanch
FOR SA�£.

2 000 Acres 4OO'acreB In cultivation, balance divided In five pastures. All watered
, , by continuous running streams. Elght·room resIdence-almost new.

good barn and granarleB. This IB one of the best ranches In southwestern K ansaa. Will sell
very reasonaDle and on mOBt liberal terms. S. '8. ROHRER, Topeka, Kansas.

RELIABLE
Soalee of Every Description

STANDARD SCAlE AND FOUNDRY CO.,
MANUFACTURERS, Klnlll CIl" Mo.

Cheney for the last fifteen years. and be
lIeve him perfectly honorable In all busi
ness transactions aoo flnancially able to \

carry out any obligations made by their
flrm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To
ledo, O.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mu

cous surfaces of the system. Price, 75c
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Testi·
monials free.
Hall's Family Pilla are the best.

DISEISESoF
lEN ONLYI
The greatest andmooj.
successful Institute
for Diseases or Men.
Consultation free at
omee or by letter.
BOOK printed Iq

DR. E. J. WALSH, PRESIDENT. EDJrlle... Germ.n
• aDd Swedl.b. Es-

plalDlnl'Healtb andU.ppiDeR. sentseal�
In plain envelope tor tour oents In stamps.
All1etters answered in plain euvelope. Van·

socete oured In five days. Oall or address

Chicago ladlcal Institute,
618 Franols Street, \

ST• .JOSEPH, MISSOUR"

A FREE CHURN
Tbl. oll.r I. mod. to qalckly Introdac.tbo
ECONOMY TWO.MINUTE CHUItN
In eyer)' community. We would uk tbat

�g:.�bk:O�I!� �t': :bl::�hr:, '8�d-bh-:;
Ilmpl. and darabl. It I., 0100 tbot It will
make batter from Iweet or loar mUk In
two mlnatel' time, the,will order one.

......_:::: ::.:eO:,.lJi:tD.��.aod name 01

ECONOMY MFG. CO.,n4 W. 7th, Kin... City. MOo

WE SELL DIRECT Sn. our cUllomer, two ud
thrll .roflll-S�nd far Cliliol

20 Days Free Trial �

One Years 139 50Guarantee a

Top Leatber Quarter.
Leather Cusblon Back

Wboll!ll8le mauufacturers
of Buggies, Road. Spring.
alld Farm WagOll8, Har
nelll. Saddles, Rural Han

WacOIl•• Buggy.topa. and Cullblolls.

ERHARDTWAGON MFG. CO.
Third and Commercill Streell,EJlI.

ATCHISON, KANS•. " r �::.�.9J

HONEV
For Kansas, Missouri and Oklahoma.
Two cans. 120 pounds net-amber. ,7.80; wbltest

'9.00. Also small cans, all Blzes. Comb honey in

f::-t��n:e�e;I��nT,e!�.tob��ey.se(R�������":.· K��::�
Farmer oo.) Address

Arkan••• Valle,. Api.rie.,
Ob""k"W.lllnll"r, La. Anima., 0010

PREPARED ROOFING FELTS.
:racft�:.av�o���n;J'uo�\�6�1;T���
Roofing Felt. 108 square feet to the roll,
complete with caps, na118 anti cement,

�fI,ro�'i���6·v��::�ft�.c��t�ie��
grade on the maekea.eompjete ns a�ove.
Prlee perroll"t.GO. \V,-" have 0.11 kinds
of Rooftng. Write for Free Catetogue No,
61 on material bought fl'om Sheriff!" and
Recetvel"A'SaleB CHIClUO 1l0U8KWRICC'K-

______
ISG CO•• W. 861h on" Iron Slrl""''', t'hl"'l'n.

a ��!o��u�!�r�n ����o�.U!u!
cure for wabbles aDd rattles. Qnlclt oeUer
and very prolltable. A.eDt8Wanted.

Hlrdwlrel Speclall, Co., Box 138, Pontiac, Michlaan
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KANSAS AUCTIONEERS.

(Continued from page 981.)
dozen new members were added during
the week. Col. J. M. Sare, of Topeka,
one of the new members, gave most

glowing accounts of the reception the
association had and was deUghted with
the success of the meeting. the sales,
and the royal time. He saYI!! that
President Burton and Secretary Kent

are ideal officers and that the associa

tion is in a most flourishing condition.

The annual meeting wlll be held at

Newton in December next.

THE HUTCHINSON STATE FAIR.

1;Iutchinson and all Kansas have rea

SOR to feel proud of the great fair
\Vb,ich was held in that city last week.

Th:e attendance this year was a record

brEaker. It is estimated that the big
d�y, Thursday, had an attendance 'of
at least 25,000 while the aggregate at

tendance for the week was about 60 ..

000, thus making it the equal in point
of attendance of the State fairs of Mis
souri and' Nebraska,
The agricultural display was espe

cially good and was a revelation to

people who have an idea that Hutch
inson is situated in the short-grass
country where little can .be made to

grow except sandburs and jackrabbits.
The county collective exhibits compet
ing for the World's Fair prizes were

few in number but were remarkably
fine in quality. But two awards were

made in this class, the first prize of

$500 going to Reno County and the,
second prize of $250 to Harvey County.
No, other awards were made in this

class. The display of fruits was eq

ually remarkable' when it is remem

bered that owing to the late frosts

of the spring and the excessively wet

weather of the summer the fruit crop
in Kansas was not a good one this

year.
In spite of the fact that certaln por

tions of the State suffered from a dry
season following the flood in Julie; the

display of corn, small grain, seed",
and grasses was one to be proud of.
The poultry exhibit was shown 'in a

large tent and was considered to have

exceeded even that made by the State

Poultry Association at its' last meet

ing. The display of, agricultural im

plements was the largest the writer

has seen at any of the fairs of the
State and served to remind one of the

Nebraska State Fair which is the pre
mier on this class of exhibits.
The strong points of the fair, how

ever, were in' the live-stock display.
The exhibit of draft-horses served to

bring together in a battle royal, two

very strong and well known herds.

J. W. & J. C. Robison, of Towanda,
Kans., were present with their great
herd of Percherons headed by the un

defeated Casino. J. Crouch & Sons,
Lafayette, Ind., brought their great
herd of Percherons, Belgians, and

Coachers from the Nebraska State

Fair, and carried away their share or

.the prizes.
The cattle show was especially

strong and included representattves
from the greatest home-bred herd of

Angus cattle in the world, one of the

best known Galloway herds in the

West, with a very strong showing of
Shorthorns from several of the best

known breeders from Kansas and Mis

souri.
This fair was unique in that it in

cluded ,the first showing ever made of

the newly originated "Marriage" breed
of cattle.
The showing of pure-bred swine was

especially fine and large enough to fill

all the pens. It included some of the

best herds in the West with the strong
predominance in point of numbers in

favor of the Poland·Chinas. The num

bers of swine on exhibition included

135 Poland-Chinas from seven herds,
fifty-nine Duroc-Jerseys froin two

herds and twenty·nine Berkshires from

thr.ee herds.
The sheep exhibits included about

forty head of Shropshires from two,
flocks.
PERCHERON AND FRENCH DRAFT

HORSES.

Exhibitors, J. W. & J. C. Robison. To
wanda, Kans.. and J. Crouch & Son. La
fayette, Ind. Judge, C. K. Douglas. Kan
sas City. The exhibits and awards were

as tollows: ,

Aged stallions-First, Robison on Ca
Ilno; second. Crouch on American Boy.
Stallion 3 yearl and unoder 4-Flrst and

,tHE KANSAS' FARMER.
second. J. Crouch & Son, onVellclen and
Conquerant.
Stallion 2 years and under 3-Flrst. Ro

bison on Ben Hur; second. Crouch .&' Son
on Strausburg.
Stallion 1 year and under 2-Flrst. Ro

bison on Frondeur; no second.
Aged mare-First and second. Robison

on DIamond and Imp. Flne.-
Mare 3 yeara and under 4.,...Flr,Bt Robi

son on Zaza; no second.
Mare a years and under 3-Flrst. Robi

son .on Eulalia; no second.
Mare 1 years and under 2-Flrst. Robi

son on Brunette; no second.
Brood mare with offspring-First, and

second, Robison.
Sweepstakes stallion-Robison on Ca-

sino.
.

Sweepstakes mare-Robison.
Stallion and 4 mares-Robison.
General purpose mare-Robison.
General purpose stallion-Robison on

Abner.
BELGIANS.

The only exhibits made of. this breed
were those made by Crouch & Son. and
Peter Berger. of Hutchinson.
Stallion 4 years and over-First and sec

ond, Crouch & Son.
Stallion 3 years and under 4-Flrst.

Crouch; second, Berger.
SHORTHORNS.

Exhibitors: J. F. Stodder. Burden.
Kans.. 12 heaQ; Geo.·Manville. Dearborn.
Mo.. 10 head; C. F. Howard. 'Burrton.
Kans., 6 head; J. H. Relbhoff , NIcker
son. 4 head; E. L. Rutledge. Little River,
3 head; A. L. Sponsler. Hutchinson; 3
,head. Judge, Ed. Patterson, Belair, Mo,

Aged bull-First. ManvIlle on Duke of
Wildwood 192d; second. Stodder on Imp.
Aylsbury Duke; third, Howard on KnIght
of Dover.
Bull 2 years and under 3-Flrst. J. H.

Helbhoff; no second.
BuH 1 years and under 2-Flrst, A. L.

Sponsler on Grand Count; second. Howard
on Socrates; third, Rutledge on Riverdale.
Bull under 1 year-FIrst and second.

Storldel' on Dare Devil and Challenger;
third. Howard on Bellnda's Knight.
Aged cow-First. Stndder on Marchoness

of Oxford 6th; ,second, Sponsler on Glen
Rosabell,
Helfer 2 years and under 3-Flrst and

second, Stodder; third. Manville.
Helfer 1 year and under 2-Flrst. Stod

der; second, Manville; third. Wm. H.
Rawson.
Helfer under 1 year-First. Stodder; sec

ond and third, Reibhoff.
Champion bull-Sponsler on Grand

Count.
Champion cow-Stodder on Oxford

.

Bloom 12th.
Exhibitor's berd-Flrst, Stodder; second,

Manville.
Breeder's Young herd-First, Stodder.
Get of alre=-Ff rat, Stodder; second.

Manville.
Produce of. c.ow"'7"Flrst. Stododer; second.

Howard.
,

'ABERDEEN-ANGUS.

. Exhibitors: Parker, Parrish & Miller,
Hudson, Kans.; Robt. Milton, Stafford,
Kans.; 'M., M. Sterns, Humboldt. Neb.
Judge. L. McWhorter. -Aledo, Ill.
Aged bull-First, Parrish & Miller, on

Hale Lad. .

Bull 2 years and under 3-Flrst. Milton
on Hale Lad 2d; second, Parrish & MIller
on Gay Lad. .

Yearllng bull-First. Parrish & Miller
on Choice Lad; second, Sterns on Jaque
netta's Prlode.
Bull under 1 year-First and second,

Parrish & Miller on Japan Ito and Happy
Lad; third. Milton on Noble Hale Lad.
Aged cow-·Flrst, Stearns on Lady Ideal;,

second, Parrish & Miller on Gilt; third,
Milton on Lady Tweedmouth,
Helfer 2 years and under 3-Flrst and

second, Parrish & Miller on Sunllower
Sweet Vio.let and Sunfiower Happy; third,
Stern on Valentine. "

Helfer 1 year and under ·2-Flrst and
second, Parrish & Miller on Sunfiower
Happy 3d and Sunfiower Rosa.
Helfer under 1 year-First and second,

ParrIsh & Miller.
Champion bull-Parrlsb & Miller on

Hale Lad.
Champion cow-Parrish & Miller on

Sunfiower Sweet Violet.
Exhlbltor's herd and breeder's young

herd, get of sire, and produce of cow
All went to Parrish & Miller..

'GALLOWAYS.
But one large herd was represented.

This belonged to S. M. Croft & Son, of
Bluff 'City, Kans., who won eleven first
premiums 'and three seconds. Gabrielson
Bros. secured two second premiums and
J. W. Athey one second. Crofts' cattle
were In splendId condltton and were, cred
Itable representatives of a good herd and
a great breed.

HEREFORDS.
B. D. Miller, of Bluff City, was the

only exhibitor and he was awardea all
the prizes on aged bull, 2-year-old bull
and yearling and calf, aged cow. 2-year
old, yearling and calf. Judge, Ed. Pat
,terson.

SWEEPS,!'AKES.

This fair was peculiar In, that It gives
sweepstakes prizes for competition be
tween breeds and Includes the following
classes and 'awards:
For animals. either sex. get of one

sire. any breed-First, Parrish' & Miller;
second. Stodder.
Graded herd-First, Parrish & Miller;

second. Stodder.
Bull, any age or breed-First, Sponsler

o.n Grand Count; second, Parrish. & Mil
ler, on Hale Lad.
Cow, any, age or breed-First. Stoodder

Dn Oxford Bloom 12th; second, Parrish &
Mlller on Sunfipwer !3weet Violet.

-

POLAND-CHINAS.

Exhibitors: F. P. Maguire, Hutchinson;
Wm. Maguire. Hutchinson; A. P. Wright.
Valley Center; Geo. Miller, HutchInson;
D. W. Kent, Hutchinson; J. D. Marshall,

Walt<in; H, ,E, Lunt, Burden. Judge. F.
W·. Tj_uesdale, Lyons. Kans
Ageii bOar-First. Wm. Maguire; second.

A. P. Wright.
Bnar 1 year and under 2-Flrst, Wright;

second, Miller.
Boar 6 months and under 12-Flrst,

Wright; second, F. P. Maguire.
Boar under G months-First. D. W.

Kent; second, F. P. �agulre.

A�����:;,.�he "HAfofl::":t��T::Cte �
. I pairmallodp" Ira... " or trouble.
250 (colD). Free terri. Simply throw b&ak

tory. FlytDISellen. ''priD, hook.
For....tM'II.0o. aD E.8thllt..cln'tl,O.

Aged I!!ow-Flrst. J. D. Marsball; second,
A. P.. Magulre.
Sow 1 year and under 2-Flrst. H. E.

Lunt; second, A. P. Wright.
Sow' 6 months and under 12-Flrst. F.

P. Maguire; second, A. P. Wright.
Sow under 6 months-First. F. P. Ma

guire; second. Geo. Miller,

BERKSHIRES. ,

Exhibitors: J. M. Rhodes & Son. Tam

pa, Karis ; J. P. Sands, Hutchinson; J.
L. Sands, Hutchinson; G. W. Rummel;
Judge. F. W. Truesdale.
Aged boar-FIrst. J. P. Sands.
Boar 1 year and under 2-Flrst. J. P.

Sands.
Boar 6 months and under 12-Flrst. G.

W. Rummel; second, J. M. Rhodes & Son.
Boar under 6 months-First. J. P.

Sands; second, Rhodes & Son.
A,;-ed sow-First. J.' P. Sands; second.

G. W. Rummel.
Sow 1 year and under 2-Flrst. J. P.

Sands; second L. J. Sands.
Sow 6 months and under 12-First. L.

J. Sands; second, J. W, Rummel.
Sow under 6 months-FIrst, J. W. Rum-

mel; second. Rhodes & Son.
"

DUROC-JEHSEYS.

Exhibitors: W. R. Crow. Hutchinson.
and H. H. Hague, Newton. Judge. ��. W,
Truesdale.

-

Aged boar-First and second, W. R.
Crow.

'

Boar 1 year and under 2-Flrst and sec

ond, H. H. Hague,
Boar 6 months and under 12-Flrst, H.

H. Hague; second. W. R. Crow.
Boar under 6 months-First, H. H.

Hague; second, W. R. Crow.
Aged sow-First and second, H. H.

Hague. , .

'Sow 1 year and under 2-First, H. H.
Hague; second" W. R. Crow.
Sow 6 months and under 12-Flrst, ·W.

H. Crovy; second, H. H. Hague.
.s_ow under 6 months-First, -'---;

second, 'V. R. Crow.
SWEEPS'l'AKES.

As was noticed In exhibits of cattle,
the Slate fair Is pecuilar In that it pits
the breeds agatnst each other In a sweep
stakes award. The following awards
will Include all breeds:. I
SenIor champion bo.ar-W. R, Crow,

Duroc-Jersey.
.

Senior champion sow-A. P. WrIght,
Poland-China.
Junior champion boar-A. P. Wright,

Poland-China.
Junior champion sow-A. P. Wright,

Poland-China.
Sow and pIgs under G months-First, W.

R. Crow, Duroc-Jersey; second. F. P. Ma
guire, Poland-China; third, H. H. Hague,
Duroc-Jeraey ; fourth, J. P, Sands. Berk
shtres.
Best bonr and five of his get under 6

montha=Ftrat, F. P. Maguire, Poland

China; second, H. H. Hague, Duroc-Jer
sey; third, J. P. Sands. Berkshlres;
fourth. Wm. Maguire. Poland-China.
Champion herd, one boar and three sows

over 1 year-H. E, Lunt, Poland-Chinas .

Champion herd. one boar and three gilts
under 1 year-A. P. Wright. POland-Chi
nas.

HUTCHINSON STATE FAIR �OTES.
Casino. the great herd atalllon at the

head of J. W. & J. C. Roblson's herd of
Percherons, was the winner In class and
champion at the Sta te Fair at Hutchin
son. 'rhls stallion has never been defeat
ed since he won first prize In France

prior to Importatron,

In the Shorthorn classes one-halt of
the premiums offered were donated by
the National Shorthorn Record Assoela
tton, 'and J. F. Stodder. owner of the
Silver Creek Herd. Burden. Kans.. who
was the heaviest exhibitor. carried away
the bulk of the prtzes.

Dutlng the State Fair at Hutchinson
J. W. & J. C, RobIson, of Towanda.
Kans.. sold their first-prize 2-year-old
Percheron stallion, Ben Hur. to P. J.
Heidebrecht, Inman, Kans., for a cool
$1,000. He was worth the money, and
yet tbe purchaser bought him cheap
enough so that he will make money for
him.

In 'our report of the Hutchinson Fair.
it should be mentioned that one-half of
the prizes given to the Aberdeen-Angus
were contributed by the National Record
Association of that breed. Parker, Par
rish & Miller, who own about 300 head
on their ranch at. Hudson. were able to
take practically all of the money at the
fair. Their premiums footed up to $512.

At the Hutchinson Fair, Mr.' p. F.
Howard, Burrton. Kans.. showed.ia bull
In the aged class that Is a son of Gallant
Knight. owned by T. K. Tomson & Sons.
Dover. This bull bears the name Knight
nf Dover. and In spite of'lack of any spe
cllli fitting he won third in class. Gal
lant Knight's calves do well enywhere
when fed.

The Hutchinson Dally News has erect-
'ed a permanent pavilion near the secre

tary's office for Its headquarters on the
fair grounds. Here Its subscribers and
vlsl tors are able to find a very satisfac
t.ory Information bureau and to have the
free use of the telephons. Editor Morgan
and his paper are evidently highly appre
ciated by the people In that section of
the State.

. ,

As mentioned elsewhere, the State Fair
at Hutchinson was unique in having the
1\rst exhibItion of the new "Marriage"
cattle. This Is 'a new breed establlshed
by Mr. John Marriage, of Kiowa County,
by the judicious Intermingling of the
blood of a number of other brellds. '!'he
result Is a red polled herd of a "dark rich
color, partaking somewhat of the milking.
qualities and color of the Red Poll. the
size of the Shorthorns and the fiesh-car
rylng ability of the Gal'loways. They
were exhIbited In a wire-fence enclosure
anod served to attract a great deal of at
tention from cattle men on the grounds
who pronounced them excellent Individu
als. Although the herd Is small as yet.
Mr. Marriage finds many buyers for his
cattle and Is wholly unable to supply the
demand.

.

The best-fitted herd on the State-fair
grounds, taken as a wholej was the home- .

bred Aberdeen-Angus catt e from Parrish
& Miller's breeding farm at Hudson.
Kan. The berd was beaded by the 'prlz&-

Tnou8and. or ram-

�
lIIe. dependentlre-

W:tklns'
.

,

.
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winning bull. Hale Lad, and Included
among Its numbers the first calf ever

got by Prince Ito, the famous $9.100 bull.
for wbose dam Messrs. Parrll!h & Miller
paid $1.000 at the International Live-stock
-Bhow last December. The Prince Ito
calf Is named Japan Ito. and If he does
not become a better animal than bls sire
there III disappointment In store for a.

number of good judges of fa.mous cattle.
'I'hl s herd was fitted by ,AI. Flxter. wbo
.was the fitter of the great Vala. and Em
press Damask champion over all breeds
at, the ChIcago International In 1900. Mr.
F'Ixt.en certainly knows how, to fix cattle
as the footing up a total of $512 by Par
rish & Miller as their winnings at the
State fair will testify..

As has been mentioned In our report
or the show of pure-bred live. stock at
the State Fair at Hutchinson; their pre
mIum list is peculiar In that It requires
the showIng of all breeds of. cattle, hogs
Dr horses In the championship ring. This
pits the different bree-ds against each
other and requires the judge to decide
not which Is the better Shorthorn buillbut which Is the better bull when al
the .breeda are In the ring. The result
of this shake-up was that a, Shorthorn
.bull secured the championship In his
class and a Shorthorn cow In hers. A
Duroc-Jersey boar was decided to be bet
ter than all the Poland-Chinas and Berk
shires on the ground In the age class,
while In the junior classes for both boar
and sow and the senior class for sows.
the Poland-Chinas were the victors. We
hope that the authorities In ·charge will
have this premium list revised before an

other years rolls around.
I'

During the fair at Hutchinson a con
siderable number of Shorthorn breeders
from the central portion of the State �et
at the commercial club rooms and 'or->
ganlzed the Central Kansas Shorthorn
Breeders' Association. A. L. Sponsler,
of Hutchinson, who had the satisfaction
of carrying o� the grand championship
prize with his 'bull, Grand Count, was
the prime .rnover In the matter. The as
sociation Is Intended to bring together
the Shorthorn Interests of the State ly
Ing south and west of Dickinson County.
The effort will be made to attract at
tention to the merits of the Shorthorn
breed as the best brced of the South
and West. It may be wise to hold a
comblnatinn sale later; meantime meet
Ings will be held and papers read at such
times and places as may be selected. A
temporary organization was effected and
officers elected as follows: President. J.
F. Stodder, Burden, Kans.; vice-presi
dent. Geo. B. Ross. Alden, Kans.; 'secre
tary-treasurer. A. L. Sponsler. Hutchin
son, Kans.; directors, S. C. Hanna, How
ard, as chairman, J. G. Brinkman. Great
Bend, H. R. Little, Hope. G. D. Strat
ton, wcuon. W. H. Cottingham, McPher
son, J, C. Robison. Towanda, and Preston
Wyckoff. Corbin. as members. About
twenty-five members were present at the
organization and It Is expected that the
membership will Increase to'at least sev
enty-five by the time of the first general
meeting which will be held at Wichita.
Kans., on February 6-7.

The Franklin County Fair.

For thirty-seven years Franklin

County has been holding annual fairs
at Ottawa and the fair which closed'
on .September 18 last was the best
in the series. In fact this fair has
ceased to be a county fair and it has
become one of the great district' fairs
of the State. Ottawa has always been
the center of a great, agricultural re

gion and, as was to be expected, the
exhibit of agricultural products was

wonderfully good and included' every
thing that could be grown in that sec·
tion from cotton to corn. Doubtless
it wlll surprise many to know that the
growing of cotton is ever attempted in
tho region tributary to Ottawa. Yet
an exhibit of. home-grown cotton was
shown in the agricultural exhibit.
One notable and praiseworthy fea

ture in the agricultural exhibit was

the display of corn in samples, in five
bushel lots, and in wagon loads, and
the writer thinks he has never seen

better loads of corn anywhere than
was shown at Forest Park. The poul
try display this year was not large
though the quality was good.

-

A remarkable feature of the swine
exhibit lay in the fact that one year
ago an exhibit of Duroc-Jerseys was

made at Ottawa by some Missouri
breeders.. The general public did not
know what they were although they
admitted that they were good hogs .

This year there were more home-grown
Duroc-Jerseys exhibited thiui was
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shown pf all 'other breeds combined. � ty· than J. c..Robison, of the Whitewater

1 Falls Stock Farm of Towanda, Is au-

The exhibit this year of swine Inc ud- thorlty for the .statement that' the clae-

ed 33 l:i.ead of Poland-Ohtnas,
....32 head slfication as gfven In the Wichita. pre-

f
mlum lists Is the best In Ka.nsas, while

of Ch�ster-Whites and 70 head 0 Du- he goes further a.nd says tha.t the prizes

roc-Jerseys. 'offered a.re better than any others In

h f Kansas, and better even than those ot-
The cattle ex Iblt Included two 0 ter.ed at the Mlsso,url State F'a.,r. Mr.

the best and strongest herds of .,Short:' Robison said this voluntarily, and with

b f d I K t no Intention ot <detracting from the other
horns to e oun it ansas, wo .e;xhlbltlons, but rather to show how high

herds of Herefords which had their he classed the Wichita fair.

I
.

I' H k h d As . two' of the many aplendld special
foundat on n esiod stoc ,one er attractions to ·be offered by the Southern

of Herefords that had its fc;>undatldn. ' 'Kansas Fair and Carnival Association, at

t h t· I Its great Wichita fa.ir, September 28 to
In Corrector sock, and one, tan•. , October 3..l. Inclusive, none Is more popu-

cluded both Hestod- and Bhadeland lar than Oreaceus 2:02%, .the king ot trot-

Dean, one g'ood herd of Polled Dur- ters, and Cute; 2:04%, the guldeless pacing
wonder, whose record was made without

hams, one of Angus and one of Red rider. ,r driver. -On Thursday the great

11
atalllon, who holds the world's trotting

Po s, record tor at81110ns, wlll go against, the
Owing to the heavy ralnfaiI the judg- . record. of two minutes fiat made by Lou

lng at this fair was delayed, and our
. Dillon, a.nd' every day <during the meet
Cute will circle the track at her best

representative was compelled to leave speed, going trom wire to wire without

before all the ribbons were tied. One rider or driver.

of the oftl.clals of the fair promtsed to , Miss-o-u-r-I-B-re-e"'d�e-r-.-O-r-g-anize.
supply the KANSAS FARMER with ,these' The Missouri Pure-bred Stock Assocla-
awards in time for publication In this 'tlon e1T.ected a permanent organization at

Princeton, Saturday. Breeders from va

rious parts of, the State and some from
Iowa were present.
The following officers were elected:

Jackson; Girdner, Topsey, Mo., president;
Charles I. Mullinax, ot thIs place, secre

tary; P. C. McDonald, of this place, treas
urer. A vice president for each breed
was chosen' as follows: J. A. Shira Line
ville,' Iowa, Shorthorns; W. J. Girdner,
Topsy, Herefords' H. C. Brantley, Ra

vanna, Angus; O. Hamilton, Spickard,
Berkshlres;' W. J, Nichols, Mill Grove,
Polarid-Chtnaa; Gilbert Johnson, Harris,
Chester-Whltea; J. H. Hamilton, Dlns
more, Yorkshlres; Wes Owens, Topsey,
Shropshlres; Frank Everett, Mooena,.
Cheviots; Thomas Folly, Mercer, Ango
ras; Robert EYerett, Mill Grove, Shires;
Grant Sheets, Salina, Percherons.

Champion Percheron and Coach·
Horses.

The French Coach and Percheron stal
lions, Imported by McLaughlin Bros., of

.
Columbus, Ohlo, Kansas City, and Minne
apolis, the 'permanent location of -their
various eatabrtshmenta, 'have about fin
Ished the fair circuit for this season. A
summarvor their winnings has been sent
us, which makes a magnificent show-yard
record for 1903, which Is as follows:
"Our regular summer Importation that

arrived here about the first of August
won at the great Percheron show and at
the great government show In' France
first prize In every stalllon class and In
fact nearly all of the prizes down the
line to the sixth. Since their arrival here
they have been shipped to several of the
leading State F'alrsi and although they'
were just recently mported and enough

issue. As this report has not yet ar· time had not elapsed to put them In show

rived we are obliged to defer the condition they have won wherever shown.
At the Iowa State Fair our Percherons

awards until the report Is received. won a large majority of the prizes con-

Shorthorns, were exhibited by O. F.' slsting of three firsts, two of whiCh were

, given for the best groups.
Wolf & Son, Ottawa, and C. S. Nevius, " ':At the Minnesota State Fair our

Chiles, Kans. Herefords were shown French Coach stallions, In competition
with all coach breeds and all of our prln

by Henry Ackley, Wellsv1lle, and Wes� elpa! competitors, won every first prize

ley Sloan, Wellsville. E. P. Pendleton, that It was possible for them to win, as

well as grand sweepstakes.
Richmond, and Chas. Specht, Rose- "�he Ohio State Fair took place at the

t C M Albright Overbrook same time as the Minnesota State Fa.ir,
mon . ., , , and our French Coach stallions here won

showed a nice bunch of 'Polled Dur- every prize that It was possible for them

h H E C rtf P a showed to win. Our Percheron stallions won ev
ams, . . u ss, omon, ery prize that It was possible for them to

several head of Angus .and Groen- win except two, Here our coach, and

m1ller & Son, Centropolis, had a draft stallions won fourteen first pr.lzes
out of a possible fifteen.

good herd of Red Polls 1I.1l1ng all class- "At the Indiana State Fair our Perche

es, The hog-breeders were, in Poland- ron stalllons won three first prizes and
.

. our French Coach stallions won every
Chinas, J. R. Killough & Son, 27 head; possible prize Including grand sweep

J. N. Woods, 6 head; Duroc-Jerseys,' stakes.' At the Kansas State Fall' our

French Coach 'and Percheron sta.llIons
Rankin & Wilson, Quenemo, 6, P.,'·.H. won every possible prize, Including sweep-

Kirk, Garnett, 11, J. F. Btaadt, Pomona,.
stakes for both breeds, as well- as first
·.prlze In collection In both breed".

24, A. A. Linn, Ottawa, 11, M. G: Lan- "On -account of two State Fairs taking

caster, Ottawa, 4, L. A. Keeler, Cen-. place at',the same time and the long dls-

tropolls, 14 ,. Chester'-Whit'es', C.'
.

P,
tance between them.. It has been neces

sary for us to show a different lot each

Stauffer, Pomona, 9, A:'E. Staley, Ot- time: To win under such circumstances
Is evidence that all of our horses are+the

tawa, 21, J. F. Given, Waverly, 2. best, A' car-load of our poorest ones

Several county special prizes, were qf-' would make a creditable showing at any

fered which resulted in a keen contest �tf;;g�?-b�oo;o�fI�� gr�:e ���e:'RUld draw

between the breeds; victory however �he' following
-

are the classes and the
names of the horses that won at. the

1I.nally perched on the Duroc-Jersey State Fair at Topeka last week:

herd shown by J. F. Staadt. Percherons-4-year-olds and over: First

There was a considerable exhibit of prize, Sigebert; second, Master; 3-year
olds ,and: ,under 4: First on Sylvlan, sec

draft horses made by local horsemen ond ·on. Unua; 2-year-olds and under 3:

with from one to six entries each. 'FlrsLon Bouquet. Championship group,
5 stalllons, on Utllltalre, Syl-vlan, Parl

The entries included stalUons togeth- slim', Seraphln,. Piston. Champion Perche-
.

11.
ron any age on Sigebert.

er with home-bred mares and a ne French Coachers-4-year-olds and over:

bunch of colts. The display of road- '. 'First on Servlteur, second on Vlngt Han

ster-bred and general-purpose, colts' aps; ·3-year-olds and under 4: First on
Amant. Championship group, 5 stallions,

was also very 1I.ne. There Is evidently on'Vlngt Hanaps, Amant, Amaury, Val-

much Interest in draft classes in and �I��S��� :::,vl���titeu<i-�amplonshIP stal

about Ottawa.

L, S. Kent, Hutchinson, the popular sec
retary of the Kansas Auctioneers' Asso
ciation.

Gossip About Stock.
Southern Kansas Fair. J, W, Myers, of Galva, Kans., will hold

a public sale of Poland-China swine, ot
" ,Correotor' stra.in, and of Shorthorn bulls
"during the last week of October.

At WlchltlL next week-SeptemlJer 28 to
October 3-the big State fair and carnival
'will be held with premiums amountlng·to
over $5,000, and with purses for the' speed
ring reaching to a lIlf,e amount;" ,the. ,Ai the ,N.atlonal Hereford sale held at
Southern Kansas Fali', "and' Carnival as- the Minnesota. State Fair 46 heBid sold
soclatlon rightfully may expect the'Wlch- "', J:or $6,545: making an average of '$U2; 14

Ita Fair and Carnival to be one of the ,bulls brought' $1.670; averaging $119; 31 fe
most successful ever given In the Wellt, ,males brought $3,875, averaging �52. Auc

The association Is Incol'porat1ld -and. ,Is tjoneers ,Woods, EdmQndson, and Barclay
composed of business men of the. �Ity .. ·, offlclate<d. Bidding' was lively and prices
men whose hearts are In the .upl!ulldiI\g, ,gEmera)ly, satls!ac;:tory on all sold.

of the Southwest, and who, when they
,

unodertake to do anything, always succeed Minneola. Stock Farm, owned by L: A.

In doing It the right way, The money', KeeJer, Ottawa, Kans" had a very hand

for the premiums Is on deposit In the .s·ome, show 'pf'J;)uroc-Jersey hogs at the
Wichita banks, and wlll be paid to the great' Ottawa' Fair. He was one of ·the
prize winners as soon the the judges' have' h'eavlest exhlbltol"l! an<d undoubtedly 'one
made and announced· their awards, while .

of. the best ·breeders who showed there.
the purses In the speed ring 'wllI be 'His herd, Is headed.)Jy Prince 17799, and
turned over to the winners at the close the' fourteen head',w.lIch he exhibited at
of each race. . '. ",

' Ottawa- demonstrated, his skill as a breed-
Indications' are that the 'Uve-!ltock' ex�

_ e.t al}d the ability of Prince as a Sire. He
hlblt will· be the greatest ever shown In Is also a breeder ,of the cholcest.'··lItrains
the Sta.te, and no less competent authorl- of Barred Plymouth Rock Chicken., of

B
DWELLING house in the 'city
of. Elizabeth," N.: J., built· one

,

hundred ye�rs ago, has always
been painted with Pure White Lead and

Linseed Oil-'nothing .els��
There is not a' crack, blister, blemish

or imperfection of any kind in the paint.
Makers of mixtures, beat this record it

Southern

C(Jttier.

Missouri
RedSeat
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you canl

Be sure the brand is right.
margin are genuine, and
Dutch, process."

Those in
made by cc.pld

'

..

If interested i� pain� or painting, address
.

Na/lonal Lead Co., Gar/e A'IIe� 4nd Ten-tit. Street, St. Louis.

whlch"lie offers birds and eggs In season.
Mr. Kl!E!ler Is a young man, but he hilS
started right,' and has already acquired
great. skill as a breeder and feeder. HIs
hogs were among the best shown at Ot
tawa and are- only. samples of what he
has for sale.. His advertising card will
appear on page 99S this week. '

At tho Ottawa Fair Mr. V. R. Ellis, one
of the oldest Shorthorn breeders In the
West, acted as judge of the Shorthorn
classes,- and E. E. Axline, the great Po
land-China breeder of Oak Grove, Mo.,
judged all the swine classes. Good stock
demands good judges, and Ottawa was

peculiarly fortunate In selecting two men
whose character Is so far above reproach
that' no dissenting murmur Is ever heard
'among ·the exhibitors

..
for whom they

judged.

On . last page of this Issue will be found
the sale advertisement of Thomas White's
Hel'�ford cattle. The foundation of this
stock was selected from some of the best
herds In America. and chosen with a view
of getting large, smooth-fleshed animals.
Four of the .bul'ls are ot serviceable age
and should head good heros. The cows

Included are a choice bunch, and any
ono desiring first-class stock will do well
to attend' thIs sale. This herd has never

flJ,lIed to carry off ,blu.e ribbons II} com

petition open to all breeds.

Elsewhere In this Issue will be found
announcement of the' breeder's combina
tion sale to be held at Sabetha, Kans..
October 8 and 9. On the 8th there will be
sold choice consignments ot 24 registered'
Shorthorn cattle and 50 Poland-Chinas.
For catalogue of the first day's consign
ment address Jas. P. Lahr, Manager, Sa
betha, Kans. The day following there
will be a breeder's combination sale of 50
head of Duroc-Jersey swine, consisting of
2 yearling boars, ....brood sowsl.. 25 spring
males, and the remainder will oe gilts of
March and April farrow. All the swine
Is eligible to record, and Is a toppy selec
tion from eight different herds. For cata
logues of the Duroc-Jerseys address J. B.
Davis, Manager, Fairview, Kans. This
two-days' combination Is the first of the
regular series which have been Inaugu
rated by breeders of northwestern Kan
sas and .southern Nebraska, who In this
their first event have put up a very at
tractive offering of choice selections from
the different breeding establishments rep
resented.

J. F. Staadt, Pomona, Kans., Is a breed
er of Duroc-Jersey swine whose Infiuence
Is sure to be felt In the advancement of
this breed.. He was the heaviest exhibi
tor In the record-breaking show at the
Franklin County Fair last week,. Al
though we are unable to report the win
nlnga at this time, owing to our fa.iJure
to receive them, an Inspection of the
show herd of Mr. Staadt satisfied us that
he canted away his full share of ribbons
from ·thls fair. He will dedicate the splen
did new sale pavlllon at Forest Park en

October 3, by making a sale of a draft
from his splendid herd. Lovers of Duroc
Jerseys will here find an opportunity to
get the best. The sale will be presided
over, by Col. J. W. Sparks, which alone
Insures a good sale. He will be assisted
by Col. W. C, Parks,' The new live-stock
pavilion In Forest Park Is the finest build
Ing In the State of Kansas for Its pur
pose, all'd buyers can be aSBured of com
tort regardless of the weather during the .

sale, Write to :1. F. Staadt, Pomona,
Kans., for c!l.talogue,

Kansas Is coming to the front as' the
leader In breeding Berkshire swine. She
now.owns the largest herd of Berkshire
swine In the world, and· has other herds
of .thls breed that are rapidly becoming
prominent. At the Iowa State F.alr there
were only 209 Berkshlres shown In a

total of 2576 hogs. 'At the Nebraska State
Fa.ir there were only 77 Berkshlres shown
In a total of 1432 swine, and at the various
prominent Kansas fairs ·we feel sure that
the proportionate showing wUI be -much
greater. Mr. Will H. Rhodes, East Lynn
Herd', Tampa; Kans., who won {Ldded
fame by paying the highest price ever

paid for a Berkshire hog In the Kansas
City pure-bred sales and who later 'won
the State championship on Berkshll'es at
the American Royal, announces that the
Kansas breeders of Berkshire swlns''''WIH
hold a combination sale at HerlngtoQ on

November 12 next. All the breeders of
Berkshlres ill the State· are Invited to
contribute to this sale provided they have
good animals to offer, Mr. Rhodes Is
another graduate of the State Agricult
ural College, whose success Is pronounced,

On October 14, C. F. Garver & Bon, own
ers ,of the PraIrie Dell Herd of Poland
Chinas,' Abilene, will hold a sale of sev

entyflve' head ot the best Poland-ChIna
swine ever �Ised on this famous breed-
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Ing farm. ThIs herd was tormerly head
ed by Old Hadley, who was Bold some

Ume Since to McPherson County. The
present hero boar Is Kansas Chlefi ,by
Chief Tecumseh 3d, out of Lady WI kell,
and the second herd Is the AmerIcan
Royal prize-winner, Hard to Beat, by Big
Bone. Tecumseh, This sale will Include
25 head, of yearlings and sows with Ut
ters, 25 spring boars, and 25 spring gilts.
They are the same Identical breeding as
were the hogs sold In his February 18 sale
which made the phenomenal record of $42
average on fifty head. The animals or
fered In this sale, however, are better
than those of the February sale, and are

the best that has ever been raised at
Prairie Dale. As before mentioned, Mr.
Garver had the proud record of having
topped the market 2% cents for the past
two years with the culls of his herd. One
can then guess what the breeding stock
retained Is like.

Dlspursfon sales of Polled Durhams are
somewhat unusual In the West, and! dis
persion sales of good Polled Durhams are
unusual anywhere, It Is with pleasure
then that we call attention to the an
nouncement of the dispersion sale to be
held by A. E. Burleigh, Knox City, Mo..
on October 6, at Kansas City sale pavil
Ion. Mr. Burleigh has been a ·breeder of
high-class Polled Durhams for fifteen
years. He was one of the seven charter
members and was the first secretary of
the American Polled Durham Breeders'
Association. It has always been his aim
to secure the best that was attainable In
building up his hero, and he has bought

:

over $4,000 worth of the best blood In the
last three years. Buyers at this sale will
therefore get the cream of the flfteen
years' labor In building up this herd. The
offering will consist of 43 head, 32 temales
and 11 bulls. The ternales are all In the
prime of their us.efulness, and 60 per cent
of them will have calves at toot and be
rebred, The balance were all bred' and
wlll drop their calves shortly. These ani
mals are all double-standard, and It Is a
matter of pride to the Kansas Farmer to
point to the four sample pedigrees shown
on tlJe last page In Mr, Burleigh's adver
tlsement., and to say that the Indlvlduala
are just as good as the pedigrees. Mr.
Burleigh has an enviable reputation tor
square dealing as well as of being a suc
cessful breeder, and we regard this dis
persion sale as an opportunity not to be
missed. Address him at Knox City, Mo.,
for catalogue.

To J. R. Killough & Son, Ottawa, Kans.,
belongs the honor of dedicating the mag
nlficl)nt new live-stock pavilion In Forest
Park by holding a sale of 60 head of his
splendid Poland-Chinas on October 1.
These', hogs will 'be about equal1y divided
as to sex, and will constitute about the
)lest otl'erlng that Mr. Killough has ever
made In a public sale. He fs one ot the
oldest breeders In Kansas, and hIs pres
ent herd represents the brains and skill
applied during thirty years of application
In building up this herd. There will be
33 tall and spring boars, and Z1 sows
and gilts offered at this time. Among the
choice fall boars, perhaps the best one Is
a son of Ottawa Chief, by Chief Eclipsed.
out of A's ChleftesB, a granddaughter at
Chief Tecumseh 2d. The best breedln&'
,-,ow on the place Is thought to be Best
Tecumseh, and some members ot her IIt-

(Continued ou palla 1l98.)
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Conducted by Georp C. Wh8e1er, ][an..., lIlIperl.
ment Station. Manhattaa, Ean... , to whom all oorre
.pondence with this departmentBhoold beadm-l.

How to Make Cheese on the Farm.

Several inquiries have been received
asking how to make cheese on the
farm. The following directions are

from a symposium on the subject in
the Practical Farmer:

S. E. Kellogg, Danbury, Conn.-First
make your rennet, which will improve
with age. Take the stomach of hogs,
it possible, better than pige. Get some
of calves also and treat as follows:
Soak and clean well two days, chang
ing the water twice a day, then drain.
Put a thIn layer of rock salt in a stone.

jar, add some of the rennet alternately
until the jar is filled; then add a few
sage leaves on top; cover jar and set
in, cellar, where it will make a brine
which will be the fiuid rennet for the
cheese. Do not disturb until used,
when if the brine is" scant add a little '

water and set away for another time.
It will keep for several years, improv
ing with age. If you can not get calves'
stomach at the same time, add it later,
or the hog's alone will make good
cheese. For a good-sized cheese take

forty quarts of fresh milk, or use twen
ty quarts of night's milk warmed and
added to the morning milk; put in a

clean brass kettle or other vessel large
enough so that you can set on a stove.
The milk must be luke-warm; better
fresh from the- cows. Stir a few mo

ments first, then add to it three-quar
ters of a cup strong rennet (mine was

three years old); if not very strong
add more; pour Into the milk, cover

with fiy netting, putting a long, thin
wooden knife under it. Let stand
about an hour when the curd should
come; cut through it, and when the
whey looks green, slice with tbe knife
into squares, carefully dipping out the

whey, which throwaway, as this must
not be fed to the pigs. Set kettle on

the stove and with the knife, or hand,
which is better, gently stir until the
heat stings your hand; take off and
dip into a piece of cheese-cloth to
drain. I have a basket made of wide
splints with low sides and a flat bot
tom, putting a little ladder under it
over a tub, into which I put the cloth
and dip in the curd, letting the whey
run out slowly; leave a few moments,
when c'ut a little, gather up the cloth,
pushing the curd together until you
can twist the ends of cloth, when curl
it up and turn the cheese upside down,
placing a stone on top. Drain one

hour, cut it up fine and salt to taste
and 'put in a hoop, put in press and
gradually adjust the weights; let stand
over night. In the morning' take out
and chop very fine, adding a little
more salt if needed. Take fresh piece
of cheese-cloth and put in the hoop
again, putting a round piece of cloth
under the lid, smoothing carefully;
place in press, adding heavier weights.
After standing about twelve hours take
out and turn over,trimming edges
smooth and turning each time, using
a clean cloth each time. When pressed
so the edges are smooth cut a strip of
cheese-cloth to fit around sides of
cheese a little wider, than the cheese,
which smooth down on top and bot
tom of cheese, adding a circular piece
of cloth for top and bottom of cheese.
Put in press and press firmly so cloth
wlll adhere firmly to the cheese, and
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when the cheese looks dry take from

press, rub with butter all over for
three weeks, turning over and rub

bing with the butter every day at

first, then alternately. Put the cheese

during this process where you are sure

the little fiies can not get into the

cheese, as they are your enemies In

making cheese. We find our cheese

keeps well if not available, as It seems
to disappear very rapidly when on the
table. If your whey does not turn a

little green add more rennet, as you
have not enough In. The best cheese
depends upon the rig,ht quantity of
rennet. Pack cheese In oil paper in
boxes.
Lizzie J. Ward, Chestnut, Va.-l

write this for the benefit of the very

poor, 'who, Uke myself, are trying to

pay for a home, but at the same time

like to set a good table. Mother paid
26 cents for two calves' stomachs, but
only one was fit to use. This was well

salted and hung in the well. She then
sent me a rather small piece of this
old-fashioned rennet. I put it in a

bowl and poured almost a pint of wa

ter over it and put In a cool place for
several hours. We had the mllk from
two good cows, except what was need
ed for a calf, a little pig, and a family
of four. The night's milk was strained
In a dish-pan holding about four gal
lons. Less than half a pint of water
off the rennet was poured into the milk
and thoroughly stirred. The pan was

then set on the. stove and the mllk
heated about the-same as dish-water.
It was then set away and allowed to
cool. Once in a ,while I would slightly
press on the mllk to see if the curd
had formed. This can be easlly told
by, the firmness of the milk. When
ready to cut, take a knife with a thin
blade and cut In half-inch strips, then
cross and you have it In squares. Now
let stand a few minutes before doing
any more. When the whey looks clear.
or rather greenish, it is tight., Take a

saucer and dip the ,whey off as dryas,
possible. Then with a sharp knife cut
the curd very fine. Put this in a buck
et and let down in the welt to keep
cool. 'In the morning proceed just the
same as the evening before. Now thor

oughly mix both curds and sprinkle
over all a tablespoofiful of fine salt. I
had no hoop or press. For a hoop I
took an old six-quart tin bucket with
out a bottom, spread a piece of very
thin muslin in this and pressed the
curd in it. For a press, husband nailed
a short piece of heavy board about two
feet above the porch fioor, set an old
chair with a clean board on it a short
distance in front of this; placed the
tin bucket on the clean board, drew
the cloth carefully over the top, put a
round board on this (not quite so wide
as the bucket) and a block of wood on

the board. Then took a long board,
placed one end under the strip on the

wall, let the board pass over the buck
et, and at the other end put a stone
on the board. After awhile increase
the weight. After noon turn the cheese
and press again. Turn three or four
times and press until the next after
noon. Take out of the press and grease
all over with fresh butter. I had no

place to keep my cheese secure from

skippers. So I got a nice, smooth
board about one foot wide and three
feet long, bored three holes along each
side, got three -small hickory withes,
and stuck in the holes in the board in
such a way that the withes bent up
like hoops. I then took about two and

one-quarter yards of very thin muslin
and made a sack to draw over this
board. I put my cheese on the board,
drew the sack over all, tied it up, put
the board on, a chair and set it in as

cool a place as I could find. Every day
for four weeks I took the cheese out,
rubbed it well, and if necessary used
a Ilttle more butter, turned it over on

the board and carefully tied it up. This
cheese weighed five and three-quarter
pounds, and at five weeks old was the
best cheese I ever ate. By borrowing,
some milk, I made a cheese weighing
ten and one-quarter pounds. This is
a very nice size.

The most valuable medal in exist
ence is the Blake victory medal, struck
in 1683. It is of gold, oval in shape,
and its original cost was $1,500.

BJCPTJIJDIICB 2f, 1903."

HEY, THERE! JUNK MAN!
I want to know how much you will give me

for one of those separators �t claim to be "just
as good" as the

D_E LAVAL CREAM SEPARATORS
I put in one of them last year because the agent

claim�d it was '�jU8t as good" as a DE LAVAL
machine and was'tJ.O.- cbeaper. I have lookedabout
and gotten some separator experience since then and
I find.now that I oould haveDought a DE LAVAL
machme of greater actual ca�ty for leBS moneY' inthe first plaCe, while I have lost money every daythrough the imperfect I4kimming of this macbine
�de from hard running IL!ld trouble of all kinds fro�
infernally poor construction.

I am goin� to have a DE LAVAL machine now
if I he:ve� "Junk." this old one for scrap-iron. Iknow It will save Ita cost the first :rear of use and
should be E«?OO for twenty years. I find all well
informed dailY farmers are using DELAVAL
machines and that there are over 400,000 of them.
A De Laool catalogue mall eave this�

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR 00.
O••utJIOIilDNI

74 CORTLANDT STREET,
NEW YORK.

CHICAGO
PHILADELPHIA
aAN rRANClaco
MONTREAL
TORONTO
WINNIPEG

No mcin lIfIIq heavy __
No mora 8CO!IId1\' 0111\'" paI\8o
De.Iry work .. e.lmoet pl..y.
De.Iry r..rm.r in..k.. bI. pe.YI
.raUy MaUv-_..lthy Da.1\
51ft" they..... tIoe Empire ple.n.

TH'E EMPIRE
CREAM SEPARATOR

wfll double the acfiW profits of your herd of milch cows. It will make more

m0!ley for you than any other separator because it is simpler in construction,
easier to run.easler to clean. Our new booltlhows why. Let us send you a copy.,

Do,,'c h,., & EmpireCreamSeparatorCo.
Cream Se,arator •

vnCiJ� k&'fe Bloomflel" N.' J.
_-_ 'eated ffie Empire, . Wes,"" Office.

Fisller BUI1d,."C, Clliea�.

,
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NATIONAL GRANGB.
Kuter Aaron Jones, Soutb Bend,Ind.
Lecturer..........•.N. J. Bachelder. Concord, N. H.
8eeretary, Jobn Trimble, 514 FSt.,Wasblngton, D. C.

KANSAS STATE GRAl'tGE.
Kuter .......•..........R. W. Westrate, 1IIanbattan
Overseer J. C. Lovett, Bucyrus
Lecturer 00e Hibner, Olathe
stewart R. O. Poet, Spring Hili
.....lataDtSteward W. H. Coultl., Rlobland
Ohaplaln 1IIra.1II. J. Ramase, Arkan_ City
Treunrer Wm. Henry, OlathE'
8ecretRry Geo. Black, Olathe
Gate Keeper G F. Kyner, Lone Elm
0ereI 1IIra. 111. J. Allison, Lyndon
Pomona 1IIra.lda E. Flier, 1IIadl80n
Flora 1IIra. L. J. Lovett, Lamed
L. � 8. .••......•......1IIra. LolaRadcliff,Overbrook

BXE(JUTIVE COMDUTTEE.

HaD1; Rboadea Gardner
J. T. lneoln Olpe
... P. Reardon 1IIcLouth

Home and Grange.
"Home's not merely four square walls
Though with pictures hung and gilded;

Home Is where affection calls,
Filled with shrines the heart has'

bullded."
.

It is said that the sweetest words in
our language are Mother, Home and
Heaven, but to my mind the sweet

word "home" combines them all.
The greatest influences we can have

over future generations are the lessons
taught in our homes; and we who live
on the farm have a great advantage
over those who live in the city, away
from its strife and contention, brought
In contact with, nature every day of
our lives, away from the vices created
by man. Is it to be wondered at that
nearly all our great men were born
In humble homes on the farm? Love,
cleanliness, order, sunshine, harmony
and forbearance are all combined in
the sweet word "home," and we moth
ers have the greatest responstbtlttfes
who are rearing a family of boys and
girls, whose young minds must be nur

tured with the care that wlll fit them
to cope with the battle of life. And
the discouraging part of It is, that
children carefully reared at home, con
stantly, taught to do unto others as

they would be done by, when called
upon to leave the home nest find such
a difference between the principles
taught at home and life in the public
world, they 'become discouraged and
allow themselves to merely 'drlft with
the tide, home Influence pulling one

.

way, public influence the other, caus

ing a constant warring between the
two.
Home, the most beautiful, the most

sacred of human inventions-is it not
passing strange that there are men

and women who do not care for home?
When one thinks of mother, she is

always connected with the love of
home. With her we do not realize
its completeness until, without her, we
are brought to realize its incomplete
ness.

Nor can the mother alone make
home Ideal without the help of others
of the household. There Is no true

happiness In "I and mine;" let It be
"we and ours."
A woman who has the care of the

house, the dairy, the poultry, the gar
den and the laundry, needs a smile of
appreciation at least from the husband
when he comes In to his dinner or sup
per and finds his' meal all ready and

waiting for him, though she may be
too warm and tired to eat. Give your
wife a smile and a kind word, instead

End Your
BuHer Troubles

wltb a l'tatlonal Hand Separator
and make more and better butter trom

aame quantltyotmllk. 'fbe
National will do It easler,
quicker and pay Ita C08t In
avery8borttlme. Wedon't
uk you to take our word
we Bend tbe macblne tor

10 Days' Free Trial
and let It prove Ita worth
right In your own dairy.
·Youtak.no..uk-we888ume
I t aU. It I t does not meet
your expectations, send It

back-we pay the COBtS.
Our catalogDetAll1smore
-write for It, It'. free.

.

National Dal", Machine Co., Newark, N. J. �
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of directing your attenUon to C9mpany
or the ·hlred man. How many tiJ;nes,
brothers, you could dispel that worn
look In your wife's face with a smile
and-a kind word; how It would lighten
her burden for the' rest of the day at
least.

.

We have careful thought of the stranger,
And smiles for the sometimes guest;

But for our own the bitter tone,
Though we love our own the best.

��e Grange is doing so much for u�
as mothers that we can not afford to
miss a single meeting, and by se at

tending perhaps we can 'asslst some

one else with a kind word spoken In
season, or a warm clasp of the hand.
We build the Grange as we build

our homes: In �oth we have our influ
ence to a greater or less de
gree, according to our strength of pur-
pose. and our magnetism.

.

Let 'us .brlghten our 'home and our

grari'ge with music and flowers, 'bring·
Ing the young people' to 'them, Let us
wear off the rough edges of our na

tures by constant association with oth

ers. Give and take, and we wlll build
better than we know.-Mrj:l. H. E.

Wing, In Washington State Grange.

A Few Reasons Why the Farmer

"/ Sh,ould Be Contented.
BY 1IIRS. H. U. 1IIARTIN.

To one who looks at this subject
from an impartial standpoint, a lesson

.

can be drawn any evening if you
walk 'through the streets of our own

city of Rochester. Girls from fourteen
to twenty, boys who are the Idols' of
some mother's heart are strolling or

wheeling, as the case may be, learn
ing lessons, what? Surely not virtue
and goodness, but lessons which wiIl
bedew some one's plIlow with tears,
lessons' whose effects wil1 reach
tllrough all time and into eternity. Not
so with the farmer's daughter. The
case Is rare indeed where there is a

parallel.
This one fact should offset many dis

advantages, for the value of the boy
or girl who lives to-day is Immeasur

able, not alone to his or her home
lind family, but he Is destined to .proee
a potent factor for good or

.

evil
throughout America, so far reaching
Is the Influence radiated. Once more

I say be content that your lot has
been cast among the farmers.
It is an Incont rovertible fact that

the farms owned and held by direct
descendants of the men who cleared
their lands and made their town are

few and far between. What was the

leading cause? One prominent fact
stares us In the face and meets with
no denial. Americans desire to Ute
too fast and the farmer who lived here,
say fifty years ago,-perhaps a little
more-grew weary and discontented,
and thrust the disagreeable fact per
petually before his family. No allow
ance was made then as now for de
bU1tated nerves, and for want of a

better cause, the farm and farmer's
life were given as sufficient reasons

for all the disappointments, all the
pinching and saving and denials which
then composed so large a part of
American life. Wbat was the result?
Look around you and you have your
answer. The boys went to college.
They left the farm disheartened to
commence with, some of them to-day
fllI1ng positions where hie seems easy,
but the large percentage have never

accumulated enough of this world's

goods to redeem the mortgage put on
the farm to gil'e them the start, and
more than one of them to-day receives
praetleal assistance from those who
remain on the farm. On the other
hand let us notice those who had the
courage to remain on the farm. Com
fortable homes, most of them paid for,
and the most independent man ever

created Is your American farmer, and
justly so. The feeling inherent in

every man, to acknowledge no man his
master, flnds here broader scope for
expansion than elsewhere. His hours
of labor he decides for himself, his

methods, materials, machinery, in fact

everything connected with his labors
are but the outgrowth of his mlght.y
will.
Do you wonder then that Independ

ence forms so large an element of
American character, when you stop to

consider that the bone and fiber and
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TID Thousan,d Witnesses
All happy, contented and sat·

isfied Cream Shippers, testify
every day to the merit of our

system of shipping a oan Qf
oream. Do YOll 1Vant. to join
this happy fa.mily 1 Are you

going to oontlnue ·to keep the

CO:W8, or do you want the cowl!'

to keep you � For 860 days we
have enrolled on an average five
new members every day. Who
is next �

Don't Walt. Commence Now. .

Emplr. e.parator.

Blue Valley Creamery Co.
ST. JO"EPH, MO.

sinew of American Institutions ate the
products of the American farm?
'Look at those who have filled. the
Presidential chair. From when® did

they spring? Our country's father,
Washington, born and bred a far-mer.

Adams, Jackson, Jefferson .abd . our

own unparalleled martyr� J'p.1>r.inciple,
whose life was so nearI'y-- perfect
that even his opponents loved him;
whose name stands out In history
grander than any other American,
spotless,-our beloved Lincoln,-Grant,
Garfield, where did they learn the les
sons which made them what they
were-the men to control and lead the
American hosts to victory and suc

cess, the men, thank God, that Amer·
Ica needed? .. They were the sons of

farmers, everyone of them, who in
culcated principle and integrity, a love
of justice, a respect for every man's

rights, a belief in a Divine Power, a

reverence for American institutions

and respect for themselves.
Another point worthy of note Is the

fact that our credit as a Nation de

pends largely upon the position the
farmers are to occupy In the pollt
leal world. We have grown to con

nect bribery, dishonesty, corruption
and 'selfishness with city politicians,
but we must admit that their success

or defeat Is largely dependent upon the
rural districts. Is it not a cause for
content then that the reputation which

Is to be chosen rather' than great
riches, belongs to the farmer? As a

man In business, In church, In poli
tics, show me any protesston ( If
we except the clergy,) I· care not

where you look for it, where you find

It, where you find II; larger percentage
of Integrity, honor, uprightness, gen

erosity, perseverance than among the

farmers ot! America. Have w. not Na·

.

Davis Croam Souarators
BEST IN THE WORLD
EASIEST CLEANED
MOST DURABLE
CLOSEST SKIMMER

CATALOGUES

DAVIS CREAM SEPARATOR CO.,
84 to 84 North Clinton Street,

CHICAGO, ILL.

Sa" lime ad freight by ordering from

PIONEER IMPLEMENT CO.
Counoll, Bluff., Iowa.

tional pride? Will not these facts

bring a warm glow of satisfaction to the
most disconsolate farmer extant? As
we review the few years of depression
in business and compare the outlook
at this meeting, we ask whatever the
present situation, is not as conducive
to encouragement as we could expect
unless we demand the impossible? We
find In our financial reports that we

have a better demand abroad for our
bread-stuns than for years, with many
ships chartered months ahead to carry
our goods to foreign ports. What can
our people desire as conditions pre
cedent to a manifestation of faith.
No nobler career Is open to young men

to-day than agriculture. The old idea
that a farmer was not nor ever could
be a real gentleman and was unfitted
for good society because of his occu

pation is well nigh exploded. Of
course this is all wrong. The man

who is a good farmer, raises and edu
cates his family, does his private duty
in town, county, State and National
affairs and faithfully executes the po
Utical, social or religious trusts reposed
in him by his peers, that man's Ufe
Is full of all that is best In this world.
He may not amass mlllions but he does
obtain a competence upon which to live
in comfort. How, then, do we stand?
Have the facts stated proven the po
sition assumed at the heading of this
article, viz, that sufficient reasons do
exist to make the farmer content? Is
Is not a lamentable truth that the too
common discontented condition of the
farmer is a part of his natural make

up and not caused by his surround
ings?
Would he not have been the same Ir

ritable croaker in any position in life
where fate chanced to put him?
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Poultry at Topeka.
The poultry exhibit at the State fair

at Topeka was a credit to the poultry
men of the State. It seemed like old
times of a dozen years ago to see so

many fowls and fanciers congregated
together. As everyone knows, the fall
of the year is a bad time to exhibit
chickens. It is between two seasons

in poultrydom. The biddies' Bummer

clothes are faded out and threadbare

and they have not had time, or have
. lacked money to purchase their winter

g�rments. Occasionally one among

them, probably of the elite, 'is found
. dressed to kill, up to the very latest

fashion; but the majority are dirty,
raggen, and forlorn. Hence the poul
byman's reluctance to exhibit his
cbickens at this time of the year. They
really have "nothing to wear;" and

have as much right to remain at home
as a young lady has to stay away from

church on Easter Sunday. because she
.haa no new bonnet. Notwithstanding
·.all this, the chickens were out in good-

.

.ly numbers and the poultry display
.:was one of the main features of the

'Jair.
".Barred Plymouth Rocks, as ususal,
'led in quantity with a fine lot of young·
sters and several pens .of old birds.

: C. E. Short took first honors in old

birds, with Miss Emma Decker close
after him. J .. K. Thompson won out

on yoting birds with some extra good
colored birds.
: "White Plymouth Rocks were also
well represented and showed up well.
W. iL. Bates and Frank L. Whittaker

divided honors; both getting one first
and one second premium. 'fhomas
Owen had two pens for exhibiting only,
Buff P. Rocks fair in quality.

'.

'There were not. many Bllver-laced

Wyandottes, but those shown we,re
good, Mrs. Barnes taking first honors
in young and old, W. R. 'Oomstock sec

ond.
Of Golden Wyandottes there was but

one pen, a good one, shown by F. D.

Gahagan. White Wyandottea were

fairly represented, Mrs. R. S. Paxton
and Mr. Lyon getting first and second
on old birds and F D. Gahagan and '.

.

Harry Bates the honors on young
birds.
Buff Wyandottes were not numerous

but were of good texture, Col. Hughes
taking first honors in both old and

young birds.
.

:There was a good display of Buff

Cochins, all shown by one man, Clar
ence Young. They were extra good in

color, shape and size.

Black Langshans were out in tull
force with a keen rivalry among the ex

'hibltions. Col. Hughes took the blue
ribbons on old birds, with D.'Q. Diven
second. In young birds there was an

extra good pen shown by J. L. For·

syth while Diven had a Tery eood pen
tbat took second.

. White Leghorns made a Tery large
and creditable showing, E. B. Aley tak·

ing the bulk,of the ribbons, though
Mrs. Annie L. Pinkerton had an extra

fllle lot of young birds aud captured
tlie blue ribbon.
·Mrs. Jennie T. Warren, 9f Cotto.

wood FaIle, had two �ood pairs of Ros.
Comb White Le�hom. &11i wo. Aret

ad second premiuml.
'J. D. Graham, of Salina, showed twa

Ane pene of Blue Andaluslanl and 118-

aured all honon. These birds are the

lItogenitors of the "old blue hen" we

read about that used to lay one egg
on every week·day and on Sunday, too.
Turkeys were scarce, there being

only two pairs of White Hollands on

exhibition. Where were all the Mam·

moth Bronzes with such good premi·
ums offered as $5 and $2 for first and
second pairs?
Mr. Sechurt, of Meriden, showed two

pairs of Indian Runner ducks. They
are the Leghorns as layers in the duck

family. Mr. Sechurt says they lay all
the year round, and all the ducks lay,
there being no shirkers among them.

A fine display of pet stock was made

by' D. A. Wise, comprll!!lng Bel�an
•aree, white rabbite, blaek rabbltll,
6uiBea pip aBd oUt.r ,.te. The Ilr.·

'.OlE KANSAS F�.·

mlums of $10 and $5 on first and sec

ond display of plgeone brought out a

great number of birds, there being no

entry fees, and close on to three hun
dred birds. Topeka is noted as a great
pigeon town, and she sustained her

reputation. C. E. Fairchild took first
premium and Col. Hughes second.
There were two good premiums ot

fered for the heaviest pair of fowls in

the Asiatic class, and the heaviest In

the American class, and there was

great rivalry to secure these. Col.

Hughes captured both prizes with his

Langshans weighing seventeen and
one-half pounds, and Buff Wyandottes
weighing sixteen and one-half pounds.
By the way, Col. Hughes captured
more prizes than any two men in the
show room. He Is evidently in train

ing to knock out Jeffries at the great
winter show to be held at the audito

rium in Topeka during the second

week of January, 1904.
J. H. Donahue, of Hoyt, had a dis

play of capons which attracted great
attention. They weighed ten pounds
each, and Mrs. Donahue says she gets
15 cents per pound for them. One
dollar and a half is a pretty good price
to get for a 5-months'-old bird. She

says she has 150 of them and it is no .

great trick to caponize them, she do

ing the work herself. She has over

700 Barred Plymouth Rocks on her

farm .near Hoyt.
The Sure Hatch Incubator Company

had two Incubators in operation and
hatched out chickens by the hundred.

And Johnson came also-cor, rather,
Johnson's representative, Mr. Holcomb
-with a brand new type of Incubator
called "Old Trusty," or "Johnson's
Best." Everybody

\
knows Johnson,

"Sure Hatch Johnson," is what he is

known by, the most original Incubator
man in the United States. He invent

ed: the Sure Hatch machine, hut now
claims to have a better one. We will

keep tab on it and see.

'The writer, who was the superlu
tendent of the show, wishes to pay a

tribute of praise to his assistant super
intendent. Frank L. Whitaker, and his

helper, Geo. Payne. No show ever had

a better 'caretaker than Frank Whit

aker, nor a more wllling worlter than

Payne. They cared for the wants of
the chickens and of the exhibitors bet

ter than any men we have seen at our

great shows, and we haTe attended

showS' at both Chicago and New. York.

Th� exhibitors as a whole were pret
ty well satisfied with the awards, and

went..,.away .with a determination to Im

prove the�against the great battle in

January. .The management made a

mistake In thinking it was ducks we

were going to exhibit in place of chick

ens; but will provide for us next year,
if not a permanent building, at least
a tent that will not leak when the rain
descends and the floods com•.

T� ..6.WABDII.

The premiums were as follows:
Barred Plymouth Rocks-First pen

of old birds, C. E. Short, Topeka; seg·

ond pen, lUss Emma Decker, Tecum·

neh; third pen, J. H. Donahue, HoTt.
J'lrllt pen of youn� birdl, J. K. TlI.om..
lIOn, Topeka; l!IecoBd pelS, Wm. TelPel',
Topeka; third pen, J. K:. Thompl!lO•.
White Plymouth !toett.--i'ir.t pe.

of old birds, W. L. Bates, Topeka; sec

ond pen, Frank L. Whiteker, Topeka;
third pen, Wm. Randolph, Lawrence.

First pen of young birds, Frank L.

Whitalter; second, W. L. Bates; third,
Usher & Jackson, Topeka.
Buff Plymouth Rocks-First pen of

young birds, L. R. Taylor, Topeka.
Silver Laced Wyandottes-First pen

of old birds, Mrs. W. J. Barnes, To

peka; second pen, W. R. Comstock,
Topeka. First pen of youn&, birds, Mrs.
W. J. Barnes.
Golden Laced Wyandottes-First

pen of old birds, F. D. Gahagan.
White Wyandottes-First pen of old

birds, R. S. Paxton, Topeka; second,
Thos. S. Lyon, Topeka. Firet pen of

young birds, F. D. Gah��all; second,
li[arry P. Bates; third, Thel!l. 19. Lyell.

Buff Wyandottes-First pen of old

birds, Col. J. W. F. Hughes. First pen
of young birds, Col. Hughes.
Buff Cochins-First pen of old birds,

Clarence D. Young, Topeka. First and

second pen of young birds, Clarence D.

Young.
'Black Langshans-Flrst pen of old

birds, ,Col. Hughes; second pen, D. Q.
Diven, Topeka; third, C. R. March, To
peka. First pen of young birds, J. L.
.IfOrsyth, McLouth; second pen, D. Q.
Diven; third pen, Col. Hughe".
S. C. White LegbOrn8-FlrB�'; !lecppd

and third pens of old ,birds, E: B. Aley,
Topeka. First pen of young btrds;
Anna L. Pinkerton &; Co., Hastings,
Neb.; second and third pens, E. B.

Aley.
-

R. C. White Leghorns-�Irst and

second pens of old birds, Mrs. Jennie
R. Warren, Cottonwood Falls.

S. C. Buff Leghorns-First pen ,of
old birds, Mrs. Edith Clark:� 'rope�;
second, James Cuthbert, Tohaka. Fti-st
pen of young birds, Mrs. Edith Clark.
Blue Andalusians-First pen of old

birds, J D. Martin. Salina. First pen
of young birds, J. D. Martin.
Pit Games-First and second pens of

old birds, H. W. Goit, Topeka. First

pen of young birds, H. W. Golt.
White Holland Turkeys-First and

second pairs, L. R. Taylor. .

Best display of Belgian hares-D. �.
Wise, Topelm.
Best display of white rabbits-D. A.

Wise.
'

Best display of Guinea pigs-D. A.
Wise.
Best display of pigeons-First, C. S.

Fairchild, Topelta; second, Col. J. W.
F. Hughes; third, Hix Scaman, 'I'o

peka.
Best display of pet stock-D. A.

Wise, Topeka ..

Best dozen eggs-First, D. B. Diven;
second, Col Hughes.
Heaviest pair of fowls In American

class-Col. Hughes..

Heaviest pair of fowls in Asiatic
class-Col. Hughes.
Best display in American class-J.

H. Donahue, Hoyt, Kans.
Best display in Asiatic class-e-Clar

ence D. Young.
Best display in Mediterranean class

-E. B. Aley.
. Best incubator at work-Sure Hatch
Incubator Company, Clay Center, Neb.
Best brooder at work-Sure Hatch

Incubator Company.

Sick Fowls.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Will you
tell me in your poultry column what is

the ·matter with my chickens, and

please suggest a remedy? They are

sick only one or two days, are weak

in the back, and will not eat after they
are taken sick. They seem to suffer

a great deal; the young and the OIU

both die. I feed them corn and Kafir

corn. and they get fresh water from a

spri.n�.
. G. A. D.

·Lyon County.
Answer;-The symptoms of the dis·

ease are not stated minutely 'enough
for us to determine its nature, but
from the fact of their dying in one Qr
two days, we Vlould judge it to be the

choler!!. For cholera there is no sure

remedy, though the Buckeye Cholera
Cure comes highly recommended. Keep
the sick fowls from the healthy ones

and change or spade up their yards.
When feeding, do not thrown the feed

among the filth of the yards, as more

diseases originate from this source

than from any other. Feed on clean
boards of troughs.
To others who may need information

concerning sick chickens we would

say, please describe the symptoms as

fully as possible, .so that we may be

able to answer you intelligently and

·concisely.
---�--

Wax is not gathered from fiowers

nor from any other source, but is a

natural secretion of the bees and is

only produced by them during heavy
honey fiows.

POULTRY BREEDERS' DIR':CTORY.

.SILVER BPANGLED HAMBURGS, Wblte
LanpbanB, Golden and Sllvpr Beabrlgbt ban�me.
Frank McCa'l't7. EllzavUle. Indiana.

BLACK LANGBHAN EGGS for sale, 6 celifli 'a
piece. Hlnnle M. Steel, Gridley, KanB. .' .'

..

BARRED ROCKS ONLY-Hpavy bone.r;-v.lgor
ous stock, onllmlted ranl(e. Egp' carefully and '1Ie
curt>ly packed. 100, f4; 16, ,I; Adam A'. Wier. Clay
Center, Neb.

,
c
. .',

.

SUNNY NOOK POULTRY YARDS...:s. C. B. t;ei..
horn egp, from vlgoroUB, goOd layera, ,I ,per .1'&.
3'oba BlacK, Barnard, Kana. .'

------

FOB BALE CHEAP-Pedljp'eed Scotcb Collie
pupIL W. H. R1cbarde, V. B., Emporia, Kane.

£"IEM POULTRY FARM ball for lillie 400 Bnlr
.•:.� Plymoutb Rock cblckB, aIIIo 100 last year'e
b�lng IItock. PrlcetJ relUlOnable. C. W. Peckbam,
Haven, Kane.

.

C0Ll-IE PUPS AND B. P. ltOCK EGGS-I have
c.mblned some of the best Collie blood In Amerl.

00; PUPIl Blred by' Bcotland Bay and sucb dame lUI
Handsome Nellie and Fran('IB W. and otbera JUBt all
good. B. P. Rock eggs from pxhlbltlon stook; none
better; 16 yean' experience wlt)l thlB breed. Egp
11.Ii0 per 16. Write your wants. W • .8. Williams,
Stella, Neb.

DUFF'S
POULTRY
Dnrlng tbe Bummer
montbB we will Bell
all our. tine breedera,
conall!tlngofOTer 400

one-year-old blrdll, from our breeding-pens of
tble Jle8ll()n. Blrde coating nB from f6 to f26 wlll

:�rf:gB��fg� !li�u�=e��o�o�et.�1= ::o�
be excelled by any In Btandard reqolremeBts
a,nd hardlnese. Barred Plymooth Rooke,Wblte
Plymootb RockB, BolrCocblllB, Partridge ooen-
Ine, Black LanpbBll!J.Llgbt BrahmB8, BUver
Wyandottes, White wyandottee, BUver Bpan·
gled Hambol'g1l and S. C. Brown Legborn...
Bingle blrdB, pall'll, trloe and breeding pens, . ...
ClrcI1l&I'II Free. Write your wanl8.

A. H. DUJi'1.I', Lal'ned, Kan••

NO
EXCElS
FARE
ON ANY
T!\AIII

Three Bzprass TraIna East Every :0.,.
In the Year. Pullman Drawing Boom·
Sleeping Cars on all TraIna. 'rrana-Con
tlnental Tourist Cars leave Chicago 'l'r1-
Weekly on Tuesday. and Saturda:va .t
8:80 p.m. andWednesdays at 10:86 ••m.

CHICAGO '1'0 BOSTON

WITHOUT CHANGE,

modern Dining Cars .erving meala on

Individual Club Plan, ranging in prloe
trom 36 oents to ,1.00, also aemoe a la
Carte. Direot llne to Fort Wayne, Find
lay, Cleveland, Erie, BufllUo, Booll-"ster,
Syraouse, Binghamton, Soranton,

NEW YOBJ[ CITY, BOSTON
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

Rates Alway. The LoweBt.

Colored Portera In uniform In attendance
on all Coach Passenger.. If you oontem_

plate a trip East call on any oonvem"'Ut
'l'1oket Agent, or address,

JOHN Y. CAl,AHAN, GeD. �.,
'l.18 Adams St., Chicago, m·

D• I
"warded Cblenlro Stlale Co. tor btl'
SlIIck &lad HU1 Seale" ..t Omab.1 Kspo.IP 0ma alllon. Ornela' Sealea 8tock P"dllo.,

and :�O�II�:ij :�;:i ���':!:: Jl!��.,!e::!::
Gold Medal II..... S•• I.. ror aU purp".... Be.,

Quallt,. LoWOI" Prleel. lfarra.t.ct.

.5t£el Frame 6: J(,0YlU Sc:ale Ra�k

Aho nt Whnlelalf1 Prleel' SewIng !tnehlnc., Sirel, Ble1e1e..
lI1aekRmHbli' '1'0011, ""'I'd MIllIf,Cora ShellerH,EDgIn CIA, 80llel'lt
P!o,tH,Scrapers,Wire ....·P('c, StunlR, Sn.ld 'I'll, IIKrnf'lul,Duqlea,
SI .. Ie-h" aDd IIDadredl oru�crul nrllel�•• Cutlllog'ree. Add.....
"lUrLf.!" P.f:.U.1l .'0., tUG ""rldtnn Uoulf!u\rd, ChluKO. UI.

Drlte to the Depot-Not to the Dealers
bdg.' ADVANCE FENCE· .. w•••nd I' dl·your roeHo ),ou, l.viOl
JOU trom 10% t;d 20% on what you would ha\'e to Vay ),u ...r
dealer for l� Remewber that we mal1ut�'uro and leU

_
fonee direct to tbe uler, at Whole
lale price., and will allow you
30 DAYS' FREE TRIALo
You take no rl.k tn delUn, ",Ithu.
Thi. I. the most IIberll offor ev.r

mad. by I fence factory. Write at; once for our elialolUe
.lvlal ."eclll 41lcoun" for llrle qUlnt"I... Addre..
ADVAK(lE FENClE CO., 180 8to, Peorl.. 01.
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Fore.try on the Farm.

(Continued from P!lge' 984.)
as capital; he does not care especially
what the interest on his capital thus
invested amounts to (that is for the

lumber company); the farmer thinks
that his woodlot must either give him

as much usable material as possible
or the largest return in dollars and

cents. He takes up the question usual

ly from the point of view of immediate

proflt, and he begins to cut his woodlot
in order to get from it what he most

immediately needs, and usually that is
his cordwood, hie 'fence-posts, and tim

ber for his house or his barn. He goes
at it generally in the wrong way, be
cause the material he needs is 'UsuaUy
the best material on the ground. The

farmer wants straight timber, his wife
wants clean-split stuff for the stove,
and hil"hlms�lf 'w&nts ralla-that wiU

split easily. So .. he takes the, best

there is. The result Is shown 'over

thousands of square miles in woodlots

producing a very small fraction of what'
they might easily yield.
It Is one of the most dimcult things

'to give more than general directions
for handling woodlots unless you go on

the ground and see what they need:
The forester' who attempts to give ad
vice as to handling any tract that has
been cut over In this way has a piece,
of work on hand very much like that

of a doctor, and he is constantly
obliged to compromise with the things
he would Uke to do, because of mis
takes already made. There are, how

ever, certain general uirectlons which

may be very briefly touched upon.
The first Is, in'cutting out your wood

lot, take the bad trees and the trees

of the kinds that you do not want re

produced. The composition of any

piece of forest is necessarily deter

mined by the seed trees which pro
duce the trees from which It grew. It
Is perfectly obvious that If you want
white oaks in your woodlot, you must
leave the white oaks and cut out the
other trees. The selection of the best
and most useful species by the farmer

has led to very serious deterioration
In the character of the woodlots over

the eastern parts of the United States.
As I came across bY rail from San

Francisco a UttIe while ago, I was im

mensely struck by the wretched' con
dition of the woodlots along the line
of the railroad. Everywhere the best
timber had been cut. The wood had
been taken out almost entirely without
regard to the future crop, and, as the
leaves were off, I could see the ele

tremely poor and, unproductive condi
tion of a great majority of the wood
lots along the road. This matter is of
enormous Importance, because between
one-third and one-half of the forests of
the United States is in the hands of

farmers, and depends for Its preserva
tion and right treatment on the point
of view that the practical farmer takes
of the handUng of his woodlot.
Having stated these obvious things

about selection of species, the next

thing is the choice of the individual
trees. Pay no attention whatever to

the distribution of the trunks .on the

ground. It makes no difference that
the intervals between the trunks of the
trees are unequal. A tree's health is

almost entirely determined by the

crown, and that is the place to look in
deciding what trees to take and what
to leave, remembering always that the
more valuable kinds of trees are to be
left for seed and the unsound ones tak
en out everywhere. The place to look
is at the crown. Select your trees so

that what remain, will be so spaced
that each one will have the best pos
sible amount of growing space.

.

fortunate for the ttees to stand too far

fortunate to the trees to stand too far'
apart than too close together. What
Is wanted is a healthy stand of the
most valuable kind! of timber, and for
that we must have tall, straight trees,
with trunk clear of branches far above
the ground. They must have room

enough, but not too much room. I
make this point strongly, because I
find In dealing with men on the ground
that their first Idea, as a, rule, Is to
thin out, and generallIy to thin out far
too strongly. In that way danger lies.
Give you trees sufflcient growing space,
but be careful not to give them too
much. If you admit too much light
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to the ground, so that It dries out and
,the grass starts, .it becomes 4imcult,
for the young seedlings to gain a foot
ing. You must keep the soil moist
and loose and in condition for a good
seed-bed, and to that end keep the
forest dense.
There are two kinds of cutting which

the farmer Is called upon to do. The
first, of which I have already spoken,
is thinning in order to give the trees
which form the future crop the best
chance for satisfactory growth. In my
experience, it has been a most useful
rule, as it Is a very safe one" to ask
yourself this question: What are the
trees that are to form the future crop
in this forest? In very many cases

you-wlII find yourself led in this way
to take out old trees' of large size
which otherwise- would seem naturally
,indicated to remain, because, after con
sidering; you' flnd that the majority of
the crop is composed of younger trees.
If the old trees were permitted' to
stand. they would inevitably shade out
the younger ones beneath them, and
you would have a lot of slim poles
growing up between old, useless trees
with spreading crOWDS. The Germans
call these overbearing trees "wolves"
in their forest terminology, because
they bear down and destroy the little
ones. They shut out from the Ught
the young trees which would other
wise come out and in due time make
valuable timber. This, to my mind, is
a pciint of very great importance.
When you come to the second kind

of cutting, which Is the flnal cutting,
when you take out the old trees under
which there is young growth, or where
you expect young growth will shortly
be, you will find many different meth
ods' open to your choice. The one es

sential thing to remember is that your
object in taking out the old trees must
be not only to harvest them, but to get
a young crop. Just as soon as that
conception Is born among the farmers
and lumbermen of this country, the
forests will be safe, but until that time
there can be no assurance of safety.
That Is the kernel of the whole busi
ness: you must provide for' .a second
crop.
You will have noticed in talking with

farmers on the ground and with the
managers of your own farms, that
young trees less than 10 or 12 feet in
height apparently do not exist for
them. I have had lumbermen tell me

over and over again that certain trees

as, for instance, yellow poplar, neve�
reproduce themselves.

'

I have taken
the men who made these statements
into the forest, and have shown them
quantities of young growth of the trees
which they say never reproduce them
selves. The lack is not of young trees,
but of the habit of taking them into
account. A young tree of three or

four years' growth may be as impor
tant for the future of the forest as one

20 feet high. Therefore, in cutting out
the old trees, save every little seedling
that you possibly can, and throw the
old timber in such a way as to, break
down as little as possible of the young
growth. Every sound tree can be
thrown at least three ways, and the
chopper soon gets into the habit of
taking damage to young growth into
account when he gets ready to fell
the tree. It is astonishing how dim
cult it is to get men to take slight pre
cautions at the beginning, and yet how
easlIy they fall into the practice of
them after a little.
I am reminded in this connection of

the experience of the Bureau of For

estry with an important timber tract
in the Adirondacks belonging. to a

member of this club, After careful
study on the ground, the Bureau laid
down certain rules for the cutting of
spruce. These rules were discussed
and revised with the owner and the
lumberman, and with the jobbers wuo

were to do the work. Because the
matter was in the hands of a practical
lumberman, the rules were applied by
the jobbers without any increase what
ever in price, which means that the
cost of the logging to the owner over

ordinary methods was nothing at all.
Forest destruction in logging is often
a matter of habit of mind. As soon as

the logger falls into the way of sav

ing young growth, he does it as a nat
ural consequence of his work, without

J. G. PIPPARD,
1101 " 1111 .... 1ft 11.
(Near san_ Fe 8t.)
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SEEDS
Alfalfa Se�ed FreshSeed. Crop 1903.

Pnre aDd free from weed seed!: Write for prices.
CaD fiJI ordel1l promptly. Macaroni Wbeat ID
bnabel or car·lobl.

lteD8th I: Xinnilon, Garden City, Kanlas

Plant Trees For Posts
Catalpa, 0Iap;'.... Ra..laiI'MaI� SeedI...... _ ,..... old for plut..... nae Catalpa

are ......... IIIIec:ted rro. baWD 5pecIwa t..... Write lor prlcu .tetlDtr a....ber waatecL

Peters & Skinner, North Topeka, Kan58.8.

SEED WHEAT FOR SALE
'Ilwo varletle. of Beardle••Winter Wheat

.. MAY KINa" and .. RED AMBER."
•

Botlil are hardy, y1eld well. have. Ittlf'ltraw, and do not lodge or break down llke
bearded wheat. Price ONE D,OLLAR Per BUlhel. Send for ••mIl18l. LOUIS DUEHN,

Farm one mile Hauth of (llement., (lh••e (loDnt,., K.n••••

thought and 'practically without great
er cost of time or effort than his work
demanded before.
One of the most effective methods of

forest 'reproduction for the use gf the
farmer is technically called the Group
System. Like the rest of forestry, it
is simply an appllcation of the meth
ods which we learn from Nature her
self. You have all seen over and over

again where a single tree or half a

dozen trees together have fallen in the
forest from wind or some other cause
and have left' an opening which ha�
come to be fllled with y,oung growth.
The tallest and most vigorous trees
wlll be In the middle of the opening
and the smaller ones under the denser
shade of the sides. All that is neces

sary to extend the reproduction in
such a case is to cut away the old
trees at the sides of the hole. If you
need timber faster than a single open
ing wlll produce it, make others. Then,
as the young growth spreads, these
holes will spread, and gradually you
wHl find the whole surface of the
ground has been occupied by young
growth, which, spreading llke a series
of spots of 011 on the surface of the
water, gradually meet. Then your re

production is complete, and the forest
cover has never been seriously broken.
This is perhaps the simplest of what
we call the silvicultural systems, and
the one decidedly the best adapted for
the woodlot of the farmer. Nothing
more need be said of it except to make
the openings comparatively small, not
more than twice the height of the
trees, to work up the trunk and the top
immediately after they are down, and
to let the young growth spread gradu
ally year after year until the openings
run together. Young trees that have
been crushed from the fall of an older
tree, if released atonce, spring up and
make good timber, but they may be
permanently ruined if they are pressed
down for three or four days.
Such work as. this is simply and eas

ily carried out, and with these simple
precautions leads, wherever the repro
duction is good, and that is nearly ev

erywhere throughout the humid re

gions of the United States, safely and
inevitably to the preservation of the
forest.-Gifford Plnehot, Forester, U.
S. Department of Agriculture, in For
estry and Irrigation.

Home Treatment for Cancer.
Dr. D. M. Bye's Balmy Oils, for cancer

is a positive and painless cure. Most
cases are treated at home, without the
service of a physician. Send for book
telling what wonderful things are being
done by simply anointlrig with oils. The
combination is a secret; gives Instant re-.
lief from pain. destrovs the cancer mi
crobes and restores the patient to health.
Thousands of cancers. tumors catarrh
ulcers, pllcs and malignant diseases cured
in the last ten years. If not afflicted, cut
this out and send it to some suffering one
Address Dr. D, M. Bye Co., Drawer 506'
Indianapolis. Ind.

'

Please mention KansBS Farmer when
writing to our advertisers.

TREES best by TIIt-78 Van
, L....o.aT Nur_T.

FJlurrBOOJ[free. w.

p�
CASH

1fT MORE S,u.a".. WeeklJ
.
All BRO!.I.oIdaIau;Mo.;lIutm AIa.;Etc

ALFALFA fALL f��WIN(j.
SEED New Orop; thoroughly re

cleaned, evenly graded, no
chalf' nor waste tEl pay for.

BVY IT WHIiJRB IT OROW.5
neare8t perfection and 'save money. Write
for prices.

OEO. H. MACK &. CO., -

O.rllen City, Kanau.

SEEDWHE.AT
It alwayoP.p to plant tbe ".t. Onr varle
tie. BrOwn from pure otook Imported by WI,
coot bnt little more than common oona, but
w1l1 yield 6li to

80 Bushels Per Acre
Write for our ..... Seed Wbeat Cataiog with
full deoorlptlons of our New" MALAKO......
the grandest new variety of whea.t ever Intr'o
duced; requtres leBS Reed. per acre j stools
better I stando up better' gtves larger yield
and better quality of grain, stUf straw, ruot
proof and neve_' attacked bT flYI as bardJi: as
RTe. Prlo_, & 1.110 p.r buoh.l.

•

:.r:,"!:::,:;:"...; R:.! '�:o���=: Bags Free.
A.,. forprice. on TimothlJ, Olover

•
and otller seeds.

RAT.KIN.· •••D HOU do.h••1••
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Go.alp About Stock.

(Continued from page 993.)
ter will be offered. Black Chlefl by Cor
rected, a grandson of Chief Ecl psed to-'

gether with several of his pigs, will be
sold, and his worth as a breeder will be
demonstrated In the size and quality of
his get. A litter of five early pigs, sired
by the International champion boar, Keep
On 60116, will be one of the features of the
sale. The majority of the pigs offered
will be the get of American Royal, the

prize-winning boar bought at the Amer
ican Royal of 1902. This boar-Is a 'grand
son of Corrector and cost about $260. He
has proved himself a great sire, and has
'Ilt the same time developed so that he Is
a better boar than when' he was pur
chased. Write to J. R. Killough & Son.
Ottawa. for catalogue and be sure to be
there.

Weekly weather-crop bulletin for the
Kansas Weather Service for the week

ending September 22, 1903, prepared
by T. B. Jennings, Station Director.

GENERAL CONDITIONS.

Cold weather extended over the State on

the 16th and 17th. the temperature below 30'
In the northwest counties. and below 3So In
the west halt of the State, while In Wallace
It reached 23'. Killing trosts occurred In the
northwest counties and lighter frosts over

much ot the rest ot the State. Light showera
fell In most ot the counties and heavy rains
In the northeastern.

RESULTS.
EASTERN DIVISION.

A good week tor tarmwork. Corn cutting
III general south ot the Kaw river. but the
cool nights are delaying the maturing or late
corn In the central and northern counties;
In the south late corn Is matured In some

.
'
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CATTLE.
Hereford, A·' R ISWi���1Iri_Angua merlcan

.

'.,. oya

LIVE STOCKSHoW and SALES
Kansas City, Mo., October 19-24SwmB.

Duroo-leneya,
0, I. O.

ANOOBA OOATS.

HOBSES.
Peroheron,
OlIdeadale,

Shire, Oerman
and Frenoh Ooaoh

SHEEP.
Shropahire, '

Oxford Downa,
Southdowna,

Ootawold, Bambouillet

.2ft�OOO-IN CASH PRIZES-.2ft�OOO
$10,000 for Pure-bred Cattle. For ,Car Lots Fat and Feeding Cattle, $5,000

Sell Ootober 20.

100'100 GALLOWAYS

As IIhown In our advertising columns,
there will be a great sale of the Lone Pine
Shorthorn.s, owned by 'iN. S. Hamilton. at
Clarksdale. DeKalb County, Mo., on,Oc
tober 1. This sale will comprise 65 head
of well-bred and useful animals, and will
consist of 37 cows and heifers and 18
bulls. These are got by such great sires
as Imp. Prince Bishop 67273, bred by
Cruickshank, and: Color Bearer 127045, his
son. Also by Champion of Maple Hill
118.�58, a son of Color Bearer; Baron Duke
of Maple Hill 1011298, Chief Baron 118382.
Brldesman 653311, bred by Wm. Warfteld,
Baron Lavender 118001, bred by Duatln.
This herd Is now thirteen years old, and
It has been the constant effort-of the pro
prietor to buy from the best-known herds
In the United States for his females, and
retain �ood Scotch sires. Every animal
offered will be guaranteed a breeder. and
they are all good Individuals. The aged
cows of the herd, together with the pres
ent herd bull, Champion of Maple Hill,
wUl not be offered for sale. All cattle
purchased will be kept at buyer's risk af-
ter they are bid off, but will be kept free are In fine condition. Alfalfa hi growing well,
of charge and loaded f. o. b. on the Rock and In Ottawa the third crop Is being put up.
Island or the Burlington. Free convey- Plowlnc Is finished In Clay and Reno. Is about
ances will be run to and from the Rock done In Harper and Kingman. Is being pushed
Island train at Clarksdale, Mo., and from In many counties but hall been suspended In

the Burlington trains at Cosley, Mo., on Sumner on account of ground being so dry;

the day of the sale. This sale will be pre- the ground generally Is In good condition.

sided over by Col. R. L. Harriman, who thou�ln Barton. Stafford and Sumner It Is

has made such a wonderful record as a dry. eat sowing has become general, but

live stock auctioneer In Missouri and ad- a �w ountles are delaying one account of the

jacent states Bids may be sent to him fly·1APPles are abundant and ot good quality

or to the proprietor, and catalogues may b�oW::d�I��, S��n��rge �umbers have been

be had by addressing, W. S.

Hamllton't
WESTERN DIVISION

R. 2, Clarksdale, Mo. Corn-cutting Ie mostly done In Lane. Late
corn was damaged somewhat by frost In Nor

WEEKLY WEATHER-CROP BULLE- ton, Decatur, Thomaa, and Wallace, while for-

T IN. ��:'n;��S� a��r��:e�r���et:��eell�:ie I,::,rl���:r.
.they are being harvested In :Morton and Nor

ton. while In Clark, though not cut yet. the
ground Is too dry for turt�r growth. The
ground, generally. Is dry and plowing has been
auapended. Wheat-sowing' Is progressing.
Ford County has a fine supply ot alfalfa tor
winter use, while Lane I. (luttlng the seed
crop. Pasture Is good In Ford. but the range
grass has cured In Wailace. A large crop ot
prairie hay has been put up In Wallace.
Thrashing continues. and In Finney the yield
Is better than expected.

For Catalogue address

R. W. PARK, Secretary, Stock Yardl, Chicago. IIl1noll.

100 HEREFORDS
8ell Ootober 22.

For Catslogue addreas

C. R. THOMAS, Secretary, Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo.

$1 BIG 500-POUND STEEL RANGE
OFFER.

It you can use the best big liOO-pouoo
steel range made In the world, and are

willing to have It placed In your own

home on three months' free trial. just
cut this notice out and send to Sears,
Roebuck & Co., Chicago, and you will re
ceive free by return mall a big picture of
the steel range and many other cooking

Rainfall for Week Ending September 19, 1903.

BOALE IN
INOHB8.

Lell than x,. x,!o 1.

eountiee and maturlnc In others but will re

quire two weekll In the central and two to
three weeks In the northern counttes to be
_fe from trost. Wheat sowing continues
BOuth ot the Kawand has becun north ot that
rlyer. Plowlnc continues except that I.

�lUlkson. Jefferson, Atchison and Doniphan the
nound Is too wet. and In Montgomery It
Beed. rain, otherwIse the cround Is In good
eondltlon. Pastures are very good. and have
.yen Improved durlnc the week. Haylnc con

tinues, and a large crop of prairie hay hae
been put up. In Riley the tourth crop ot al
falta III ready to cut and I. considered the

equal ot any crop this year. Apples are tew,
poor, and failing In Leavenworth. and a light
crop In Woodson. Wheat wae damaged In the
•tack In Doniphan by too much wet weather.

Rye eowlng Is well under way In Shawnee.
Potatoes are a IICht crop In Woodson.

MIDDLE DIVISION.

A fine week tor farmwork. Corn cuttlnc Is
PrDlTosslng as tar north as Lincoln, while In
Waehlngton the early corn Is ready to cut;
BOme ot the early corn was damaged by trost
In Jewell. Late corn Is rIpening rapidly In
the south; It Is In fine condition. but In the
northero countlell needs ten days or two weeks
of warm dry weather to pass beyord danger
from trost; much late corn was dllmaged by
the trost In Jewell Itnd Smith. Some forage
crops on bottoms were Injured by trost .In
Ollborne, and tender plants In Ottawa. Sweet

potatoes and tomatoe vines were hurt In Re

public. Haylnc continues, and In Kingman
and McPherson Is nearly done. Thrashing Is
progressinc In the central and northern coun

tlell. Gras. and pasturell are 800d and cattle

1 !o •• • !o I. Over I . T, trau.

and heatln .. stoves, you will also receive
the moat wonderful $1 steel range offer.
an offer tha.t places the best steel range
or heatln...tove In the home of any fam
Ily, auch an offer that no tamlly In the
land, no matter what their circumstances
may be, or how .mall their Income, need
be without th. b..t cookln.. or heattng'
stove ma.de.

Low Rates From Kansas City Via

Chicago Great Western RY'I
t18.85 to Billings, Mont.; $21.86 to Liv

Ingston or Hinsdale, Mont.; $23.85 to Hel
ena or Butte, Mont.; $26.35 to Portland •

Ore., Seattle and Tacoma, Wash.; $28.85'
to Victoria or Vancouver. B. C.
Tickets on sale up to' November 30th

Inclusive. Superior service and unequaled
equipment. Full 'Information on applica
tion to Geo. W. Lincoln, T. P. A., 7 West
Ninth St., Kansa... City, Mo.

,

One Fare for the Round Trip-Chicago
Centennial, Chicago, Sept. 26, Oct.

1, 1003.
The Chicago Great Western Railway

will on September 26, 27 and 28 sell tickets
to Chicago and return at .the above rate.
These tickets are I'ood returning until
October 6, Inclusive. For further partlc
'ulars Inquire ot Geo. W. LincOln, T. P.
A." '1 West Ninth Bt .., KanS1l.ll City, Mo.

100

75

ABERDEEN�ANGUS
8ell Ootober 21 ••

For Cllt.loBue address

W. C, McGAVOCK, Manager, Mt. Pulaski, IIl1noll,

100AUCTION SALE
OF

376

PURE-QRED
CATTLE

SHORTHORNS
8ell October 23.

For OataloBue address

B. O. COWAN, Alliltant Sec'y, Siock Yards, Chicago, III.

75100

SHIRES! SHIRES!
HEFNER HAS

10 Shire and Hackney Horses
On hand of laat year's importation

whioh he will sell on the following terms:

One-halt cash or bankable paper due 1n one year, with 1nterest. Other balf due when
borse Ila. earned It. You settle tor one-bait tbe horse only; the other balfmust run until
tbe horse earns It. Just the terms you want. I mean to dispose or these horses at once to
make room for October Importation aud I know the wide-awake buyers w111 be promptly on
band, as these borses are sure to su1t. Tbey are heavy-boned, maastve, shapely horsea, With
two good ends and a good middle. Best or teet and action. These are 1,800- to I,U50-pound
horses, eacb and everyone fully �uaranteed a sure toal-getter. Remember, you take no

possible cllances 'wilen you deal with Uefiler. My terms sbould convince you tbat my
horses are certainly rlgbt In every part1cular. I know they wlll suit you. These are ao per
cent better tban "Top-Notchers," and Just tbe sort" peddlers" are seIling at $11,000 to s\ock
companies. Form your own stock company and come buy one or these grand Sblres tor
your own use. I know my horses are the genuine honest, rellable sort and cannot tall to
please you aud give the most satistactory results; hence these unheard or terms, Wr1\e tor
Information. Do so 1mmediately, as these borses w11l soon go on tbese terms and prices.

O. O. HEFNER, Nebraska City, Nebraska.

o

Route 6, Ottawa, Kans.

Public Sale

Po·/and'�China Swine
•
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Thursday, October 3, 1903.

This offerIng will cenetst of the seleoted lot of extra well-bred
Peland-Chlnas, consIsting of

20 BO�RS AND 35 SOWS,
the get of American Royal, Keep On 61015, Corrected, and other

great boars. For oatalogue address

J. R. KILLOUGH & SON,
Col. Jas. W. Sparks, Auctioneer.

LAND FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

Wanted--Oil Agents
In e\'Bry county-reliable, energetic man to sell on
commla8lon. especially to tbe Farmers Mod Thl'88beT!!
onr line of RICb Grade Lubrlcatlnl(Oils, Greasee; alSO
Roof, Ba"!._and House Palnbl. Apply at once. Ad·
dreee The woodland 011 & Grease Co., Cleveland, O.

PRAIRIE DALE

Poland =Chinasin :qarton County, K:ans.. the Banner
wheat county of the State; raised this
year over 5,000.000 bushels. You can buy a

first-class wheat farm from $20 to $40 per
acre, with good Improvements, three to
ten miles from county seat. Barton Is
one ot the very best counties In the State;
good schools, churches. fine soli and
healthy climate. I will take great pleas
ure In giving you all Information you may
ask for, having Iived In the county 29
years. I also have for sale a number of
choice farms In Pawnee County at such
prices that one good crop will pay for
the land. The Pawnee Valley In Pawnee
County Is one of the richest valleys of
land on the map. I can sell you the best
from �10 to �17.50 per acre. I have sold
more land In the past two years than aH
other agents In Central Kansas. For
further Information call on or address

JOE S. EWALT,
Great BeIl'd, Kans.

CHOICEST BREEDING AND BEST INDIVIDUALS.
Kansas Cblef 28250 and the Amerlcao Royal prize,

winner. Hard to Beat 29612 at head of herd; 130 of till'
best pillS ever ralsed 00 this farm to cnoose from.

C. M. GARVER &'SON, ABILENE, KANSAS

TWO DOLLARS PER ACRE
WILL GIVE YOU POSSESSION

and two do'lars per acre aunualty for live years will
give absolute title to 1,100'8cre stock ranch, all feoced
hog tillht. )<'our hundred acres cleared (mo.tly III

timothy). "",lance timher. pasture. Water, hOUR•••

�fI:'f��';' '!;,f{:o�: s�t���gl�d���ty, Ml8IIourl. IU

J,,'AUL NORRIS, Inza, Illlllllouri.

MINEOLA DVR.OC • .JER..EY.
PRINCE 17799 at head. B. P. Rock Chlckenll. Stooll:
alway. forsale. L. A. K�ler, Route 4, Ottawa, Kans.'



THE' KANSAS, FARMER.

Spe�iaf Hant 40fumnTHE MARKETS.
Kansas City Live-stock and Grain

Markets.

K·ansas City, September 21.

Sixty-four thousand catUe wereIn sight.
at five markets to-day, 16,000 being re

ceived at Kansas City. The SUpply ran

mainly to grassers, cow and feeder stuff.
Best corn-fed cattte were scarce and held
steady to strong with last week's finish.

Other kinds, however, wero dull and bare

ly steady, oftentimes selling lower. E.

Adamson, of Kelly, Kans., topped the
market with a drove of steers at $6.36,
weighing 1,425 pounds. Hog receipts ag

gregated 6,000 head, and the market ruled
strong to 10c higher. Tops brought $6.10 '

and the bulk of sales ranged at $6.9'l!h@
6.05. Traders fear the big slump that was
had II? corn to-day -will result In causing
a break In hog values In the near future.

Sheep receipts were heavy, arrivals here
amounting to 10,000 head, and at five mar

kets to 75,000 head. Both killers and feed
ers bought freely and prices averaged 100

higher. Top lambs sold for $6.15, wethers
for $3.80, fat ewes $3.10 breeding ewes

$3.25, and feeding lambs $4.05. Horse and
mule receipts were upwards of 650 head.
Some 100 head were offered In the auction
and all classes of stock sold high, ,best
drafts bringing $200 and Southerners $50@
$100. The new Armourdale barn of Sparks
& Thompson was opened for business to

day.
'I.'he grain market broke ,sharply -to-day,

wnen such danger threatened from frost
last week, speculators loaded up heavily.
counting on damaged corn and higher
prices. To-day they tried to unload this
stock In the face of warmer weather and
favorable conditions and the market could
not stand the strain.

'

Corn fell off 2JA.c
per bushel, and wheat l'hc.
Among those getting In last wcek with

good cattle were Duncan & Miller, Platte
City, 1\'[0., $5.40; Ernest Shoebothan, F'air
bury, Ncb., $5.40; Edgar Shoebothan, $6.10;
Gld Blackwood, Liberty, Mo., $6.40; J. K.

O'Neill, Winchester, Kans., $5.50; E. D.

wadsworth, Overbrook, Kans., $5.30; W.
C. McBride, Winchester, $5.55; T. N. Mc
Bride, $5.40; Oscar '.ryson, Skidmore, Mo••
$5.50; J. T. & Lytle Stagner, Brayner,
Mo.• $5.60; A. H. McCrea; Jefferson Coun
ty, Kans., $5.30; A. L. Branson. Cowley
county� Kans., $4.40 (feeders)j Triplet
Bros., Levasay, Mo .• $5.15; A . .J. Sellers.
Cassville, Mo.. $4.90; Mack & Corcoran,
Pottawatomle County. Kans. $5.30; B.

Hanovan, Bosworth. Mo .• $5.10; 'r. B. Hen
drickson, Cedar Point. Kans.. feeders,
$4.25; '1'. C. Rush. Ness County. Kans.,
yearlings, $4.20; Judge J. M. Davis, Jeffer
son County. Kans .• $5.30.
Cattle receipts at this point last week

were the heaviest of the year. amounting
all told to 64,500 head. Prices CQuid not

stand up under this run and a general
decline of 2O@40c was noted far the week.
'l'he lack of stock cars Is operating'
against the trade here.' and at other
points. It Is too bad that shippers should
be thus hampered by the roads at a time
when the market Is in such bad shape.
but as the condition can not be avoided
�hlppers wiH have to make the best of it.
Fat beifers are worth $3.60@4.50; fair
kinds. $3@3.50; good cows. $3@3.75; plain
kinds. $2.50@2.75; feeding and stock steel's.
$2.75@4.25. ,

'I.'he hog market advanced about a dime
last week. receipts aggregating 37.700 head.
'.rhe supply of hogs at Missouri river mar
kets Is running ahead of last year. while
Chicago is nearly stationary. The strength
In the East is what Is accountable for the

good markats here. The margin .between
lights and heavies again narrowed last

week. and the difference between the two
is now smaller than for the past -two
months. Sheep receipts last week aggre
gatoo 25,700 head, a gain of 2,700 over the

preceding week, but a loss of 4,000 from a

year ago. Values on all classes of mut
tons went up during the week, ewes gain
ing 15@20c, wethers 25c. and lambs all the
way from 15e' to 50c. Feeding sheep and
lambs were In great request and put oh

5@10c. 'I.'he supply of thin sheep Is run

ning below the demand.
Arrivals of horses and mules were mod

erate at 1.000 head. against 1.225 the pre
ceding week and 1,700 a year ago. A good
inquiry developed for Southern stock and
prices on such firmed. but blocky kinds
of qorses, unless of choice quaUty. were

draggy. Good Southerners brought $60@
$125: best drafts. $150@175; teams. $400; me
dium work horses. $85@1l0. Range horses
:lold about $5 lower. bringing all the way
from $8.50 to $40 per head.
Rcceipts of wheat for the week were

1,194 cars, corn 183 cars. oats 81 cars,

against 1.665 cars wheat. 230 cars corn. and
74 cars oats the preceding week. Reports
of probable damage by frost t!�h' early
part of the week caused grains to show

strength. but towards the close the
weather moderated and prices fell off. the
general decUne on the major grains
amounting to 1c per bushel. Hay receipts
were 204 cars, against 339 the preceding
week. Prices advanced 25@50c per ton

during the week. No.2 wheat hi worth
73@82c; No.4. 62¥.:@76c; No.2 corn. 44'h@
45; No.4. 43@44cj No. 2 oats, 37@41c; No.
4, 36@36c; tame nay. $6@10; prairie. $4@8;
alfalfa. $7.50®10.
The produce and egg markets were firm.

Egg reclpts stlll run below the demand of
the trade and cold storage men are dig
ging deeply Into stock they put up for
the winter. Dealers fear this will make
trouble if the reserve supply of eggs Is
thus encroached upon before cold weath
er. Potatoes sold 5c higher, and are now

worth 75@80c; eggs are worth 18@18!hc;
hens. 9c; broilers. 10'hc; turkeys. 10c; roos-
ters. 20c; geese. 5c. H. A. POWELL.

New York Butter Market.

New York. Sept. 21.-'Ilhe butter market
for week of SQptember 14 to 19 averaged
20.62 cents.

CATTLE.

FOR SALE-One thoroushbred Shorthorn bull.
red, 3·year-old. For particulars' of sale'and price
addreae Jo.. A.. Baxter. Tecumseb. Kans.

FOR SALE-Great granddaugbter of the prize but
ter·maker at the World's Fair. 6 months old. Dr. H.
W.Boby.Topeka.�

WANTED-To buy a freeh milch cow,_glvlng
\0::,quantity of milk. Oallat 1321i Olay SL. ·�·opeka.

•• or,ad� H. B. 0.• Kan888 Farmer.

FOR SALE-BLxtv head of Z.year-old steera, native
whltefacell and Sborthorns. lIIartin Wlttl<er.
BavaDna. Finney County. Kane

FORSALE-&>glatered ShorthornslliO eacb. lIeat
of breeding. splendid individuals, cows and helfera

�r:!t���= ::�r�I��I���:dIT:�n:e
oholce Poland Chlnaa very oheap. 111. O. Hemenway.
Hope.�

FOR'SALE-Two donble IltaDdard Polled Durham
bnlla. ons my herd bull three yean old. one yeariInK.
A. L. West. G8J1let\, Kana.

FOR SALE-Three cnotee, reatatered Galloway
bn1ls. one berd bllll.NO ready for eervtce. "'ddre88.
Wm. 111. 1II0�d. G�. Kana.

FOR SALE-Flve heAdof pnre bred Hereford bnU.
of llerviceable aae, Addl'888. A. Johneon. Clear
water. Kana.,. breeder of hllrb-ola88 HerefordB.

FOR SALE-QuernlHiy bn1ls from beet reKiatered
etock. J. W. Per&iDI. 428 Altman BulldinS. 1!anau
City. lIlo.

---------------------------------

FOR SALE-Ten reatatered alld teD hl&b·pade
Jenay cows. from 2 to 6 yean old; mOlR of them

wlU be freeh next month. WW be IOld worth the
money to anybody WaJltiDK lOme Iood COWL lIl. S.
Babcock. Nortonville, Kana.

.

SWINE.

FOR SALE-2yearlingPoland'()hlna boars. 3 Kay
boars and 4 gilts. 88 good breeding 88 the heaL E. S
Arnold. B. B. 1. N. Topeka.�

LARGE ENGLISH BERXSmBE8. Begiltered
young stock for sal.. A.. M. Boea. Cedar Vale. Kana.

FOR SALE-Two oholce youns Poland'()hlna
boars. Solid black1SLx wblte points. Tbree youns
Sborthorn bulla. dam Andrew. Girard. Kana.

YOU'LL HAVE TO HURRY-Aa BOme of my
Poland'()hlnaBOWSare II"ttlnl heavy beauties-cheap

. Two lIIarch boars. several April. and lOon wlU have
weaned pigs not related; Bandera. U. S. and Tecum·
seb varieties I guarantee; F. H. BarrinKton. SprinS
Oreek. Chautauqua Co•• Kana.

FORSALE-O. I. C. pip both sexaa. healthy and
tbrUty; also one year BOwe. reillatered. SatlBfaction
suaranteed. ABa Ohandler. Randolph.Mo.

DUROO-JERSEY PIGS-Recorded; alIIO herd
boar. VIctor Ohl�. L L Vrooman. Hope. �

FOR SALE-Pure bred Duroo-Jeraey pigs. April
farrow. Some very choice pIKe of either sex. F. A.
HIU. Durham. Kana.

FORSALE-Duroo-Jeraey boar, ready forservice.
He Ia from the famoue Blocber·Burton stock.
February pip now ready for sale. J. P. LUC88. 1�3
West 28rd SL. Topeka. Kan..

FARMS AND RANCHES.

FREE Farm l1et, information; Bales, trades. State
map lOe Buckeye "'-IIenoy. "'-IIrlcola. Kana.

U S LANDS under Irrigation IDWyomlnji
• • alongUnion PacltlcRallroad.

Waterrlgbtsf120n 10 yean time. Write David C.
Patteraon; Sole "'-IIent. Omaha. Nebr.

A OHEAP HOME-l60 acres. 6 miles lIOutbeast of
Florence, 90 acres In CUltivation 5 room house and
otber Improvements. good blllck BOil, r.rlce f2.200.
Any sized farm or rancb reaaonab e. Try us.

Garrison & Studebaker. Florence. Kans.

FOR SALE-l60·acre dairy and atock farm wltb
le88e to 2,000 acre pasture adjoining ]'eed enoullh to

���rJ��:.�?�r��.l:.��ltb place. Price fSOO.

WANTED-To rent for a term Of1.8I\ra or contractfor purchase onl:ymen",. a sood arm In eastern

�:.�::�sA��reeo��u�� i���r��f l.!'nu.::.�
Farmer Co.

FARMS In Anderaon 00.. Kaoll88. To excbange
for f8l'Ill8 In middle or western Kanll88. In wbeat
belL S. B. Hamilton.Weld... Kans.

A GOOD GRASS RANOH WANTED-If you
bave a well watered rancb. whlcb you wlsb to lease
for 3 or 5 yeara. In Kanaaa or Indian Territory. write
me. and tell me all about It. and state caab price and
I wW come and see your rancb. Lewis BeeP. Yates
Center. Kansas

FOR SALE OR TRADE--t80 acres of AI land,
aoo acree cultivated. I mile to small town. telepbone
and R. F. D.; oheap at f25 per acre; ,wlU take part ID
trade; wbat have you to offer'l will trade foranything
If prlced rlghL Garr ilion ., Stndebaker, ]'lorence.
Kans.
-------------------------------

FOR SALE-480-acree Improved. sood water. Aillo
farms and ranches, containing 160 acres and�ward.�!'u:�rif!>: and terma addreea H. B. llbert

6.000 ACRES VIRGIN TIMBER LAND ID Lamar
county. TexlUl. In the Red river valley near tbe
"Frisco System." Soli very rich and never overflow••
Fine aaw mill and tie propoeltlon. Black. White,
Red and Post Oak. Ash. Hickory.Walnut and Bou
D'Arc. WIU llellin small tracts to suit purcbaser.
Addreea. Ohaa. Lee Requa. Illureka SprlDgs. Ark.

RANOH FOR SALE-l360. acree. 11m acres of
creek bottom. wltb model Improvements. 140 acree

BUalla. 600 acres p88ture. balance number one farm
land. For furtber Information address G. L Gregg.
Real Estate Dealer and Auctioneer. Clyde Kana.

SOME B_ARGAINS In farm lands In Anderaoll
County, Kanaaa. ID farma ranglDs from 80 acree np.
S. B. Hamilton. Welda. KBn.I.

FOR SALE-Farma and ranches ID central and
western Kansas. We have BOme great banralDa In
western ranches. Write UB. R. F. Meek. Rutcbln.
100. Kana.

PATENTS.

... A. K08J115, PATJII5T ATTOK5J11Y
tIlx- "'ftlllIt, Topeka, KaDIu.

HORSES AND MULE&.

FORSALE OR EXOll£NGE for IIheeII or .....ttie.
one Imported reglat.ered PerOheron ata1Ilon, IllIIok.
Ons blao& lIIIeaourl·bred Jack 8-year-old-wW make
.. iaJ'p Jaclt. Can be_ one-half mile BOUth of
olty Dmlts. J. O. HeDl&1er. Rural Boute No.6. Tope.
ka. Kana.

'

WANTED-To buy or trade. a CllVdeedale ata11Ion

�pan of sood mlllea. H.W. Mc:AfIlll. Topeka.

PROSPEOT FARlII-OLYDESD...LE STAL
LIONS. 8HORTHORN CATTLE and POLAND·
ORINA HOGS. Write for pricee of lIneG allllWOla
In Kan888. H. W. Mc.Uee. Topeka, Kana.

8HEEP.

MALE ANGORA GOATS for sal.. Addre88 or
call on, W. B. Mather. Burlington. Kana.

FOR SALE-Beglatered mDlII. sired by the f.unoue

rambeLook Me Over 166489. CI08�out aale In De

��. �unt of h�th. E. S. kpatrlck. Welle-

FOR SALE-250 hlKh-tlrade yearling Sbropehlre
sbeep ID Woods County. Ok.laboma. 100 ewee and
150 wethera. Time wlU be given to reeponalble partlea.
Addreae. W. W. Cook, RuseeU, KAna.

SEEDS AND PLANT�.
FOR SALE-Catalpa .peciOM 1Ieedl1Dp. iaJ'p

=: reaaonable pricea. Gee. W. TIncher. Topeka.

WANTED-New crop alfalfa. red clover. timothy
Xngllah blue-jp'BIIII.andotherP888 BeedB. Correepond
with UB. KIUIlI88 Seed Houae. F. Barteldee ... Co .•
Lawrence. Kana. '

FOR SALli:-EnSllah blne-jp'BIIII for fall BOWIlig.
Write to D. O. Buell. BoblnlOn. XanII.

FOR SALE-Golden Yellow popcorn. very pro·
ductlve. excellent for poPplnllt,very tender. l'acket
6 cents; 7 pounds 50 cents. J. r. Overlander. Hllrb-
�d._K8D8::..:._ ___

:100.000 FRUIT TREESI Wholeeale prioee; new
catalogue. Baldwin. Nnneryman. Ben__ Kana.

POULTRY.

ALLMY BANTAMS for sale. BeabrlSbt, Oochlna.
Japanese Games; winners. Prefer to sell all to ssme

party; a splendid opportunity. Write for pricee. "to
J. g. lIlattbewe. Tarkio.Mo.,

.

MISCELLANEOUS.

AGENTS WANTED-f20 per day selling entIrely
new article, Every Farmer. teamater. harness. and
shoemaker bnys one. Eeacel lIIannfacturlng Co.•
Lock Box 802. Denver. Colo.

'

MAN ANDWIFE wanted. for farm work. Good
WIljf88 to the rlgbtman. Apply with referencee. to
lIIrB. Sarah F. llarrla. Lecompton. KaiI..

PALATKA-For reliable information. booklets.
and other literature. addreae Board of Trade. Palat
ka. Florida.

FOR SALE OR TBADE-Ob_ factory dolDS
sood buslnese. Good building and tlxtures. A bar·
If taken BOon. Addreae. Ramold & Cunnlngbam
Neosbo Falla. Kana.

Cb����n�rlf,!�ltro�R;.���:ol�:
peka Flood" of wblcb many tboll.land BOld at 25 cents
each. we are prepared untU tbe supply Ie exhall.lted
to send them preft1:at::>.any addreaa on receipt of 10
cents. Addreea. Farmer Co•• Topeka. Kana.

WE HAVE a machine and plan of sale tbat farm·
era are making fortunes with. requiring only a amall
InvestmeuL We want a few men In the West to rep-

=��aiao��ror:l:r:afblTt=te"e::da&P�'f=�
maker. Write to-day fo:fuU particulara. Hubbell &
Bears. 8. A. & K. BidS.. Syracuae. N. Y.

WANTED-Young married man to work on a

farm; a ,ood steady worker. lIIuet board extra farm
belp. It would be desirable If wife could do the week·
Iy w88blnS and lronln& for family of tlu'ee. wblch
would be well paid for. Applicant must bave good
references. A good Job for a 1I00d man. Address.
H. V. Toepller.l:ltockton. Kans.

WANTED-A good farm hand on rancb. f25 per
montb for two monthll worl<. Apply to A. C. Geer

.

Waldo. Kans.

WANTED-Poaltlon 88 agriculturalist or farm
foreman; 25 y88l'll experience. Addreea W. A. Kim·

.

ble.1019 Seward Ave .• Topeka, Kanll.

TWO more litters of tbose hlgb·bred Scotoh Collie
pups. only one week old. but you will bave to book
your order quick If you want one. Walnut Grove
Farm. H. D. Nutting. Pr\lpr.• Emporia. Kans.

WANTED. WOOL-Send ue samples of your
,whole clip; we wlU pay market price. 'l'opeka
Woolen Mille. Topeka. Kana. .

OREAIII SEPARATORS repaired at Gertlom's
Macblne Shop. 3m Kanll88 Ave .• Topeka. Kana.

WANTED-Money to get patent on a qulck-llelllDg
toy. Will slve 25 per cent of wbat It eelle for.
Henry Bolte. Webstsr. South Dail:ots.

The Stray List
Week End'jng September 10.
Coffey County-W. 111. Palen. Clerk.

IIIARE-Taken up hy Bert IIIcClIntlck.1n Burling.
ton tp•• Sept. 1.1903. one bay mare. welgbtabout 1250.
wire mark 00 left front foot,_valued at too.
STIllERANDHEIFER-Taken up by JobnWiley.

In Burlington tp.• SepL 1, 1903. one red ateer, wblte
under belly. and brll.lb of tall, and wblte apot In (ore
head. valued at flO. Also one red beller. wblte under
front legs. crop off left ear. valued at 18.

Jobnson County-J. G. Rudy. Clerk.
BULL-Taken up by George King. In Spring Hill,

In Gardner tp .• July 6, 1903, one red bull wltb wblte
marks, 3·yea1'8, valued at i30.
IIIULE-Taken up by Lewis Zabner, In Lenexa, In

Sbawnee tp .. July 15. 1903. one dark bay mule, age 10
Y881'8, belgllt 5 feet. wire cut In neck. w8rt back of
front lep. galls un both shoulders, valued at 125.

Week Ending September 17.
lIIarahall County-ChlUl. W. Kern, Clerk.

MARE-Taken up by E. E. Wilkins In Noble tp.
(P. O. Vermillion. Kans.) AugWlt 27,1903. one brown
bay mare. 5 years old, botb bind feet wblle, alBO
rl�bt front fout white, barbed wire cut on left fore
foot. branded on left sboulder.

Smith County-Henry A. Clark. Clerk.
STEER-Taken up by 1. N. Dedrick, In Smltb tp

(P. O.Womer). lIIay 13.1903. one red steer.2·yeara old,
medium size. valued at fm.

Riley County-C. 111;. }�reeee, Clerk.
HOGS-Taken lip by H. F. Swenson, In Swede

Oreek tp. (P. O. Cleburne). June 80,1903. tbree black
IIOWS. 2 lilts In left ear. age 4 montba. valued at ,19.50.

999
aIIIO one black hOI. 2 sUts In left ear. age 4 montha,
valued at 16.50. alIIO one blaclt hOll.2 illite In lest ear,
age 9 montha, valUed at flO.·' .

ShawneeCounty-A. Newman. Clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by J. E. Youngling In Tope

ka tp, (P. O. Topeka, R. F. D. 6), one red heifer about
three yeara old. about 4 feet nlgb. branded and

. marked Hand F on Hide. and white face.

Week Endlrig September 24.
Oherokee County-W. H. Sbaffer. Cle,l'k.

lIIARE-Taken np by Obarles Austin. wboee resi
dence IsWeir. Sept. 7, 1903, one flea bitten greymare
aged 14 yeara. valued at fl!l.

•

LIVJII STOCK ·A:UCTIONJIIJIIRS. J
R.�L. HARRIMAN
LIVE STOCK
AUCTIONEER

BUNCETQN ••• MISSOURI
'.11" ,.." d.nled II b"ltIla,.
'••�II.,. ·...d ..ilia, ......

brH II" .IIC�, .

SALES.MADE EVERYWHERE
Well posted In pedigrees quality. and Tala.. Am

liesllIDc sncceeefully for the be8i breed_InUle Unitedtates. Terms reasonable. Write before IIxIDa daaL

Live Stock Auctioneers.
(iRAY & POTTER,

.5TB�LlNO, KAN.5AS.
WILL SELL ANYTHING ANYWHJIIBJII.

Wemake a speolalty ofPure-bred Live Stook
Sales in Kansas and adjoining Sta\es.

We Get You the Money.

Live Stock Auctioneer.

J. N. HARSHBERGER,
Lawrenoe, Kanaaa.

Speolal attention given to It!ll1nC all kind.
of pedigreed stock; also large iliil. ofgra4e4
Itook. Terms reasonable. Oon_pondenoe
'Iollolted. Mention KaIllllUl Farmer.

JAS. W. SPARKS,
Live Stock- Auctioneer,

MARSHALL, MO.
TeD Y_n Bao_lra.
8e11lD. l'or tb. beet
breeder. ID ·AID.rl_•.
Posted on pecUgrees _4
values of all 0lasS9 of
pure-bred stook. Sal"
made anywhere. Term.
very reasonable••••••

Write ID.

bel'oro asl.. d.t..

CAREY M. JONES,
�1."V'e .'f:ook A"t.1ot:i.oElLe....
DAvlllNPOBT. IOWA. Hav!> aD. exteaded acqnaillt.
ance among stock breeders. Terms _Dabltl
Write before elaImIng date. omce, Hotel Do_:

JOHN DAUM,
�1."V'e .'f:ook A"t.1o'f:l.oElLe.....

NOBTONVILLB. lLt.NSAS.
.FIDe Stock a opeclalty. Larp acqnailltaRoe_,

8tock breedera. Sal.ma4e ...yw�
Write orwire torda_

[First publlsbed In Kanll88 Farmer. SepL 10. 1903].
Notice ofFinal Settlement.

Tbe State of Kan88ll, Sbawoee County, 88.
In tbe Probate Court In and for aald County.

de��a!!'�. matter of tbe estste of Hannab Boby.

Oredltors and 811 otber persons Interested In the
aforesaid Estate are bereby notified tbat! aballapply
to tbe Probate Ooort, In and for 8IIld Councy sitting
at tbe Oourt House, In Topeka. County of Shawnee
State of Kansas, on tbe litb day of October A. D. 1903:
for a full and flnal settlement of 8IIld Estate.

HENRY W. ROBY,
Executor of tbe lestwill and of tbe Estate of Hannab

Boby, deceased.
Topeka. Kan... St'pL 8th A. D. 1903.

DR. SQUIRE'S
CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS.
A Positive and Safe Oure for irregularities.

Endorsed and prescribed by many of the
leading physicians. 12.00 Per Box.
Address

SQUIRE CHEMICAL CO., Washington. D. C,

R U P T U R E �::b����d :no�:
. Bnpture Speol.allat. Dr.

, O. H. Rllrp. Nodl.
no ligature. ne danger. The patll!Dt Ie reqnlred
to come te the doctor's omoe, and by a no,",1
proceaa tbe rupture Is 010lled and ID 10� he
can return home BOund and ..elL Oall orWrIw
:aD.d enclose 2c stamp for booklet. ...d"_.

DR. O. H. RIGGe,
2IlIi £Itman Bldg., Cor. 11th and Walnnt Sts..

X:_ElL �'f:y, _ _ _. _ :u:o.

VARICOCELE
A Safe. Pa.inless. PermanentCure CI'O'AIA1r1'IID.
30 ,eal'l' experience. No money accepted untU
patient II well. OONSULTATION and ",al
Uable BOOK FRE •• by mall or at omoe.
DR. Co M. tOE. 915Walnut St.. Kansas OW. MOo

HAY FEVER and ASTHMA
cured to atay cured. Symptoms never return. Cauee
driven out. Healtb restored. Over 52,000 patients
Write for BOOK L FREEtSontalnlnl!!:many Inte_
Ing cases. Addre8a, DR. HAYES, Bnffalo. N. Y.

LatUe,,, Oor bRrmless &>medy relieve. wltbonUalldelayed orabnormally so ppressedmenstruation.

��f\;:�e��I\�i.::,��'�'\�� Paris Chemical Co .• Dept. 74.

LAD IES lily Regulator never fallI. Box FBEllI.
, DR. F. lilAY, Box II. BloolllinCton.UI



'!HE KANSAS FARMER.

PAC.KER
PULVERIZER

ROLLER.

RIDE ON RUBBER
OREAT WESTERN FLYER

Rubber Tire Buggl
THIS BEATS THEM ALL

FULL LEATHER QUARTER TOP
Genuine Goodyear 1" In. RubberTI-. aad aUlbr onlJ'
tGO F.O.B.....etor;rl 1>1. Louie. Utbe" a.1< 190. BUGGYVOVERED WITI mONVLA.U GUA.R NTEF_ We
will refund your money and pay "..,..bt If bun,. I. not
8e'represented. Ifyou want BllCh • bu..,- later, SEND h dUS '1>.00NOW,to apply on purehaoe prl� and we will make It to ;rourorder and .blp Itw en "dante :
We ean .hlp bunY promptly .rwantAid at eeee, We .end ....n d....,rlptlon or tbl. bueel' DU man)

other! nn request. Get It and our BuOY Clltaloaae Free. Our ....e la.area Quality_

O. L. CHASE MERCANTILE CO., Dept. K-3, Kanlas Cit" Mo.

$200,000,000 PRODUCED BY CLEAR CREEK COUNTY
Where the Gold Hammer MI & T I Company's Property is Located

-

Property within '600 feet has produced ,3,000,000. Shaft Is now down
220 feet in good ore. ��:'i*�;;;::"<' .' .:.;, ,

We must have heavier machinery and are selling Treasury Stock to

buy Itfor ten cents per share. Write for full particulars. IT WILL MAKE
YOU BIG MONEY. Mining with us is a "business, and not a gamble."
Lin Agent. Wln!ed. W, H. COIIBS, Sec'J!ln�Tnll., 722 Equitable Bldg" DElIVER, COLORADO,

8300.Reward to anyonewhow!a provewe donot do .. we adverUoe.
. ::E-iaD.C» -:E-ree.

We want you ... our agent In your neighborhood to Introduce our houoehold
remedleo and are doln« lome aenaatioDaI advertising. The piaDO shown here Is ..
Piccolo 8TEINWAY-remember It Is not .. second-hand broken down plano
but .... 8TEINWAY ," with name ltamped on It and guaranteed.

We ....ntlon to partlcnlarly note onr guarantee; this plano Is sent to every onewho aella ON Y eight boxeo of our remedies at 250. per box; you positively do
not have to sell ...In",'.· box more than eight boxes, and positively not .. Bingle
other condition. On _elpt of 12.00 we ocnd this pl ..no packed, shipped and
addreooed to yOU free of charge. There Is no advertisement of ..ny I<lnd on It.

. ThIs piano h... a fnll rich tone, and will add a great deal of pleasure to your
home. Be the IIrst in your neighborhood to get this piano and toll your friends

. how you got it· that I. all we ask of yon.
.

HOME REMEDY COMPANY. Dept. AO, 1338 BROADWAY, N. y.

MQLD ..:r.orue. OLD 'I'IKlIII.
"My ...... 1J1if'I'II,.&VBLL-D W'OlIDLlr '.l'UR",. '1'0 'I'I!l.....

HOME VISITORS' EXCURSIONS
"ROil ALL POINTi ON

MISSOURI PACifiC RAILWAY.
= OREATLY REDUCED RATES EAST. -

INDIANA,. WESTERN 0810 AND LOUISVILLE. KY..
September lsi. 81h. 15th IUId .oclober 6th. Relurn limll. 31 daJI.

DON'T MISS THIS CHANCE
To .talt th. old ho.me and ••• youI' 'I'lend. 0' othe.. da.,.••

,

�. c. -..

Kansas City Southern Railway
IIStraight as the Crow FlIes II

KANSAS CITY TO THE aULF

PASSING THROUGH A GREATER DIVERSITY OF CLIMATE,
SOIL AND RESOURCE THAN ANY OTHER RAILWAY

IN THE WORLD. FOR ITS LENGTH.
Along its jJne are the finest lands, suited for growing small grain, corn, flax,
cotton; for commercial apple and roach f)rChard� forother fruits and berries;
for commercial cantaloupe, pota o, tomato an feneral truok farms; for
sugar cane and rice cultivation; formerchantable Imber; forralsl� horses,
mules. cattle, hogs, sheep, poultry and Angora goats, at prices ran ng from

F�EE OOVE�NMENT HOMESTEADS
to twenty-five dollars or more per acre. Chets round-trip, homeseekers andone-warecolonist tickets on sale first and t rd Tues�s of each month.

Wri tor a copy of
..CURRENT EVENTS," publlsh by the

KANSAS CITY SOUTHERN RAILWAY
THB SHORT LINB TO

"INEXPENSIVE AND COMFOItTA.BLE HOME.5.11

H." ,<lTTON, TRAV. PA••• AOT., S. Q. WARNER, G. P. AND T. A.,
KANSA. CITY, MO. . KAN.A. CITY, MO.

F. E. ROESLER, TRAV. PA••• AND IIIIO'N AGT., KAN.A. CITY, Mo.

-

_o_, _
... _ ... _.. ._ ..

BIG MAGA'7INE oue ypar free to quickly Intra
� duce It. As good 118 Harper's,

Mun.ey'., Ladle.' Home Journal, or McClure's.
Seud 10 cents to help pay postage

AMERICAN STORIES, Dlpl, 8. F" 8'lId .IJlda, Mloh.

WINDSOR-OLIFTON HOTEL ....
Monroe and Wabash Ave., ChloDRO.

Ctttnll, IOCIII�; hla 210 Inml 51.00 "1 1III FlIII-C1l11
...1111•• ' II ..,.11, ,rlCII. CII.'IT IEIPP, Pn"

A full stand 'of,wheat
guaranteed.

A good stand means a Jull crop •.
You cannot fail if you use our Packer.

Write for circulars.

..Topaka Foundry ..
Topeka Kans�s •

FINE DAIRY
••AND••

STOCK'FARM
FOR SALE .

240 acres locuted on Badger Creek, Lyon
County. Kansas, divided as follows:

151) acres In cultivation (100 acres bottom
land), 10 acres orchard, 20 acres good timber.
GO acres pasture and meadow lund. Good Im
provements. Eight-room house In nice grove,
new creamery building (cost $750), two good
barns, cattle sheds, chicken house, hog house,
coal house, two Ice houses, two silos (100 tons
each), never-failing water, pond and three
wells, elevated tank and windmill. underground
water pipes with hydrants, two stock tanks
with floating valves and tank heater, 40 acres
In alfalfa. Three miles from railroad station.
8 miles from Emporia (county seat), 10,000 pop
ulation. Long-distance telephone connecting
with Emporia exchange and all parts of the
State goes with the farm. Fifty cows kept on
thl� farm at present. Would like to lease
creamery building of purchaser and will con

tract to take all mllk produced on farm by
<the year. Price ,50 per acre.' Easy terms.
Address owner,

o G.lw. PARKMAN, Emporia, Kansas.

Go Below
for pure water. Use the
National Well Drilling
Machine, equipped with
automatic well pumping
device. For drilling for

W ate r , oil, gas or .

mineral. All sizes for
all depths. Address

National Drill DEPT.

&. Mfg. Co. K

Pullman Bldg;
Chicago illinois

For carriages, wagons, lawn seats, ohalrs, boats,
launches, pumps, farm implements, or anything
requiring a durable gloss finish In black or colors.

.

ASK THE DEALER
Send us.p!)stal tor Interesting souvenir, free.

DETROIT WHITE LEAO WORKS, DETROIT, UIC ..

.----FARMERS--
wbo wish to better their conditions are advised to
write for a descrlptlve pamphlet and map of Mary
land, wblch I. being sent out 'rep by cbarge by

THE STATE BUREAl] OF
IMltlIGRATION OF MARYLAND.

Addr...

Mr. H. Badenhcep, Secretary,
�erchant5' Nat'l Bank Bldg., Baltimore, Md.

- CRITERION HOTEL
BltOADWAY AND 418'( 8TltEET.

NEW YORK.
HANDY TO EVERYWHEltE.

EUltOPEAN PLAN.

Q. T. STOCKHAM,
Forlller', Mlnlae, Mldllnd Hotlll, Kin... ClII.

'SEPTEMBER 21, 1'90'3.

Cbeap, handy nnd econom
Ical, (an be set up In ten
minutes. Ask your lumber
dealer for tbe ..Denn Ing
Crib," If he bR8 not got
them' write us for prices.
We manufacture woven
wire and lawn fence.
THE DENNING·

FENCE WORKS,
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

GONO�!
OCTOBER 20th

TEXAS, OKLAHOMA, INDIAN TERRITORY
THERE AND BACK AT LOW RATES

S20 CHICAGO SI8 CINCINNATI
SI5 ST. LOUIS SI5 KANSAS CITY

Proportional, R.lllirom Inllrmldlll, Palnll.
SIap·arl", FInal LImit, Marlmber 10,

-VIA-

MISSOURI, KANSAS & TEXAS R'Y
Ask Nearest Ticket Agent or write

I, A, MeMu". D, P. A., Blnlam HauII, K.n..1 City. Ma.

ST. LOUIS, MO.

Indiana
-and-

Ohio
Cheap ....

Excursions.
Most all railroads in Mis

sonrl, Kansas, Arkansas, In
dianl:T�rritory, Oklahoma and
Texas, will on

Sept.! lst, 8th, 15th
and Oct. 6th,

1003

Sell round trip tiokets read
ing over the

Vandalia
Penns�vania

Lines
to points in INDIANA and
OHIO at very low rates.

Call on your nearest rail
road Ticket Agent or write to
our Traveling Passenger Agent,

Mr. A. B. Retchie,
at Kansas City, Mo.,

For full Information regard
ing these 30 day excursion
tickets,

J. M. CHESBROUOH,
ABs't General Passenger Agent,

Vandal1a-Pennsylvanla Linea,



SEPTICMIIEB 24, 190a.

o.
WALNUT

I. C.
GROVE' FARM

Has 150 Fi.ne Pedigreed O. l. C. Hogs For Sale.
All lI.ee. Write your wante and .et prlcee.

H. D.' NUTTING, PROPRIETOR, EMPORIA, KANSAS.

Consign Your Short�orns to Our SaIH.
Tbere wlii be a Breeders' Sale of SHORTHORN OATTLE at Parsons tbe last ofSep
tember.' Parties wlsblng to enter stock for Bale sbonld do so by Angnst 15, so as to get
tbem In tbe catalog. We advertise and sell tbe stock. Obarge 10 per cent commission.

(lOL. BDDlONDSON, OF KANSAS (lITY, AU(l'l'IONBBR.

PORTER MOORE, Manager., PARSONS,. KANSAS.

THOMPSON�EWIS assollne Engl.!!!!
,\\:;1l-a......-:�1il

turnillb the great....p_lble fe0wer at the lowen popIble
00.£ In tl_,I.�••I

���:'�':t.'.:ci.b�u�:I�=g.�!�:..a;rT��':�= "'J�0::'=:'1��r I.�f
:�r.,':.I:�::''id''1Yf���on.:a�:;r:.:til'!:�:!�o::::r::r..�..�·::.r�r�:�
•blptbrougbout. Many"'" rrom' (__I) b.p. up. BetotfortJl f.."....;;.orir-<!llttlng
and Itrindlng feed. aaWlng wood, pumping w.ter, ..panting cream, cburnlng, etc.
Senator free catalog betore you tiuy. U may ...... you time.money and annoyance.

-=�=!!.=",,=,JflP .I. THOMPSON .. SON. MFa. 00.,,117 ••IDOE .T.EET, .ELOIT, WI••

MAINS' HERD OF POLAND';"CHINAS
. Ovel'�OO HeRd wtth fall farrow, of large, early litters, good lengtb and beavy
bone, sired by Perfection Style 2990 S, be by Cblef Perfection 2d, Kemp's Perfection

2d, L's Perfection 2d, and other noted boal'll out of well-selected 80WS of the latest

leadlngJltmlns. The spring farrow has been rpserved for tbls fall's trade. I think I

can furnish what you want.
.

JADS lIIAINS, Oskaloola, Kanaal.

$29-PEERLESS FARM and STOCK SCALE-$29
Tile" Peel'less" ." II. I)-ton Compound Beam W_on and Stock Scale, material and work

manahlp guaranteed for 6 vears. Certificate of City Scale InspectoJ." as to aroumey nrnlshed If desired.

Send for catalog. Addre88: mentioning this paper, Peerle•• Scale Co.; lIIUwaukee and Ft. Scott Ave.,
Ka":"R8 (,'tty; lUo. (We have contractedwith manufacturers for the ouq.ut of this acale.)

f ;

CallJping in Colorado
If you are fond of outdoor life, are willing to

do your share of the work, and don't mind
" roughing it," you will enjoy a fortnight under
canvas in Colorado.

The climate is perfeot; the fishing is good
and the mountains are always in sight.

Why not gat up a party of half a dozen

congenial .spirits and try it �
.

Wbetber yon camp or not, you will be
Interested In tbe low rates to Colorado

�===-"wblcb tbll Rock Island 'ott"ers, June 1 to

September 80-$17.50 tor tbe round trip
from Topeka. Information and lltera
ture on request.

Rock Island trains tor COlorado
Springs and Denver leave Topeka at 1.10
and 8.10 p. m.

For Information and llterature, see

Rock Island Agents, or

A. -E. COOPER,
Division Passenger Agt.,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.,

WABASH ROUTE
Home Visitors'

EXCURSION
"FOLLO,W THE FLAO"

"

'::'

TO POINTS IN

Ohio and: Indiana
and Louisvllle, Ky.

Sept. 1st, 8th & 15th and Oct. 6th
30 Days LOW ROUND TRIP RATES WILL BE IN EFFECT, 6000 30 Days
Unsurpassed Service Smooth -Trackcsf'ast Time

Wabasb trains run directly tbrougb tbe World's Fair Grounds.
St. LOUiS, in full view ofall tbe magnillcent buildings.

Tbe only line tbat does It.
ARk your Ticket Agent for tickets over tbe WABASH.

For furtber Information,.write

L. S. MtClellan, H. C. Shields,
Western Passenger Agent.. ,Travellng Passenger Agent

•• i_ 903 MAIN ST., KANSAS CITY, MO.

1001

Prospect Farm

I
....

0

�O�B.. : I
Perch_ronHorse.

H.NRY AV.RY A 80N, WAK.FI.LD, KAN8A8.
I

RegisteredStallionsForSale
15 HEA.D AT SPECIAL PR,ICES CONSISTINO OF

Flvt' Percberons, :I to 5 yearsold_Ii black but one, and tbat a black-grey; two black year
ling l'ercberons; fo�r Sblres, 8 to 7 yeartl old;· tbree trotting-bred borses, II- and 4-year-oidll;
one registered BaddIe Btalllon. All but two at prices from emu to 11,000 eacb. Come at
once for bargalnB. SNYDBR BROS., WlNPlBLD, ICANSAS.

ROBISON'S PERCHERONS AND
'tfI SHORTHORNS 'tfI; ..

Pereneron Herd beaded by Oaslno (4M621 27880. PrIze-winner Notional Sbow of France
19111. Winner offtrst prlze at MlsBonri and Kansas State Fal).1I111O'A Sbortborn berd beaded

by Airdrle Viscount, a son of tbe great Lavender Visconnt, obamplon ofAmerloa In 1IlOO
and 11101. Stock for sale. Address

J. W. 4: J. C. R,OBISON, TOWANDA, KANS •

THE ARIIERICAN

Percheron Horse Breeders & Importe· s _Association
C.plt.loStocll, .10,000.00. tfI tfI OSb•••• , .10.00 It.';-b

I.co.po••t•• _•••• tb. 1.__ 011111.0".

No proxies can be used In this .Aeaoc1&t1on anti no person or firm allowed more than ten votes. Our 1.&1
rllIllta are fully and f1nall:v estDbll.hed by the coorts. ONLY PERCHBRON AS8OCI.A.TION IN
AMERICA REl)ONIZED BY THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT. It Is the object8 of ..18
Aasoclatlon to have Ita stock aswidely acattered as po88lble, that the Percheron IntereeIB of the whole colm- .

try, may be represented In Ita membership. We are now ready to aeII otocll: and ft'Celve applicatloDB for rae-
. Istry. �r application blanke, otoclt and full Information, addretll,

GEO. W. STUBBLEFiELD, Secretary,
Bloomington, Ills.

,
America's Leading
Horse Importers

At the Great Annual Show of France held at Evreanx Jone 10 to 14, our

=m��8c=; ::,,=o�tt:.:rt'l;e�t��':�IJ':.1ze In every Percheron

At the Show of the Societe Hlppl,ue Pel'Chel'ODUe De France
held lit NoaeDt-le-Rotl'ou from the 8th to the 218t of June, oor stal
lions won every IIrst prize, over forty prizes In all. Two groups were
made up of our exhibit, on which we won IIrst and second.
Thill prize-winning Importation conslllting of a hundred and nine 1Ital

lions arrived home July 28, and Is by far the best lot of hol'8ll8 ever Im-'
ported to America.

_------.......--- cal�� =n���U���lf!':o":.ood needs II good stalllon. A catalo�ail

McLAUGHLIN BROS., Columbus, Ohio,
Emmet.bur•• 10WIi. K.nea. Cit" Mo.

Cheyenne Valley Stock Farm.

H. W. McAFEE, Topeka, Kans.
Breeder of

CLYDESDALE HORSES,
SHORTHORN CATTLEBreeder of

PERCHERON HORSES and
POLAND-CHINA HOGS

FOR SALE-Two Clydesdale Stalllons one

5 years old, welgbt 1 750 pounda, tbe other II
years old, welgbt 1,400 pounds; reg1ateredand
Bound.
Inspection and correspondence InvltedFor StJe-FHteen young lItalIIons ad a few mares.

Inspection ad correspondence invited.

POLAND-CHINA PIGS.

phone•. iid�, expretll paid by me.
Reference K.nlal Farmer.

Elegantly bollt,� 'fashlonaJlle
bred, and well1DBued lIIa7ad
June pigs that have been mlaed
right to develop Into great mon
ey makers. They are IIII'ed by
we 700-pound 2-year-old Proud
Perfection 2d, the richest bred

l:"t!'r���e ����Be�1�lro�
Proud Perfection, Perfect I
Know, Chief Perfection 2d and
Darkneea, thl' four greatest hogs
the world haa ever seen, and out
of daIDII by thl' OOil-pound Black
1II188ourl Chief, the IargetIt Po
land-China boar lIvlnC to-day.
and other noted boars. Great.
beauty. grand developementand
enormous productlven_ await
all of them. Also pip by the

=�vill:u�u�ef8-tbif�
out of dama not akin tomy o\her
8OWS. Single plga, pairs, trloe
and breeding herds at reasonable
prteee, Young bolLftl and bred
gUta al8O. Pacillc and American
ExpreM.. Ranch 2 mUes fron:

. station. Rural maU ad tele-
Ilem not selling out, I am here to stay. Satisfaction I(1l&l'BDteed.

I. CI,.ARENCE NORTON, Moran, Allen Co Kini.
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I. Dl1BO(l-.JJCRIIICY SWINB.

!,-----------
D. M. TROTT :o��r::s:Ys�t.':;f��_g���:
BeaIatmed

.

Stock, DUROc-JERSEY8, contalnll
b�en of tbe leading strains.

1'1, B. SAWYER, CHERRYVALE, KANSAS.

DUBOCJEBSEY-Large boned and long bodied
kind. Choice spring pigs for sale-both sexes.

Prlcee reasonable; E. S. Cowee, It. F. D. I, Carbon·
dale, Kana.

DUROC·.JERSEY SWINE.
CHOICB PIGS FOR SALB. ADDRESS

O. w. BAILEY BEATTIE. KAS.

MAPLE AVENUE HERD

DURDe-JERSEYS.
J. U. HOWE,

W.ch.ta, K.D•••
Farm 2 miles west of
city on Maple Ave.

C. H. SEARLE II DUROC-JERSEY:�HOOS
Edgar, Neb. B, p, Rock Fowls,

FAIRVIEW HERD DUROC-JER8EY8
Combination Bale Oct. 9. At Sabetha, Oct. 28, lI8le

of males at the farm. February 6, 1004. brea BOW

lI&leatfarm. J. B. DAVIS, FAIRVIEW, KANS.

" DUROC-.JERSEYS. "
Duroc.Jeraeys for we. Cholcell903 plga, both sex·

... Prlcee'� and ,26, 126 head In hera to select
from. nWTON 8ROS .. Whlllnl, Kin .. aad 81ft., Kill

Duroc-Jerseys
OfSuperlor Breedlng and Indlvlduallty.
RED DUKE 18&18 at head of the herd.

BUCHANAN STOCK FARM, • SEDALIA, MISSOURI

DUCK C�EEK HE�D OF

Duroc - Jersey Swine.
200 head to ohOOM from. Write US your wants.

MltelieU lire•• , BllXton, WU.on Co.. Kan••

ROCKDALE HERD OF

Duroc - Jersey Swine.
H.. for lI8le 100 head of spring pigs of fashionable

breeding, and good individuals. Correspondence and
Inspection Invited. Free rural delivery and telephone
from Frankfort. J. F. Chandler, Frankfort, Kane.

Cherry Valley Breeding Farm.
DUROC·JERSEY SWINE

The prlze·wlnnlng Gem's Victor 18017 and Gold
Coin 19006 at head of herd. ChoIce hred gilts and

lIprlllll plge of both sexee for sale. 230 bead In herd

BUFF COCHIN. CHICKENS. Eaal In Sealon.
·"'aat 73&. IIr," lira. W, R. Crow, HutchlnlOD, IIlal

MAPLEWOOD HERD OF

DUR.OC - JER.SEYS.
Our herd Ia headed hy our line herd boar, MI880Url

Champion 16349. Our spring pigs are doing excelent-
11' and we will be able to IIll orders promptly wIth
the very beet, 88 we make It a specialty to select to
please our customers. If you want some heavy
boned pigs with extra good length, send In your
order.

J. R. 1MHAUSER, Mar., Sedalia, Mo.

Rose Hill Herd

DUROC'· JERSEY HOGS.
I have some oholce February and Maroh

plgs for sale out of large, old sows of the
most prolUlo strain and best breedlng, sired
by four good, well·developed boars. I can

supply old oustomers with new bloodlor pigsnot related. I have the kind that·wll please
you. S. Y. THO�NTON, Blackwater, Mo.

DURoe· JERSEY
HOGS.

:ZOO to Select Froll:D :zoo
FOR READY SALE-30 Boars and 70 GUts

ofMarch and Aprll farrow. Inspection or

correspondence soUelted .

. Phone 804. George Kerr, Sabetha, Kansas
--_._---_.

COUNTY SEAT HERD

DUROC -JERS.EY SWINE
Hlggln's Model 3261 at head of herd, assisted hy 1m

prover 13360 and Red Chief I Am 7693.
A choice lot of young boars ready for service for

sale; alao a few gilts. 200 Head in Herd,

Geo. Briggs & Son, Clay Center, Nebr
Standard Herd of RegIstered

Duroc-Jersey Swine, Red Polled Cattle
and Angora 60ats.

dwtDe herd hea( ed by Blg Joe 71168 and
Ohlo Chief. Cattle herd beaded by Kansa
-. All stock reserved for October sale.

PETER BLOCHER, Richland, Shawnee CD., Kas

POLAND-CHINA SWINE.

East Side Herd Poland-Chinas
Comblnee the beet stralne of blood In the b�. 24

� litters. Royal Blue 27642 by Big Cblef Tecum

::"'ln�ar.:. r.���f��fI�Wf1
'Elmdale Herd of High-Class
POLAND-CHINAS
Shawnee Chief 28Ii02 at head of herd. Three choice

. fall oo.n for lI8le, also .prlng pip of both sexea.

t. L REIDj PrOp" R. R. 1, .arb Topeka, lIu.

I

.

,

s

.

I
.

d

POLAND-cJHINA SWINE. I I POLAND-CHINA SWINE.

FOR SALE Poland-chlaa H.....l Hol. .,eln-Frle"an "...'del
either HX. Beet strains rep.-nted. H. N. HOLDE·
MAN, Rural Route No.2, Girard, KaniiU. . � t.J

Dletrlcb & SpauldlDg, R.lcbmoDd, leu.
Have 8 extra good fall Poland..<Jhlna gilts sired by
Kansas Black; Chief and Black U. S. Prlzel safe In
pIg to U. S. Perfection by Perfect Perfect on and
Chief Ideal,.2d. Prlce t35 each If taken BOon. They
are cheap. 26 eprlng boar plga for sale,

Shady Lane Stock Farm
HARRY E. LUNT, ProprIetor.
Burden. Cowie, Co., Kan••

A few oholoely bred Pol.Dd-Vh.Da Bo.r.
for sale; also fine B. P. Rook poultry.

Kansas Herd of Peland- Chinas
Hu BOme extra line gilts bred; alao BOme fall

oo.n. Will sell Sea. I Know, lie It,
Perfeot I Know. Addreee-

1'. P. MAGUIRE, - - HUTCHINSON. KANS.

SHADY B�OOK STOCK FA�M

POLAND-CHINAS.
I keep constantly oa b8Xld all elsel and ... of

b,-h-oJaae Poland-Ohlna pip. Quality h'-h, prlO8l
low. Write for dflllCrlption and prioe to
H. W. CHBNBY. Nortb ToPeD. Kg••

PAWNEE COUNTY
POLAND·CHINA HERD
.,;':;;'".'.
Nloe stuff; dlfferent agee, slze!!J and se;;:'�t
reasonable prlces. Wllkes/ Tecumseh,and MissourI's Blaok Cnlef slres.

TV� MONTOOMe�y. i.A�eD, KANSAS.

WAMEGO HERD
• ••OF•••

Poland·Chinas·
With Black Tecumseh 26118 at head, he by BIg Te·

oameeh 24428, a grand individual ana .Ire of large.
.trong, growthy fellows, nearly perfect In color._cx.t,and markings. Large M. B. turkeys and .... P.
chIcken. for lI8le. Correspond with me atWamego,
Pottawatomle County, Kan.... C. J. HUGGINS.

..Oak Grove Herd..
Oll' PlJlI.'B-BBBD

Poland-Chinas
Por s.Je-A r_ Cholae Bean and 10
GIHB, em. bred for ear17 IPl'lDC farrow.
Write, or oome and _ •••••••••••

Gus Aaron, Le"��o�'K...
Providence Farm

Poland • Chinas.
Correct by Corrector, Perfection Chief 2d by
Chief Perfection 2d, Jewell'. Sliver ChIef, and

::"=In�,e:�:��aIl'tte.:. � la��
IItten fn thla herd. Yonag stock ror lIIIle.

,f. L. STRATTON,
One . Mile • Southwest ·of· Ottawa, Kan••

C1o_:I.:I1K 0-.:&1:
ROME PARK POLAND-CHINA8

AND BERK8HIRE8.

-.1FREEDOM HERD

PURE·BRED POLAND·CHINAS
ChoIce spring and fall pIgs, both sexes, hy Belle·

;M��:!��'���t ��':""�th�� t��,!'t�fe�gi;��
and Royal Tecumseh 2d 26314. Royal Tecomseh 2d
for sale. A snap.

F. C. SWIERCINSKY,
'Phone 803. R. F. D. I, BELLEVILLE, KANS.

HIGHLAND FARM HERD OF PEDIGREED
POLAND - CH I NAS
Eighty spring pigs that are hard to dupllrate for

sl ..e and finish, sired by Black PerfectIon 27312, Cor·
win's Improver 26768, and Imperial Chief 3d 28978.
Write me a descriptIon of what you want and I will
guarantee satisfaction. Beven and one·half miles
northwest of Leavenworth. (I ship from Leaven·
worth. Eight railroada.) One mile west of Klckapoo
on main line of Mo. Pacific. JOHlll' BOLLIN,Route 6, Leavenworth, Xanlal.

Chestnut Grove Herds
POLAND·CHINA SWINE

The prlze·wlnnlng Mlssourl's Blaok Per·
fectlon 26517 at head. The best of Mlssourl's
Black Chlef, Sunshine, and Chief Tecumseh
blood. Young prlze-wlnnlng stock, both
sexes, for sale.

_

SHORTHORN CATTLE
Pure Scotoh Orange Blossoms with Orange

Prlnce 192670 at head. A splendid young
Scotch·topped YoungMary bull by Lochlel's
Waterloo 149108 for sale wlth others of Ilke
quality..

J- R. Y011NG.
RIOHARD., 1110.

PECAN HERD OF

Poland·Chinas
WID you wan' a few Bred Sows or Glltl
for faU farrow,JIred to Model Teoumseh

.

or Amerlcan lWyal' Also fall Boars,
.lred by Model Teollmseh Ml88.

. J. N. WOODS .. SOI!J,
a. 11'. II. No. a. Otta...., K.D.

BERKSHIRE SWINE.

Large English Berkshires

Maawarln. Bro•• , It. It. I, Lawrence. Kan...
Telephone 222-2. .

.. ,BAST LYNN...

Champion Berkshlres.
Our herd won th. KanBaB State prize at the
American Royal Show at Kansas City In 1902.

ONLY THE DEBT.
Imported and Amerlcan·bred Btock for lI8le. A few

..boice BOWS bred, at pricee that will move them.
Iaepection invited Ilx daya In the week.

WILL H. RHODES, Tampa. Marfo .. Co.. Ka.. l.

Knollwood Farm. Herd.

BLUE
BLOODED

10 BONED
ROAD BACKED
.RKSHIRES •••

BmPTEM1hIl8 U, 190ft.

1 ..I__V_H_E_S_T_E_R_·_W_H_I_T_·_E_S_W_I_N_IIlo___..J
D. L. 111to1, ., TIPlu. III.

BRII:.I>_ 0'-

h.pra,ed Ckest., Bit..
Stock Por B&Je. .

J.I'arm Ia 2 mU. north"...
of Reform BohooL

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD
OF CHESTER WHITE SWINE

The kind that ralaes large IItten of Hrong health,.pigs. Sows have no trooble at farrowlnl time.Young stock of both sexee for lI8le. PedIKreea with
every 1I&le. A. F. Ba,ynolds, R. R. 4, WinJfeld. Kaae.

THE CRESCENT HERD

OICTHE QWORLD'S
I I I :���E.

We are 8hlpplng the beet pIgs we ever ralaed. Ev.
ery one a dandy. Three fall boan to sell. Lal'lfestherds In the weet, grown on live dUferent f&rlllll
Catalogue tells all about them-free for the BBkID&Thoroughbred poultry. Write to-day to

JOHN W. ROAT • CO•• Central Cit,. Nellr.

TAlIIWORTH .WINE.

REGISTERED
'Tamworth Hogs"Twenty.rive pigs of Aprn. M'iY,iiiil-:Junefarrow for sale at reasonable prlces to makeroom for tall plgs. Must take them thismonth. A tew sow plgs for sale. Write

C.' W. Freelove, C'lyde, Kansas.A ._eF Lot o� Spr.DIJ P••••
II. W. MIILVILLII, IIUDORA, KAN8.

Large English 8erkshires I
__HER_EF_OR_DV_ATT_LE.-----J

A choloe lot of extra good young boars
and gilts olthe most popular famllles.
ROlllE PARK CHIEF M775 head of herd.
Headllght, Crown Imperial, and oth
er equally good blood lines represent
ed. Large herd to select from. . • •

W. H. S. PHILLlP.S, CARBONDAl.E, KANSAS.

Hast Rono Borksbiro Hord.
Best Imported and Amerloan Blood. My

herd ls headed by Elma Klng 66056, a son of
the hlgh prloes SOW Imp. Elma Lady 4th
He68•. Choloe sprlng plgs by three grand
boars for sale. Also bred SGWS and gllts.
Send for free olrcular.

6. D. Willems, R, F. D. 3, Inman, Kans.
HILLSDALE HERD

CHAMPION

BERKSHIRES
Imported Durham Samba and Lady 8's Duke 7904

AT HEAD OF HERD.

Choice spring pigs ot both sexes, ·out of

prlze·wlnners tor sale; also a tew
yearling sows.

Thomas Teal & Son, Stockport, Iowa

The Large 8erkshires
-AT-

Springbrook Farm
-..::.....��-=---- ..

Wlll be ofinterest to a11 breeders of fancy
swlne. Some few herd·headers for sale, as
well as a few choloe gUts. .

Farm lIve mlles from town.

. .....ADD�eSS ......

DAVID G. PAGE"
�North Top·�ka." K ..�.;�;.-=
Care Mid-Continent Mil18. __ ,

•••THE•.•

WILLOWDALE

Berksbires
ROYAL BARON 68848, the Greatest Show. Boar

In the World, at head of herd. Home of the Win·
ners.

I will make a special offer for thirty days on all
the spring crop, 88 I will start on my fair circuit at
that dote and want to sell a lot of pig" before I start.
I have pigs good enough to win any place, nnd a fine
lot of herd:beaders aired by my prize boars la"tyear,
and out of the sweepetakes sows of the ahow·rlng
of If1O'Z.

O. Oe Council,
Williamsville, III.

.J. A. VARPENTER,
VarboDdale, K••••
Breeder o�Par_Bred

HE�EFO�DCAITLB
Spedal - For lI8le, foor lonlyearling buns, good condition. .

Registered Herefords.'
FOR SALE-I6 Bull., from 10 to 24 montha

0111; 26 Heifers, sired bfc Imp. Lynhalee Prlnce.\ '

!�1�� ��� � �:rn�h'::�'ia. I�176; 18 Helf·

THOMAS eVANS, - - HA�TFO�D, KANS.

PLAINVIEW HEREFORDS
Heslod 54th at the head

A few enoree young bulls of servlceable agefor sale; also yearllnghelfers and bred
heifers, all of Heslod blood.

J.A. LAR80N, EVERE8T,KAN8AS
Telephone at Farm.

The Wayside Herd of Registered
HEREFORDS

..ANXIETY WILTONB." B011J!l In aervloe ....
Printer 66864, March On 14th 106e78, and Good Sign140387. Next public oll'eriD& at Sioux Clty._I!'WLWatch for date. Yoo had better get eome mnterheifers w·hlle you can. They wID be higher than acat'! back after this year. Paste thla_ln yoor hat.SQ,veY1 W. W. GRAY. FAYETTlIl, MO.

STEELE BROS.,
BELVOIR, DOUGLAS CO•• KANS.,

BREEDERS OF SELECT

·Hereford Cattle.

'II'01lDIJ Stoell; For Sal... ID.p...,t••• or

Vorre.poDdeDe...Dy.ted.

SCOTT & MARCH,
BREEDER8 OF

HEREFORD
CATTLE

BELTON, MO.

BULLS ltD Ser·
vioe: "ESIOD 29th,

Imp. RODERICK. GILTEDGE
_on ot Dale and Expanslon.

A oar·load of Heifers bred to
our best bulla,· and a oar·load of oboloe

hUI,.1:' '0 at JlaoaUY 014 ., prt,.... trtMr,

,I
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Robt. H. HazlaH, Eldorado, Kas.
. Telegraph Station, Valencia, Kan••

RIVERSIDE HEREFo.RDS Shorthorn Cattle.
Herd headed by Watchman 126612 .

sired by Beau Brummel. Young
bulls and helters For Bale. Write
or call on,

SEl'TII:MBEB 24, 19113.

VERMILLION HEREFORD CO.,
YB�ILLlON, KANSAS.

Boatman 68011 and Lord AJbert 111667 bead of bard.
Obolce YOUDI atook of botb leX" for ule.

.

E. E. WOODM.AN, Vermillion, Kana.

MODEL BLUE GRASS FARM
..... -.

HEREFO-RD8
STOOK FOB. SALE.

OVERTON HARRIS, - - Harrle, Mo.

r��r�/�RE"D��� HEREFORD CATTLE.
Anxlet.y 4th femalea wltb Ambercromble 86007

at bead.

WM. ACKER. VERMILLION. KANSAS.

SUNFLOWER·

Registered Herefords.
IJIO Head In Herd. Herd Bulls now In uee are

Bons of Don aarloe 8II'7lI4. Twenty-four
Young Bulls ready for eervlce for lale.

0, L. Tlylar, SIWYlr, PrlH County, 111111,

II IIH·azford Herefords....
Herd headed by th. yolUli ahow bull, Protocol
2d 81716.....1ated by�or Bean Beal 714121, a
nephew of WUd Tom. Femal.. 1ar&'eI7
tbe pt of :Bernadotte 2d 71814. A
few oholce YDIUli -buill for aa1e.

D. L. HOUSTON,
Chanute,. 'Kanaaa.

RUBY RED HEREFORDS.
100 REGISTERED CAnLE FaR SALE

WE BREED, BUY, AND SELL
Our individuals are low blOcky.. !lark red,

with drooping horne m08£ly. TheIr anc8Btry
Ie the rlchest� Lord Wllton.l..'Fhe Grove lid
Anxiety, Earl ofBhadeland _., and Heslod

Thrae extra ,.aai-IInK Bulla and., Kood.
Twant,. ,.earllnK Helfara.
Savant,. Cowa and Calvaa.

POLA'ND-CHINA 8WINL
Choice Regiltered Stock ., both .ex.lor aale.

I. J. SIIO.SOI, I'll', Cu••I.p.. , II.IU. ce., lUI·

SOLDIER CREEK HERDS OF

Herefords, Shorthorns,
Polled Shorthorns

SB�VICB!2BULLS I
HEREli'OBDB.

(loll1mbos 17th 9118!L Elvina's Archibald 76881. lack
Hayea 2d 1111181, lack Hayeald 1:H108.

SHORTHORNS,
JubUee Stamp 126017. Oranl8 DoddIDI 1484111.

POLLEDoi
Scotch Emperor 111848, Ottawa Star 11810&.

Herds consllJt of 600 head of the varlona fuhlonable
famUiea. Can lolt anT boyer. VllJIton wel

come except SondayL .'. Addreu

JOSEPH PELTON, MANAOER.,
Klow. Couaty. BeIvI....... Kaa••••

8HORTHORN CA.TTLJII.

D. P. NORTON'S SHORTHORNS.
DUNLAP, MODDIS Co., KANa.

Breeder 01 Pure·bred S'HORTHORN CATTLE.
Herd bull, Imported Brltlah Lion 111882.

Yoong stock for we.

NlAPLE LEAF HERD of THOROUGHBRED
SHORTHO�N CATTLE and
POLAND - CHINA SWINE.

Farm Is 2 mUea south of Bock liland depot.
.JAMJIlIi A. WATKINS, WhlUDlh K.DI.

FOR SALE MY HERD BULL.
Aberdaen KnlKht 165287.

Got by Orange King 1807ll1, out of Mary Ab
erdeen, traCing t!) imported Young MarYi 2
years old, deep red, a splendid breeder. A
bargaln.tor someone. HARRY EVAN8.

Plaaaanton. Kan.

I Glendale Shorthorns'l
Imported' TUycalro lliOO64 and Soot;.

land'B Charon 1272M In service. FIfteen
yoong, serviceable buill for ule. one
extra lood yolUli �h bull aired by
Imp. Royal Favorllll 140812, dam. Imp.
Pavon!a. AJao 60 beilen and yonag COWll

moatIy bred, lOme with calvea by IJIde.

VlIIlton alwaya welcome.
Lonl dllJtaace phone at farm.

C. F. WOLF If, SON,
OTTAWA. KANSAS.

UEADOW BROOK SHORTHORNS-Ten lIDe '111NGLI8H.BED 'POLLED OATTLE-Pure-bred
.LIl.La· YoOfDDlLnb�.. f.Oart h�-a1l0fbard.ncL Reel LaIrd.,by .I!I YolUli Stock For liIa1e. Your ordeill 8011oIte4 •

lrd f LII ........ __ d� L. K.HAZELTINE, DoBCK_'!!".Gd••
- 11'. V. JUl'(GSLBY. 00•• Jlo. lI[eation thllJ paper whelll wrltltIc.

Dover. SII.WIl.e v...n-. KaII••••

1:HERRY CREEK HERD
Pure So.toh and
Sootoh-t.pped .... ,

PHILLIPS COUNTY HERDShorthorns
.

SHORTHORNS S· F. Stodder,
BURDEN, COWLBY 00.. KANS.

OHerd Bull For Bale-Acomb Duke 18th _ .
. .

142l17, II worth looklnl atteri also 18 younl _

Bulll reaclT (or lervlce, ana eight younl
CoWl with calve. bov Aoomb Duke 18th.
Inlpectlo11lnvlted.

A. M. A8HCRAFT.
R. R. No. a. Atohlaon. Kana.

Elder Lawn Herd

Shorthorns
Heada4'b::r GALL A lIlT JOilIClHT

_4 ImP. TUl::r Cairn.
8u1l1. Ooft, and Helten, for we at barpln prla.

Can IUPPly femalel In car-load lotlllt de-
11r8d. 80me lIhow )'ard material.

T. I, TOISOII SOlS, Dam, Iblwnll C•. , Is.

Plainv,iIIe Shorthorn Herd.
Herd held.d by Strlwblrry Biron 149498
FOR SALE-Fifteen Bulll of serviceable lIP

I; Bull Oalvea. and choice Oowe and Helfen out 01
oholce dame and sired by herd bull, Waterloo Duke
of Hazelhurst 11th lW723, ori P(ltlphar 124886. Prlces
_nable. Inspection and correapondenC8 invited.
A.ddr2ea,

N. F. SHAW. Plalnvllle. Kana.

RockyHill Shorthorns
and Saddle Horses

WUl aell 76 Shorthorns ..t publiCwe at Blackwell,
Okla., Nov. 16. About 2Ii bullalnoIndlng two Orulok

r:��e':J�rd bulll, alao a few stralgt Scotch fema1ell

J. F. TR.VE 4: SON, Perry, Kan .

Rallroad Btatlon, Newman. Ran .

Valley Grove Shorthorns.
Buill. bred helfen. and cowe wltb calves at foo'

sired by Lord Kayor 112727. KBIght Valentine 1&7018
and·Goldea Day for ..Ie. Helten bred to Golden
Day and calveaat foot by each herd bulL

T. P. BABST • SONS, .Auburn, Kanl.

For Immed1atti Bale 12 bulls ready
(or Bervlce, and ill bull calVA
Also • OOWB and helters, 1 to 7
yearl old. Give me a call, or

" ..... Addr..s .......

H. R. LITTLE, - - - Hope, Kans.
--THE--

a••N. MANROSE•••

Sho·rthorns,
Rlltl Route 5, Ott..a, la.s.

GUtllpur'a Kalaht 171"1, at head of herd. Youq
b1Illa ready for IervIce. for aa1e.

FOB SALE OR TRinE.
Rav1nc IlII8d my herd bull on m,. small

herd of Sbortborn cows as 10llg aI pracUaall
01l'er b1.m for lIale or trade. He 1B out ofa pura
Duoheaa oowandby apure-bredOrulcklliaDk
bulL Guarallteeda breeder andall rllbt. For
part1aulars addr_ DB. C OOJll,

el.Wal.at .t., K_ CltT, •••

Mt. Pleasant Herd

Sunflower Herd of••••
IcorCIL ud SCOUI

riPPED

Shorthorn
Cattle,

Poland-China
Swine.

l'wo Soo&ch buill In
. :.:rC:iookBefor:-..:.t:

Ad�
A..drew Prlqle.

..krl.... Walia..... (le_n-.K_••

Pearl Shorthorn Herd.
BARON URY lid IH970 .Dd

8UI!fIl'LOWER'8 BOY 1:17337
H_d the Herd.

30 hlad of
Wall D8Y8loped
April Duree
JI"ayIBoa"
For Slle.

oen Ihlp via Rock IBland, Union PaoUlc,
Banta Fe, or MIsBOurl PacUla RallwaYI.

Call, telephone, or write to

c. w. Ta�'lor
PEAIL, DICKINION COUNTY, KANIAI.

_. H. WHIT_, IESTH_RVILL_, IOWA
••• Importer end Br..dar of...

.ALLOWAY:: CATTlaE
•••GREENDALE RANCH •••

_EDEIS-OP

PR,lZE -WI"fNINO

SHORTHORN'CATTLa
BERKSHIRE ,SWINE,

SH�OPSHIRE SHBEP

af::::"ocmr':::o=�;r;*:::r'-=� B........ 01 CHOICE REGIITERED

GLENWOOD HERDS Galloway ·Cattle.
,

_ ArDo14 theGnat lli6JO by][lq lleaIIolandn-,.
, .• of -Wavemee I'll1M lty Imp. lOrD Cif 0ut18mllk.,

Vll,'TOR OF WILDWOOD 1211064 at head. bead of Ilerd. lItdIaan�.TO_buill by ArDo14 the
Gnatforaa1e. aBO. B.�1,1.IM. SOI!f

A pOrB,Scotch herd-header;for lllie. TwenIiY: year- Rlelll.aM. 811&....... (le•• &aU.
ling I-and 2-year-Qld Bootoh-topPed helfen bred or _

wItb calvea at foot for aale. Oholce YODDl bDlle·al
Wayl for we. Poland-Ohlna herd headed by Glen CLOVER CLIFF FARMwood Chief Faultl_ 27815. Addre.

C. S. NEVIVS,
CHILES. KANaAa.

PONY CREEK HERD
SCOTOH AND SCOTCH-TOPPlED

SHORTHORNS
YOQUI atock by"tbe roaD champion bulllobD ·Ward
168481 and by th. preaent herd bull Barmpton Kalabt
148796. Oholce..!.�, IOOd IndivIdua1a. and IIqnlredealing. A:d....... Eo D. I.tUDWIG.

R. Be !'f•• �. Sa_tlta, .......

I.m1lClrted Bcottlllh Kalab' I.III7l beadll tbe bl1I'IL

H. W. W·E ISS,
Formerly of W h II KSutberland,lo_ eatp a a, ae

COPELAND'S

Shorthorns
I have a f_1OOd Bhorthomoow and belftrcalvaa

for ule, ..� few young buill from 8..,. montba
old, tbe beat 10& I ever bred. Herd head84 by lIIJ' line
Sootoh bull. Klnlater 2d 110171. -

.I. M. COP.LAND. Glaaoo. Oloud Co•• Ilea

SILVER C'REEK

Shorthorns
.

The Imponed MIIBle bull, Ayl8B
bury Duke 168'788, and the ScOtcb
bull Lord Thistle 12lIII8O In service.
A few Aylesbury Duke bull calV8B
ofmost excellent lndlvlduallty for
Bale. Bee our herd at the promi
nentW..tern sboWII thls fall.

A.B:il:RDJIlEN-ANGU8 CATTLJIl.

ABER.DEBN-ANQUS CATILE
AND PER.CHER.ON HORSES

FOB BALB. AJlIJtocII: recorded.
GA.BRBT DURST. PBCIK.. KAl'f1U&

Sutton's 'Doddies
..0 Bulls For Sale.

Bvery one a good one and at farmers'_prlO8ll
Jillepnt breeding and quality. Tbe
kind that alremy champion Bteers•

Chas. E. Sutton, �ussell, Kanaas
ALLENDALE HERD OF

Aberdeen - Angus Cattle
Th. ow....nd Lara..1 In Ih. Unlled II.....
Splendid recentlY Imported btIlllJ at head of herd

Beirlstered animals on hand for we at· reuenab
- prlces at all ttmM. Inspect herd at AJlendale, near
lola and La Harpe; addreell Thee. 1. ADdUllOII
HanaIer. lola, AJlen 00., Kane., R. R. 2, or-
ANDERSON. FINDLAY, I'nItIrietDrI, Lake FDrell, I
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RJIlD POLLJIlD CA.TTLID.
.

COBURN HERD OF RED POLLEDICAnLE.
erd now numbera 116 head. YolUli buill for ule.
In. 111I11II1I.r & II., Rautt " 1'."'01, lUI,

Red Polled Cattle·
t tbe Cholaest Stralnl and IOOd Indlviduall.
ounl animal., eltber lex, for ..Ie. AlIo·

......breeders of......
ereher.. D.nee, I_proyed Ch••ter

White .wlDe, .roD.. TarlEe,.., ••d
IF_oath B_IE C..lelEeDI. Addr8B1

S. C. aARTLE..TT,
R. 11'. D. !'f•• I. WelUa.te•• &a•••

ED POLLEDCAnLE, POLAND-CHINA8WINE
PARTRIDGE COCHIN CHICKENS,
MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEH..

be herd bull Klnl ofValley Lad 48l1li for
..Ie. Wlll t,O'Ok orders for younlltock.

CUI.•"l1li, ••,., .." II. I, ..IW..... , DUAl.

j
GA.LLOWA.Y CA.TTLJIl.

H.rd Foundation Stook
A Spaolaltr.

Pew Obolce FemaleII and
14 Buill For Bale

... • .-,
I

..
• ,

�t
�n or OarnIpondenae

Invited;

CLOVER HILL FARM.

R..18t...... galloway Oattle

.... ..� ..
I

.' .

-.... ...(

.DEJilP.

Anoka. Flocks
OotBwolda and Bambonllleta. Foundation for Ilockl

a lpeolalliY. Oornepondenae &lid IDllpeotlolllnvIled.
GEO. HARDING • ION, WAUKEIHA, W18.

MoGREW,
ZIMMERMAN.
and HOAG'8 Gombinafion Saln

POLAND-CHINAS
Mon.eI..y, Ootob... 13, 190�,

Four mil.. louthealt 01 Centerville. Kan••

"2'0 H�A.D
Representing the blood linea of Chief .Per
fectlon. SunShine, Tecumseh. Look-Me
Over. MlsBourl'e Black Chief, and Cor
rector, .For Catalogue, address

FRANK ZIMMERMAN, Cenlerville, Kanl•
Or, EMMEn McGREW, Kossuth, Kans

J. W. Sparkl, Auctioneer.

Feeder St8ers For Sale!
The Amerlean Pastoral Company, Lim

Ited, owner of the LX Ranch, nearAmarillol
Texas, has for sale about 8,000 4-year-ola
steers, also :1,000 3-year-olds, all ofgood grade.
This ranch Is well-known for Its good feed
ers. Address, HJIlNRY C. HARDING,

Manager LX Ranch, AMARILLO, TBXAS.

THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE.BRED THE GRANT COUNTY

Cattle Agricultural Fair Association
Invitee aU breeders of good stock to make an exhibit
at their Foorth Annual Fair, OCTOBER 13, 14113116, 1903. Liberal premiums are glveo In al
dlv lIons, and competition 18 open to the world. For
premium II8b! write

V. F. EBERLE, 8ecretal'J'.
Deer Creek, Okla.

.

"
... " ...,,,

1,_,,,,..
I _.",_

•

�l'

Jim Creek Herd

..Aberdeen-Angus Cattle.
Begnal DoDn 827J8 and Gardner Mine 82340

head of herd. 100 bead of 8111eDdid btIlllJ, 11 to
montba old, welIhlng op to l!IOo poundll. for w
PrIme coDdition. not fttrIat.ored. GllUIUIteed breed
enad a IlIaP In prlcee. Ad�

c. H. Butler, Frankfort, Kansas .

)
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YOUR CAR FARE 'PAID TO"COLLECE
,BY STANBERRY NORMAL COLLEGE, STANBERRY, MISSOURI.:

I

DEPARTM,ENTS: Teachers, Scientific, Music, Commercial, Shorthand and Typewri�ing, Art, EloQutiQn, and Pen Art
A school of National reputation, whose g�aduates are In_ demand"al, over the country. Modern equipment end equlviie"t units gotten In best universities wltllout examination. ,Low�st-
rates and highest service. Address I

D. S. ROBBINS, M. S.; President" Stanberry, M'lssourl.

PUB'LIe SALE!
.'

..

••• 0" •••

SHORTHORNS
AT LONE PINE STOCK FARM

CLARKSDALE, MO., THURSDAY, OCTOBER I, 1903

55;Head .•40 Females and 15 Bulls.
-

.

This Is the first public sale ot'terlng ever made from the Lone Pine
Herd, and I wish to say that the cattle selected for this sale represent
much of "the cream" of the herd. I am only reserving the Cruickshank
herd bull, Champion of Maple Hill 118358, and the older breeding' cows
from which I have bred the stock listed In this sale. The 15 bulls cata
loguedare all by my great Scotch'breedlng bull, Champion of Maple Hill,
ranging frOm 6 months to 1 year old, and are a blocky, low down, heavy
quartered lot.

_ "I
I wish to call particular attention to the nineteen head, of yearling

and coming 2-year-old heifers listed for this sale. They are all by Oham,
pion of Maple HIll,_ and are of the wide-ribbed, heavy-bodied, short
legged kind, of good quality, for which he_ has made his reputation as a

sire. Ten of these helters are bred to 'the Scotch bull, 2d Lord of Elm
Grove. THESE CATTLE ARE IN BREEDING CONDITION AND
WILL BE SOLD GUARANTEED TO BREEDERS. Sale at farm, four
miles west _ of Clarksdale, on the Rock Island R.R., and six miles south
east of Cosley on Burlington It. R., only 14 miles from St. Joseph. Free
conveyance from Clarksdale and Coslev. Catalogues ready. ,

W. S. Hamilton, Clarksdale, DeKalb Co., Mo
COL. R. L. HARRIMAN, AVCTIONEER.

DISPERSIO-N SALE!
•• � 0..... -

H"EREFORDS
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15� 1903,

At my farm, one mile northeast of Salina, Kansas.

, My entire herd of registered Herefords, numbering 27 head, consisting of
8 bulls, 19 cows !Uld heifers-two cows with calves by side. Grove 3d, Lord Wil
ton, and Anxiety blood prevail. This sale Includes some rare Individuals and

_ the entire lot will rank with the best herds In America. Write for catalogue.
, '. .

THOMASWHITE, SALINA, KANSAS

BVTTER.

and

CR.'EAM

Do Not: Fail••••
',l'o write us at once for the prices we are paying for Butter and
Cream. We buy any quantity, furnish oream cans and butter
packages tree, guarantee accurate weights and tests, and remit
promptly. Establ1shed In 1887. References: City National Bank,
any express c9mpany, or commercial agency.

- , '

O. F. CHANDLER CREAIIERY CO., 418 West Slxt� Street, KAIISAS CITY, IIISSOURI,

Mention Kansa.' Parmer wben writing advertl.e�s.

DISPERSION SALE!
·�•••OF... �

POLLED DURHAMS
ON OCTOBER 6,1903,
AT I,(ANSAS C.ITY, MO.

My Entire Herd of -High-Class and Rightly Bred

Double Standard Polled"Durhams
Numbering 45 Head, For Sale.

More than ,4,000 worth of tne ! best known Polled Durham blood
. has been added to my :Qerd, in the past three YeaJ'8.

J,.

Bead th,e following pedigrees:
I

-

POLLED VIOLET.

Red; calved ),Jarch !,!�_l!lOO; got by
Red Thlstietop .u.olI, 131932. '

Dam, March Violet, )ly Grand Vic
tor 8d 115764; May Violet, by Craven
Knight 3d 86923; I!Iweet Violet, 1)y
Prince President 770231_ Imp. Wood
Violet, by Chancellor 1115693.
A nicely bred and exceptionally

good cow with her second fine, red
bull calf at foot. I

SERAPHINA OF EDGEWOOD.

Red; calved August ll, 1900; ,got by
Red Thlstletop 1258, 131932.

DaIl,ll_�d Seraphina of Holt, by Nor·
folk .mI366; Seraphina Lass, by Sov
erelg'n Lord 10413; Seraphina of Mel
rose 24th,' by Red Em'peror 71419;
Imp. Seraphina Carisslma 8d, by
Cherub 3d 30725.
This Is a show cow and can not be

beaten for breeding.

I ,

GLOSTER OF EDGEWOOD. I

Red; calved August 6, 1900; got by
Red Thlstletop 1258, 131932. I

Dam, 60th, Duchess of Gloster, ijy
Scottish Prince 121084; '44th Duchess
of Gloster, by Duke of Lavender
69294; 43d Duchess of Gloster, by
Lord Abbott 116290; Canadian Dueh-

_
ess 15th of Gloster, by D_uke of Ai-,
bany 73809;, Imp. 12th Duchess of GIOII
ter, by Ohamjilcn of England (17526).

MABLE.

Red; calved September 20, 1900; got
by Red Thlstletop 1258. 131932.

Dam, Village Girl 2d, by Village
Boy 9th 130867; Lady Songa 2d, by
Duke of Songa 135242; Snowflake 3d,
by Sir John 100863; Imp, Bloom 1st, ,by
Dlpthong (1�68). -

Write for' Catalogue to

A.' E. BURLEIGH, Knox City, Mo.

AN:NUAL

,p_..roc::'J�rsey
••.SAL'E •.•

SA.TVR.DA.Y. OCTOBER. 3. 1905
In. N._ FIn.••to�k S.I. P.vlllon., For••t P.rk,Ott._., K•••
Every ODe a .eod ODe. ,WIUwellrh �rom 1'13 to 223 pouDds, and are ofMarch, 1903

farrow. Not fat, hut .rowthy ODd useful. SeDd for Ca,talolrue at enee,
Come. 011' send bids to AuctloDeers.

(lOL8. J. W. 8PA.RKS, W. C. PA.RKSj J F Staadt P KA..ott.DenB. ," ,omona,. ans.

,

.FIRST WILS�N COUNTY SALE OF

SHORTtI.ORN CATT'LE
CLEAR CREEK HERD TO BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION.

Havlni Bold my farm, I will 01l'er at Public Sale, the well-known Clear Creek Herd of
Shorthorn Cattle, at the Z. WIlliamson farm, two and one-halt mnes soutn '

and one mne east of Fredonia, Kansas, on ,

FRIDAY, OCTOBER' THE SECOND, 1903
Sale to belli. at 1 o'clock p. m. .'. Tbl. berd consists of 36 heael, aa follows: '16 cows-all with' calf, 7

yearllnl heifers, 61aat spring heifer calves, 1 sbort yearling bull, 5 suekltng bull calvea 1 8-year.old berd
bull, Brl.tow 170726. Tel! of the cow. were selected from the very best herdli In eaatem MI8800rl. 'fhey
are all of a line, deep red, and embrace some of the best .bow-cows and heifers to be found anywhere If
you are at alllnte�ted In line stock of thl. kind, It wUl pay you to come to this Bale and Bee for your8elf.
Pedigrees all strallht, tracing to some of the very best families. Good railroad facllltl�B for Bblpplnl In
any direction. Terms of Sale-Caah, or bankable notes on nine months' time with t_� _per cent from

",-date. - 'Lunch stand on the pound. 'JA:IiEB W. SPARKS, AUOTIoNElilR. Z. WILLIAMSON• .Ii


